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(From the Baltimore Catholi Mirror.)

aDAPTER X.-THE ESCAPE.
For a short time, as the hour of ler depart-

ure arrived, the courage of the Princess gave
- way, and burying her face on the bosom of ber
mother, she shed many bitter tears, with a
regretful pang perbaps at the thought that she
had resigned ber quiet home in Silesia for the
daazling prospect of a crown. However, the
die vas cast; her pride vas 'piqued at the
shameless way in whic she bhad been arrested,
and forcing back her tears, the young princess
allowed ber mother to array ier in the hod and
cloak of Jeannette, who, for some heurs at

1. least, would have to personate herself.
Again a sob of anguish as the beautifulhead
the fair Olementina once more reposed on

the neck of her fond mother, and then .e tore
hersoif away and accompanied Chateaudean to
the gate, he carrying a bundle composed of ler
jewels and some of the richest of her clothes.
Beieving ler to be only the girl whom he ad-
mitted some-hours previously, the porter allow-
e d her to pass through unquestioned, and the
next moment the Polish Princess, in the dark-
neas of the winter night, found herself without
tie gates of Ler prison-house, and fearlesaly re-
signed herself into the bands of strangers, for,
with tie exception of Wogan, whom she had
naever seen till he came to her father's court to

Ssolicit ber band for the Chevalier, she had.
never before beheld the companions of ber
flight. It vas past the hour of midnight, the
wind howled in hollow guats, and amidst a
tempest of hail and snow o severe' that the
sentinel on duty bad sought shelter in a tavern
near at hand, the Prineeas Clementina groped
her way to the corner of the, street, where
Wogan awaited her coming in a state of the
greatest anxiety.

Have courage, your highness," he whis-
pered, as the half-famting princess clung to
him for upport, "I hope the worst is over."

At that moment the faint sound of carriage
wheels advancing through the thickly falling
Snow struck upon ber ear.

The equipage contained Mrs. Misset and
three gentlemen whom Wogan introduced to
her as the companidns and attendants of ler
flight.

Safely ensconced in the warm carriage, heri
et hood and habit removed, and a large cloak

heavily lined with fur thrown over ber by Mrs.
Misset, and a glass of good wine from a flask pro-j
duced by ber hiusband, LIe princess gradually
legained ber former courage.

In order to daceive'General Relater if poa-
Bible for twanty-four bourg, the. princess, fer
two days prier to lier fiight, had kept lier bed
on pretext cf' illness, and duingt tire whle ef

thenex day the rwaid Jeannette vas to eeaupy
SiL la ler place, snd te screen lier .mother firm

tire imputationt cf ceuni-ring at lier eseape, tire
prlicess left a letter on ber' toilet -tahle asking

Spardon for lier flight, ou the. pies that by all
laws, bumeau and divine, sire vas obligedt. L

$.follov-hier.ihusband.

4P-The- morning Uighat haring dawned, revealed
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to the travelersa nwild and open country, and
the carriage stopped for a fresh relay of horses
at a small wayside inn. To luil suspicion, Cle-
mentina was again arrayed in the serving-maid's
attire, and conducted to a warm room, was
seated by a Large fire and refreshed with the
best viands the bouse afforded, after which she
again resumed her journey.

The young girl could not, however, suppress
a weary sigh as she gazed out on the bleak
landscape, the leafless branches of the treas
garlanded with the beavy snow drift, the sky
of a leaden hue, the air piercingly cold.

" I trust we shall distance our pursuers,"
said Wogan, at length breaking silence, and
mishful to raise the spirits of the prinoess.
".We have been several hours on the road, and
th;e caution of having relays of six horses at
every change was wisely adopted. Your high-
néss' fliglit, too, will scarcely be ascertained
for some hours in consequence of jour being
supposed to be ill."

" True, my kind friend," said Clemeutina.
"No one but my gentleman usher would have
access to my apartment until eight this morn-
ing. Poor Chateaudean, and my dearest mo-
ther; and the intelligent girl whom you sent to
personate me, I tremble, dear Mrs. Misset, to
think how it will fare with them."

" They will not be detained, jour highness.
The bird bas flown which your enemins so un-
justly imprisoned, and with God's help, though
our escape las been fraught with danger, you
will soon be safely delivered out of the hands
of jour persecutors."

Well for Clementina Sobieski that she did
not live lu these days of electrio telegraph.

The day was far advanced when they changed
horses for the third time, and they Lad in-
tended after traveling some time longer to rest
for the night. The state of the roads, bad at
all times, was now laden with the heavy snow
drift, and their progress became alarmingly im-
peded. In case of being overtaken by a special
courier from Innspruck, Wogan had sent on
O'Toole and Misset to a village called Wellish-
ville, and stopping at the chief inn of the place,
they called for supper. Benumbed with cold
and fatigue, they threw aside their travelling
cloaks and seated themselves by a large fire,
and O'Toole had just observed to bis com-
panion that it was past midnight and the way
evidently clear qf danger, wheu, as they sat
down to eat, the courier hinself entered the
room.

Like themselves, ha was weary and fatigued
with the everity of the weather, and O'Toole,
glaucing significantly at Misset, begged the
courier to share with himself and bis friend
the tempting and smoking vianda thon on the
table.

Nothing loth was ie to accept the invitation,
and bis hearty meal was washed down by ce-
pious draughts of wine, followed by eau de vie.
True is the saying, "Ithat when the wine is in,
the sense is out.' The courier's speech grew
thick and einoerent, and at last his tongue
blabbed out his secret, and dealing a heavy
blow on the table withb is fist, ho exclaimed:

"I am sent here to intercept the banditti
who have carried off the Princess Sobieski.
Se, gentlemen, here are my despatches,"

." What say you, Mei Hnerr T' exclaimed
Misset, withsu air of well-feigned astouish-
ment, which almot overturned the gravity of
the laughter-loving O'Toole. "Is it possible
the pincoaes bas fled from Inspruck ?"

Il What I have told you is indeed too truc,"
replied the courier. "The English Ambassa-
der is enraged at the carelessness with which
the whole affair bas been managed. General
Heister, who had the custody of the princess,
bas negligently discharged himself of bis duty.
She was not missed] until eiglit o'clock this
morning. I have ridden all day and all night
by a straight route in order that I and my mon
may intercept the party. The emperor will be
much annoyed if tis marriage be accomplished.
It is well known how he courts the faior of
the Englisb."

The two Irish gentlemen glanced at each
other and then at the lespatches which they
se ardently longed to obtain; and again and
again they filled to the brim the glass of the
unfotunatecourier tillhe bedame so intoxicated
that théy assisted the inn-keeper in carrying
him te bed, having previously purloined the
despatahes, which they tore to picecs, and after
so doing committed the pieces to the lames.
They thenleft the bouse with the first gleam
of daybreak, leaving the hepless courier mi a
state wholly unfit to trael for at least twedty-
four beurs.

Y'eu may mail Imagine that Wcgan and bis.
party' made themselves ver>' merry at tire suc-
ceas cf tire enterprise of. O'Toola sud bis ocr..-
panion ; iu fact, Lira two had proved themmselves
mnainly instrumental in the furtherauce cf Lire
escap eof Lire Princesa. .

lfanp more meischauces ou tire road, caused
by tire breaking down cf tireir eqîipaga, and
unexpected deays arising froma herses not beinxg
in readiness at places aL wich Liaey veze ex--

pected, at times threatened a fatal issue to the standing by bis side, seeming to be with them
journey; but, save when these accidents oc. but not of them. She alwayslingered near the
curred, Clementina bore up and charmed ber boy, as if in a manner craving his help.
companions by her cheerful, affable disposition. "That child Margaret reminds me always of

At length, worn out with privation and fa- some little elf," said the younger lady. " Clever
tigue they one day reached the confines of the and beautiful undoubtedly, butshe will require
Venetian territories, free from the machinations careful training, young as she is. Nothing

and arrivinginafety at Bologna gives ber greater pleasure than te throw Isabel
the disappointment awaited ber of finding into the ,hade."
James absent on a secret expedition te Madrid. "Nurse entertains almost a positive aversion

" I will follow him thither immediately," for the child," renarked Lady St. John. "Isaid the poor harassed Princess, "I cannot tell ber iL is very wreng, for Margaret is se
bear the suspense of awniting his stayi ie this tell her t is ryrgfo aretIiss
strange city, every hour seems like an ge my dea old friend, crace ilmot, mwrenet

However, the fair Sobieski was open te con- toceid to be c plgued vith a wymard ebild, I
viction, and the remonstrances of her frindas would put Mistress Margaret under ber charge
and, above all, their opinion, that by laving ut once"
Bologna she might rush anew into the trouble on . ,, dear.t adar," said t e oid iady,
from whichi shre had but just escaped, and fal mroappend te lic m itmnsanig, e odnet
into the bands of the agents of George the tt fur gene butt Lrt sh ea nsut Miss
First, who were on the alert in every quarter, Margaret hem sie sfould demeain hersaI.-
made ber determine te remain in privacy till hurs etold me but yestcrdy tîataire is fat
the return of her future husband. hecenxiug a moa t misciievous littia aprite lu

The marriage was performed by proxy in the dar ra
Cirvaler' abenc; bt empitedvitr tre ariug, fan esceediug Madame's sou, and seChevalier's absence, but completed with the vain and haughty withal that there is no bear-

customary solemnities immediately on bis re- ing the place with ber. As te Miss Isabel,
tut. young as Margaret is, she makes ber ever the
CHAPTER XL--UNDER THE SAME ROOF TREE. butt of ier childish sarcasmn."

The home of the Marsbal St. John and his " Yeu will oblige me, then, dear Grace, if
wife, our old friend the Lady Florence, was yeu will resume the post of preceptress a few
net at all ualike that of the saintly Sir Thomas hours daily, which you have never held since
More, the great Chancellor of England. Both my dearest Beatrice died. 1 will tel] both the
the Marshal and his wife were rich. "The children that they are tO yield you an implicit
poor yen have always with you," the Gospel obedience."
truth uttered by the lips cf our Lord Himself On the evening of the day on which Grace,
vas recognized by each of them. St. Germains with her seventy jears over herb Lad, agreed
abounded with poor people, for it was, in 1690, again te resume duties se long abandoned, she
the chief rendezvous of the Jacobite party, and communicated the wishes of Lady I lorence to
mas still the abiding place of the children, now the nurse. %
grown up te manhood, of those Who had suf- The features of Grace, erst tie handmaiden
fered under the reign of the Dutch monarch. of the court beauty of Queens Mary Stuart and
It mas in fine the dwelling place of those who, Mary Beatrice, theu her companion and her
in years yet to come, would .again raise the friend and confidant, had undergone but little
watchword throughout England and Scotland change fromi the hand of time. It is strange,
which the Hanoverian dynasty teried rebel- but nevertheless truc, that oftentimes the feu-
lion. tures of a really plain person wear better than

Like another Sir Thomas More, the Marshal those cat in a softer mould. Rugged and
suffered the grey walls of bis chateau in the hard of lineament in youth and Middle age,
valley to shelter net unfrequently many who they had rather softèned as years passed on,
sprang net of his race, and of his own abund- whilst her always fine eyes had lest noting of
ance the sick and the needy were bounteously their brightns. ler figure vas crect as a
assisted. dart; her iair, white as ailver, was laid in

Bencath his roof grew up with his graudson smooth bands under her coif.
the orphan children Margaret and Isabel.- She was, as when I first prescnted ber te
They were regarded as the adopted daugliters you, a silent, reserved womau, commanding the
of the Marshal and Lis lady. One of these respect, if not the love, of all who came.within
children bids fair te become a beautiful woman, the range of her influence. Severe she was to
for Margaret's skin is fair as a lily ; her fea- berself, but kind and lenient te otiers, and she
tures regular and classical in thoir outline; ier was the trusted friend of the Marshai and his
eyes, large, dark, and lustrons, are veiled by wife, as weil as of the wife of their son.
long silken lashes; er form tall and slender. It mas n pleasant summer evening. Through

Young as she is, she has already learned te the leafy woods yen could discern the tomers
assume an air of domineering importance over of the palace of St. Germains. It vas now
the fair, timid little girl who, as yet, eau boast untenanted, for the beloved friend and mistress
no charms beyond ber soft blue eyes and golden of Lady Florence had passed to her eternal
hair. Her features, unlike those of hes foster- rest. The hedges teew mith wild flowers,
sister, are irregular; ber mouth too large te which sand up a balmy fragrance on the air,
be pretty; lier form augular and awkward; and the nightingale is warbling its most plaint-
yet without there is a pleasing expression in ive note.
lier plain face, and she anay develop later into a " It is time the children ehould be put te
passable fair woman, when tin.e shall have bed," said nurse, when Grace had made known
rounded mayhap the at present ungainly form, the wish of the Lady St. Jobhn. "I eau hear
and increasing age give the features on air of their voices in the garden but cannot sec them.
due proportion; they are far to large at pre- I will ring the bell for the maid te bring them
sent te b in keeping with the childish face. up. But I vas after saying, Mrs. Wilmot, I
She is s y and quiet, with astrong childish wonder if that child Margaret does come of
love in er littleaheart for the only friends she good stock ? My good man Denis found ier
has ever known, the good Marshal and his wife. in a lonesome but in a Scottish glen. A dying

A beautiful boy, nearly of the sanme age as woman had] the wee thing in lier arms. There
the little girls, is their companion. He ap- was a bit of paper, 'tis truc, saying she was the1
pears a perfect little Hercules beside these child of one Mr. Lindsey, but that is all thatis
ohildren; soft aurls of rich brown hair fall over known about the proud little miss, who gives
his shoulders; bis hazel.eyes are full of intel- herself suai airs over me, her owa foster-
ligence, and he seams to affect more the society mother, that whiles I cannot do with ler at ail.
of Margaret tha that'of the timid little girl, Shie ere but a few weeks old when she was1
who has meekly submitted te licast aside as picked up, as a body may say. The woman
it were when the imperious Margaret willed it who iad charge of ler was a poor starvin body,
should be so. and the place very lonesome. 'Twas my boy

Margaret, too, is lever beyond ber years.- Denis who saved the chiild's life; h nwrappedj
She sems intuitively to take in the instruction it up lu his eloak, carried it to the MLarhal,
she receives without difficulty to herself. and asked himr t let him brmng it to me te givei

Isabel is rather less intelligent, but what are it suck. He is a jewel, Mrs. 1 ilmot; one of
lacks in talent she will make up for in persever- the best boys that ever lived; a faney a great1
ane. She plds patiently over the same task fellow like he is walking to the Marshal's lodg-
assigned to Margaret, and looks wistfully at legs with a wee bit baby le is arms, after
her companions' gambols, but she will not watching all night by a dyin woman, and ask-
lay her book aside, or think ofjoiniug them till i g lave to rear the child-as his own, and thme
sh too bas accomplished her task. Suh a ia obrings it me and puts it alongside dear Miss
child as this will make a patient heromne should Isabel fer the brest; it was on that morning1
her path bo strewn .with thorns rather than that my dear boy made me the happy woman1
flowers. . by aski me te take hlm for my husband; and

The honest nurse, formerly the Widow Re- sure it mas disappointed my poor boy mas when
gan, still.holds that post in the Marshal's house- the Marahal said ho would adept·the child and
bols]. Both children bas] dramu theair nuxture brnig iL up ne iris own, and"-.
frem tire same lire ast, but Lire l'ester -mother At Liat moment hoth Lie eurse ans] Grae
yielded up irez heart te little Isabel, Lie finsL started], fer tire>' fanoied] tire>' ireard a mxove-
poor mai? that had lieen put un dot ber cane. ment biehins] Lhem.

" Mark thoeechildreu," sais] tire Lady St. " Blssi me, mirai mas that noise ? I'm sure
[John te hem daughrter-mu-law, as aie looked] I Lhought something.movres]," aid nurse, vire
forthr froma tira open windows ef s pleasnt mas raLlier giren te lie superstitious, " ans] euree
morning-room ou that lady's litle son sud thle everyting lochs quite ghrosty now., Tire moon
two orphans. Margaret, tire firsL lu overy bas risenx; I imust ring aigam: A.nuette is late
sport Lire bolder.bo>' suggested, Isabel Mimidly with thoecildren."

NG. 446
Just then, however, the prattle of little

voices was heard, and Edward St. John and
Isabel bounded into the nursery.

"I Whre is Miss Margaret ?" exclaimed
nurse.

«II bave been a long while looking for the
young lady," said the bonne;. " she is very
mischievous and naughty; I tkouglht he might
have got to the nursery before me."

"Strang where can she be ?" said nurse.
"Ilowever, do you ear the children say their
prayers, and prepare them for lied, and I will
go and sek after lier."

Neither G(race nor nurse werc mistaken when
they thought they hard a movement near
then liad they turned round a moment
sooner, they would have seen s little white
face, shaded by curls et jet black uhair, peering
in upon them through the ialf-opened nursery
door. The child stood as one spell-bound.
Sie had run away from the other children and
escaped to the nursery first; and iearing her
ow cname mentioned, with a curiosity from
mnichi den persons are often not exempt, she
pauses te listen.

ler features grew rigid as the words f haé
foster-mother fell on ier ar, and she clasped
lier tiny hands uçon her heart as if she would
still its wild throbbiug.

From that nigit young Margarct's new life
began. She was already old in proud and
passionate feeling wheu the painful revelation
so mortifying te the child's seIf-love was con-
cluded.

She stole away to her bed-room quite alone
took off ber clothes herself with a marvellous
rapidity, pushed back the mass of rich hair
which feill over burning temples, and by the
light of the moon made her way to the smal
wbite-curtaiued bed destined for ber use and
placed opposite te that of Isabel.

She feigned to be asleep when, after s long
and fruitless scarch, nurse came to examine tihe
bed-room, thougli with little or no hope that
sie should find er there.

" You are very naughty, Miss Margaret,"
saia nurse, on discovering ber in bed. '' You
give me no end cf trouble, and I shall com-
plain of you to Lady St. John. To undress
yourself sure, and go ·to bed without saying
your prayers, and all your nice clothes laying
on the ground, too."

But nurse met with no reply, and drawing
down the bed-celothes a littie lower, found the
little girl asleep as she believed.

" A strange child-a strange child," she
went away muttering to hersef. " One would
almost think tthe good people' iad brought a
little elf of their own to the but in which my
boy Denis found er."

The pale moonbeams east a sickly light ath-
wart the chamber, the little Isabel lad been
placed in bed and had long since fallen asleep,
nurse and Grace liad descended te the lower
apartments, and a dead silence reigned in the
upper stories of the large old building.

Time crept on, the old clock in the turret
struck the hour of eleven, and one by one of
the various sleeping apartments were closed as
the household retired for the night.

But there was one Who kept Bilent and
dreary watch, over whose young head scarce
ten summers had passed away, one Who, in the
hours that intervened between nigit and morn-
ing, had merged at once, in thought, and feel-
ing, and passion, fra inchildhood to Woman-
hood, Who had bridged over the flowery season
of childhood and carly youth. But the chasm
had left a frightful void in her young heart,
and when twenty summers shal haive made a
woman of Margaret Lindsey, she wili neither
think nor feel with greater intensity thanu on
this terrible night; her proud and haughty
nature mwil not be one iota colder and haughtier
than at present.

Like a wan spectre sits the child by the lat-
ticed casement, lookiug out on the still land-
scape lighted up by the silvery moonbeams, the
tiny hand is placed on the burning brow, and
ever and again she speas half aloud.

I"F ound ia ahuet Was ndt Lthat what sc
said? Yes, I reniember it well ; and that
Deis, her husband and the Marshai's s-ervant,
was going to bring me up as bis child. His
child, indeed I Why, I am a gentleman's
child." Andbere .esmall band was clenched
so that the nails penetrated within the tender
palm. "Found in a hut 1- My mother must
bave been very poor, then. And she, that
ugly Isabel, she is .the daugiter of the Mar--
shal's friend, for they all say that. And 'why
was I born poor and saved from death by a
serviug-man auny me than aie ?" ans] as aie
apoke aira dattes] an anagry glance ut tic sleep-
ing occupant o? Lire hbad beside ber. " They'
ll meI ara a prend ails haughity ohis], snd
it is goos] to lie humbes], ans] se .Madame Wil-
met la te be put cver me, and-ir, I wishi I
vas a veman; I meus]"

At that moment Lire li te gini's colloquy' vas
cut slient b>' the appearance cf a large bat,
wicir lapped] its huge mdi arguamat theyease.

ý4ý
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ments ith difeulty she kept down
the lk hat rosete rips.

Théfa t e â.tlie ftighthad'passed away, and
pale d' cold as.he white moonbeams, she iad
crepite oer bea but, pausing on ber way
thither rihe darted a look of intense hatred at
Isabel.

«I hate yùo; sad shebet*een her set teeth.
"i *Ôii bar'a.n jou if i daýed. Why are yeu.
ha'pi r gi rtoins am .Found iva a.hué,

hungry and coldy and they all known it. Tie
very servants kenow it," she -repeated, rooking
ierseif to and fro in er bed. Shall I ask Lady
St. John if it bo true? No, I won't. Nurse
never tells stories. I will keep it all to myself
for a while. They ca ie a Ojild. Ah, ia,
ha, that is not truc, or if I amn a child, I do
not think and feel lik one." -

There was a long pause in this commune
with self, for lier tears now feal thick and fast.
Al the pangs, and passions, and jealousies of
womanhood were a lready racking tintitender
bosom.

"What will they say to mein the morniug?"
she said. " It makes one's eyes hot and red
wlhen one cries. I foc? almost like one, though
ouly a 11t11e girl."

*Poor Mlaraet! Prod and passionate;
such a child in years, yet so old lu thought and
feeling. At length the clock struck the hour
three, and thon aine laid lier aching head on the
pillo and wep t herself to sleap.

Small wonder that at seven o e'lock she coula
net raise her throbbing head, lier, hands were
parched with a burning fever, her brain disor-
dered, the doct was sent for, and declared
that the child had all the symptoms of brain
fever.

Grace and the nurse spoke of lier strange con-
due the previous eveaing, ber undressing her-
self, having concealed hersolf from the other
obildren, and it was ai once supposed that the
attack of illness was then comiug on.

But nurse noticed that i nthe ravings of de-
lirium the child mumbled incessantly about
something that evidently preyed on hier mind.

Il was foundu in a dInt, i1was found i na
hué,> she kept s aying e aherself.

" There is soamething on that child's mind,
nuise," said Lady St. John and the doctor.-
4 Has any eue named to her the circumstances
under whici se was found when uinfant ?"

The nurse thon spoke of her conversation
with Mrs. Wilnot. 'as it possible the child
lad overheard it?

Yes, of that there could be no doubt; and
granting the idea to be correct, thon what a
disposition must that b for the narration to
have left such an impression an the mind.

Lady St. John and lier daughter-in-law migit
well tremble for the future of their yeung
charge.

Suah a character rarcly steers in a middle
course. It either ends in being atrociously
wicked, or, by the grace of God and the work-
ings of its own strong will, may be moved te
,ood. Such a one may develop into a mon-
strous sinner or become'one of beaven's glari-
fied saints.

To be Conlûnued.

POPULAR OBJECTlIONS.
FATHER DAMEN'S CLOSING LECTURE AT ST.

JOHN'S CHURCH, BROOKLYN.

PRO T E S T A N T I S M C O N F U TE D

Brilliant Refutation of ail thó Arguments Most Fro-
quently Urged Against Catholicity.

Nature, Reason, and Revelation.
'Thre Elements which must Ble id and Harmonize

in the True Religion.

THE OHURCUH AND THE BIBLE.

What Catholicity has Done for the Inspired Volume.

THE CHURGEH AND CIVILIZATION.

Wbat Catholicity ias Dona for Art, Literature, and
Science.

THE C1HU11CIH AND HUMAN LIBERTY

Is Catholicity Opposed to True Progress, or t Frece
Institutions ?

IGNORANCE, PRIDE, PREJUDICE.

A High Compliment Paid to Irelal an d to President
MacMah on. '

(rom 1h. Irish WForld.)

a"Biessoed ara ye w'hen men shall remila yen, anal
s>' ail manar-of crul ag-ainsI yen for an> 'suike, anal
persecute yen, for thus tinoy persecuteal the Prephnets
cf oldl. Rejeice anal be exceedingly' gluad beeause
jour rewurd shall be exceeding great in heauren."-
St. Matthewn, Y. chanp. l1thn verse.

UARe ELvEn FI'iNDs,-The Blessedl Samiour,
Jasus Christ, when Ha sont Hie apestles te p>reach
the-gospel te evermy creature, foretoîld te them that
theynould n'ena persecutedl anal caiumnîate-d sud mnis-.
reprosentedl, and thnat ail manner of things woeuld Le
said against thoem. " For," sys Fie, "Lime disciple isa
not botter thasn the master ;" anal if they Lave porso-
cuteal tine Master, calumniatedl anal misrepre-
sentedl B-i, se shall tey aise lire disciple." lus'
therefeo, the lot o! the traie felloweers of Jeunet
Christ, the lot !.in thero balierers anal those G at
'hava the rosi gospal cf lin.on aof thea living «cri,
:and that belong te theo religion ostablished by' Jesus
Christ-lt is theair let to b.o parsecutedl, te be ca-
Iumxniated, te La misrepresented, leto besiauderel.-
Hualy'.Lad the reiiin ef Jeaus Christ beau ushereof
'lnto existence n'hen fit n'as suroundedl b>' a Loest f
en'qmies thrai sought its destructian. Pagun Homo
andl Jew'ishn Jeruîsalem cembinedl together toe ecir
tthe church's pragreas. All

ran reowa or TRI niasn

å of the Jewish high priests, of the senate and o
h gogue and of ail the Jew'ish priests-the

sophisir> of philosophers the schemes and snares o
th learned, the power of armies, and all th imple-
ments of death, were euployed for threa hundred
years in order te erush the chirch of Jesus Christ.
Duing those first three bundred yeara.a! han exis-
tnce, millions of the members of the Church did

'martyre to God, Historians tell us that eighty mil-
lions of martyrs dicd for the faith, during those
firet tIree centuries of the existence- of tho church
of God. And since that time no lese. than twenty.
millions of Martyre have been added to the number;

cso that,'at present, wo bave

E TR 'WITNESS IAND THOTJC 'CRONICLE-JULY 43 1873.
ONE nUNDRED xILLiONs oi MARTYRs ,

who have died for the Catholic faith, for the faith-
of Jesus Christ-three times the population of, the

-United Statés. The church of God, the Catholic
church, bas never been, during the 1840 years of
hér eventful liistory, and existence, bas nover beau
Lwithout persecution. Ail the powers 'of the wickcd
of this world, uated with the rage anA fury of hell,
have beau cuombined to crush the church of the liv-
ing bed.fl ue ofar, al the efforts ef me; cf îte
n'icked ef ibis world anal tin fury cf hall, have net
beau able te aîucaaed ;-for thse Catholie <'Lunch shal
last.tiln the end e time.

TaUIOUS IIERESItS
have started, from time to time, into existence, and
at one time they were supported by the power of
armies and of emperors and the great ones of the
earth. Ariaieni,Nestorianism, and various other
ùms, have started into esistence and were supported
by the powerful arm of emperors and the great ones
of this earth. Where are they non'? Where i8
this Arianism? It is buried in a grave of shame
and oblivion. Where la Nestorianism? It exists
cul>' lua litt e obscure corner cf Africa; for the rast,
it is desa. Andlsu it is, or at Jcast will Le, with the
modern heresies. Where is Lutheranismu? There
are soma people who cal! themselves Lutherans;
but if Martin Luther were to come back from hell-.
for I am sure hle is there (laughter)--he would find
no fllPers haron aarth. John Calvin the institu-
ton cf Prashytarliani, if le n'ro te coma back-
and I guess his place is not any better than that of
Martin Luther-if he vre te couie back, I an con-
fident le ewould net find anybody tha. blieved lu
bis doctrine. All these different hercsies, or would-
be religions, are doua.

wIIAT IS PROTRsTANTIsM
no',-the Protestantism of the present century ! It
is a negative thing. If we nask them, what do you
believe in ? They can hardly give you an answer.
I have fouind it out. I have now receired, in the
United States, between six and savon thousand per-
nosenute the Church, and whcn yen asked thoni
IWhat do you beliave in?" thor ewas a panse, titan
was a silence, they did not know what te say. But
they said: "I guess I believe in the Bible. That
is a very vague answer. All these different sects
have only an existence of a few days. Not so with
the Clurch f God. To-day, n the 19th century, in
tLe year 1873, sha lu as rash sud as boautîful, anal
as strong, and as powerful, as she was in the year 33
when she came froin the hands of her divine founder
Jesus Christ. She lias nover changed, she lias never
varied, shel as the same Church government, the
same Sacraments, the sacrifices of the body and
blood of Jesus Christ, which ve cal[ the Mass, the
same bond around which we all gather, the Pope of
Rome, the successor of Peter, the chief of the Church
of Jesus Christ. She is now what she was 1840
years ago, and w are sure, We are confident, We
wvculd stake Our life for it, she isili ho se wlaou the
n'loef thjs pysicai creatie n shah fall juta chaos
when time shall be no more, wheu the whole uni-
verse shall lay in ruins; at that time sle will be a i
fresh and as pure and as holy as she is to day. It
is the lot Of the church of.Jesus Christ te ha ense-|
cuited, and she neyer Las been withouti persecution.
When one persecutor died, another rose to take bis
place. Wban me n'as Iaft free in eue ceuntry', ilu
etier countriesshe was leanfully persecuted ana
trodden under foot. While w have here in Amer-
ica comparative rest, in almost ail European coun-
tries there is a most fearful persection against .the
church of the Living God. But light is appearing.
To day we read that

AN DXI55MÂx
bas been pnit at the had of the French Govern.
ment, and if soI think we are ail right there. (En-
thusiasm.) Ye's, if the Irishman, General Melfahon,
bas been put at the head of France, ha bas sufficient
of Ivish blood in bina to Le a Catholie, and to. de-
fend the Catholic religion and the rights of the
Church ; and we have reason te rejoice at the nws .
we See to-day, that an Irishiman, or a man at least
of Irish blood, i put at the head of a great nation, a
great people, the French, Who ave always been a
Christian people. -Of course, there are bad people
in France, and if there were not, France never
would have sne great hunility as she bas had, and
still has, under the Prussiaa persecution and op-
pression. If France lad been united, Lsd been
one people, France never would have suffered the
persecution, the shame, the disgrace and the humi-
liation it bas suffered from the Prussian triumaph.
If France had been uniteld-and why were they not
united ? Because thore were many bad men in
France. There were the Internatiouals, there
were the secret societies, and, bear it in mind imy
dear Catholics, it is

TEE sEcaSRT SOCIETIES
that have humbled France, and have suffered it to
be crushed to the very dust of the earth. If yon
are sons of the Ohurch of God, if you are real Cath-
olics in heart and feeling, as I know every Irishman
is, and every Irishweoman, too, thon keep aloof from
all secret societies-" Paddle your own canen_-
don't lean upon the shoulder of any one. But even
in this country where we enjoy the liberty of con-
science, aveu hare the prophecy of the BaSviour is
tulfilled. Even here we are calumniated, w are
slandered, we are misrepresonted. Eren in this
land of the frac, even in this glorious republic, liv-
ing under this free constitution, than which na de-
sire nothing botter, even here, I say, we are slan-
dcred, calumniated, and misrepresented as Cath-
olice. It is, of course, through ignorance. Our
Protestant friends do not kn*w any better. They
have been brought up witi their ovn ideas of the
Catholic religion. Their reading, their education,
their instruction, all is against our Huly Faith.
When they> only knw the Catholic religion ns it isu
-whLy, thse American pseople, whon are au indepîend..-
on.t people, anal a peuple who. lova the truth--if, I
say', this people only kewu the Catholie religin as
it ls, they w vouldl ha in loe with it, tbey would su>':
" Truly this is a msts ratienal religion,.a mnost comn-
prehensive religion, anal it 18s ameut Scriptural rel--
pieu." I1, my> dear peoplo, reasoning naturally, the
Bible anal truc religion coma froua Qed, thorea be h
ne contradiction in thoe works cf Goal; Goal cannot
contradiot flimself. Henace the truc religion musti
be a religion cf reason, a religlen cf nature, anal a
religion o! the Bibla. For the three tlhings,

RIEAsON, NATURE, AND TnIE Bui.;E

ceme froma Goal as well us tire truc religion comas
fromn Godl. Hoec, thare cau be ne contradiction in
thaese works of Qed. There mut be a union, a bar-
meny,- a ceonccral be-twen Rasen, Religion, Nature,
anal Divinie Rerelatien. They ail de harm'onize ila
Lina Catholic religion. I have aunnounced tîat on
this evening I wouldl answ'er ail the pepular objec-
tions against the Cathrolie religion. Thete objec-
tions are mnany'. I shall cmmence with the lead..-
ing one, nsmely, the Bible. Most cf eus separatedl
brethrean are uinder the impression, andl thoeroughly
believe, thmat Catholics are not alowed te rond the
Rible. O! course, yen, mry dear children o! the
Faith, pou knw botter tha that. Yen aIl kunw

Sthat ju are allowed full liberty te read God'a Holy
Book, for you have only to open your famniy Bible,

f and on the very first page yon find a letter of the
Sovereign Pontiff, Pius VI., exhorting all, encourag-
ing all, to rend God's Holy Book. ' And that Book,"
says he, Ilthe Bible, must be open to all for instriue-
tion, for edifcation', and .for sanctification." It ia
itherefore false to assert that Catholics are not al-

- lowed-ts read the Bible; and yet this is a common
opinion among our separated brethren. I have no
hdoubt îhat-during this mission the Protestants that
live in the neighborhood of this church, who have
seen the enthslasm and the fervor of the Catholles
of this congregation,--they have heard them run-

ning ik a trot to the churoliat half-past four o'clock
ln the morning, and would be waked up by them
returning from the church at half-past ten or eleven
clock atight,-d bave nedoubt that many Of our

Protestant frinds have aid:. "Poor, benightd
Catholios; poor, ignorant Catholica b Hear them
rnnng ia trot i half-past four in the morning,
hurrying off te the church,and returntng from there
at a late heur at night What a pity that these.
poor Catholios are not ailowed to read the Bible!F
Why, if tÈey.ouy had the Bible, and read it, they
n'onld ail tara their backs upan the Catholie
Charch ; they n'euld ail tara Protestants at once,
and wouldn't they make

NICE PlOTEAS TNS I
Oh, what a fine set of Protestants they-would make:
what a zealous set of men-for they make so many
sacrifices for their Churcli and for their faith-noth-
ing is t. mach for theui! Oh, hov they throw us
Protestants juto the shad el" If their minister were
ta announca ounSunday that he was going to preach
te them (his congregation) at 5 o'clock in the morn.
ing during the week, they .wonld ail say.: IlWhy,
i'hat ails the ma'n--is he not crazy ? Five o'clock
in the morning !--and whom does ho expectto have
there? Why, the preacher wiIl preach te an empty
church, with only the pows for his congregation.
Five o'clock in the morningli What in the world
ià the man thinking about *11 o'clock, we think we
are doing wonders ; but five o'clock in the morning I
Whaxt a zealous people these Catholics are, and what
a nice set of Protestants they would make I Why,
they would convert the whole country. The poor,
ignorant people; the poor, benighted people. What
a shame it is they are never allowed te have a peep
into the Bible! The priet knows tory Weil that if

they Orly rend the Bible, they weuld ail turn their
backs upon him, sud he would have an -empty
churchn

Now, you ail kno, my dearly beloved Christians,
that this is

AN OBJECTION OF PROTEsTANTIs5,
against the Cathote lieigion, frnded iDigneorance.
Every Cathelie je aleowed te rend bis Bible and 18
exhorted! every day he goes to Clhurch ta rend bis
Bible more and more, and very fow Cathbolic fani-
lies there are but have a family Bible, and it is open
te ail.Protestants think that w are afraid of the
Bible. Ie afraid of the Bible! Why, my dear Pro-
testant friends, who gave yo the Bible? Was it
net the Catholic Church? If it Lad net been for
the Catholic Churcb, vo never would have laid
your blessed eyes upon the Bible; yoa never would
have sen it; for, la ages before Protestantism came
into the world, the Catlholic Church preserred the
Bible. Before the art of Printing was invented, in
every monastery and in every couvent, a room was
set part in which nuns or monks or priests were
coustantly engaged in copying the Bible. How
would you know that the book which you call the
Bible is the Bible at all, were it net for the Catholic
Church ? It is from the Catholic Church that yon
have learned that this book is the Bible, is the Inn-
guage of inspiration, is the revelation Of God. The
Catholic Church afraid of the Bible ! Why, mny
dear friends

THE BIBLE as cru seTRONGoLD,
is the Catholic's fortification, the Bible ia oar de-
fense sud ivoapon, by which iva refute ail Prote$at-
antism and prove that the Catholie Church le the
only true Church of God, and that ail others are the
institutions of men or of somecraq woman. (Laugh-
ter.) There is net a doctrine of the Holy Catholic
Church, not a precept, but iwe can prove, and there
is not an error which you claim, but what we can
prove is an error based upon the teaching of God's -
Holy Book, the Bible.

The second objection against the Catholic Church1
is, that she wants te keep the people in ignorance,
that she le opposed to education, to progress, and te
enlightenment. Never was thero anything falser
than this. The Catholle Churchb as at ail timesj
been the friend of education, Of learning, of the fine5
arts, and of pregress, in lhef right direction. The1
Catholic Church opposed te education f Why, myi
dearly beloved people, yen have only te look around
-yo need net go to any foreign land te sec theq
workings of the Church, or te sce her efforts te ad-1
vance and foster education. Where is the City lu
the United States that has not it Catholic College
and Catholic University, and Acadenics and Par.-
chial Schools? fHardly wil we find a Catholic
church but it bas its Catholic school connected with
it. 11e opposed te education I Wh, my dear1
friends, it is an easy thing te prove that the Cath-

lics in this country do twice as much as any other
denomination for education. Doa't we ail pay our1
taxes for the public education, for the maintenancej
of public schools-don't We'? And a the same -
time, the Catholie taxes hinself secondly te estab-i
lish parochial schools, and to maintaim thm. Se
that, first, the Catholic pays his taxes to educate
your Protestant children, and he gets no benefit
from these taxes; andl he gos and builds his own
schools and maintains them from bis own volun-
tary contributions, thus taxing himsaef twice for

MEC CAUX or NDLcTION.
Catholics opposed te education!1 Go and examine
ail the Catholle Colleges and all the Catholic Uni-
versities and academies of this country, and you will
find one-third of the students ofCatholic Colleges and
Universitios, and one-tbird of the young ladies that
are edncated in Catholic Convents and Academies,
a third of each are Protestants. Weil, my dear
ladies and gentlemen, why do you send your son to
a Catholic College, and your danghter to a Catholic
Academy or Nunnery ? Have yeu net institutions
of your own 9 Why do you prefer Our Catholic in-
stitutions ? They answer you that they send their
sons and daighters te the Catholic institutions bc-
cause tlhey are convincedl thmat a Catholic eduîcation
is more thorough, moera sel id, is combinedl with vir-
tue anal morality. They are convinced that lu their
own institutions, as a general thing, the education
is suiperficial anal lesssolid.

The Catholic Church oppesedl te aducation I Thorea
ara haro, in tho United Blates, about a hundroed re-
ligions orders, mnada up cf womeon nwho bindl thoem-
selves hy a solemu vow' te spendl their lires lu holy
seclusion, ln order te teh anal fer the educratien
anal fer the adrancemnt cf the young. Not for the
purpose cf maaking money, receiving noting fer
their salary but mare simple plain food, anal simple
plain clothing; Laving ne money ait their ow'n dis-.
pesaI. 19a mdividuailu ibthsea

is allowed te spendl eran fire cents te takea a ride in
the street cars without the permission of the Supe-
riom. Thair lcdging ls plain. Their owu private
reooms area without carpets andl emabrace the plaineat
furniture-a woodenu table andl a couplae! ofvwoden
chairs; their elothing is-as yen sae lt-plain ; nde
geldl watches, ne goe chains or anything cf thea
kcind ; they have the plainest sort cf garments anal
cf clothing ; sucb, tee, ara their tabla sud their
kitehens. As a general thing, these instructors go
te tha parchiai schools fer twoe hundred anal fifty
dollars a year. Will you final Pretastant Isadies or
Protestant gentlemen te-day that wvill go andl teac,
from nenoming till night, for only two hundred and
fifty a jear? lIow ay you, would you do so, Pro-
testant gentlemen here? "Wliy, thore is hardly
enough in that ta keep boots to my feet and a cigar
to my monuth,"---will lie.the answer. In the Catho-.
lic ehurch alone, yon will find such sacrifices made
for the cause of education. Leland, thc historian,
listen te what he says on the subject of Catholie
education :-

" It should b known," says ho, l to evcry roader
of Eistory that the Catholia church bas been the
educator of the whole civilîzed world, not only in
religion and morality, but la science, litrat.re and

art. When barbarisein fell like an avalanche on an-
cient Rome, IL n'as the Catholic church which ex-
humed ail that was most aluable in'that period.-'
And with a holy and heroic zeal she instructed the
barbarilans for centuries, and at lut perfected this
civilization which we boast of. • The masiterles,
schools, colleges, and universities of the Catholic
church enlightened all Europe and prepared for.the
discovery of the new route to India and the new
continent of America, to spread that

Oa'flL5ZAflOM
al amer thew orld.dTa rogirthase gs hicb Pro-
testants cal '1dark,,' but n'hichs passaasedl man>'
things which e nMay envy ; evry monstery was a
school, a publie library, and a manufaetory of booas.
The greant Catholic Universities of Europe had thou-
sands of students where now they only have hun-
dreds. Education of the most practical and bone-
fiial character was the mission of the Priesthood,
and religious orders were diffused more ln soma cen-
tiarie btha a the prsent age. TIere wae not one 4alj
tAe poverty and ignorance aimong the masses of the people
of England five hundred years ago 1hat there is at thu
presnit momeed."

A few years ago the English Goernument coin-
misaloned certain men to travel all over Europe, te
collect statistics ln every country, and examine
which of the European acountries did the most for
frac and liberal education. These commissioners
travelled all over Europe, made their statistics and
then returned to London. There they gave ln their
sworn statistics; and upon examination it nwas dis..
covered that the Papal States-this was before the
Pope was robbed of his property-it was discovered
that the Papal States were at the nad of all educa-
tien in Europe that more was done by then for frec
and liberal education than by any other European
country,-in a word, that Rome pre-eminently stood
at the head of all education. Next to the Papal
States came France, aniother Catholic nation ; she
uhe was the next in free and liberal education. Thon
came Prussia, then Austria, and

ENGLAND w'AS TUE LAIT OF ALL.

Less as doef in England for t'he education of the
masses than in any other country in Europe. And
mind, thesoecommissioners were not Catholics; they

'erceietinerniren cf ne religion, an tho>' aera Pro-
testants-and the' gave in their swothevidonce a d
statistics showing that the Catholic nations vere at
the bend at all education. I knowr you vili say:.>
"'And wlhat about Ireland ?" Ireliaud, for the lat
tIree lundred yeanrs, ias been crushed under the
tyrannical heel of England. Irish fathers were not
allwed teoedurcate their ovn children, under a pen-
alty or a severe fine and transportation, and, lu sem;a
cases, of death. If Ireland Lad been left free, it
wotIld have, perhaps, been at the head of all educa-
tion, as it once was. The Catholie Church, thon, is
the friend of Education-she always has been so.
She la also the friend of the Fine Arts. History is
there, my deanly beloved- people. What are ie Fine
Arts ? The Fine Arts are painting, sculpture, music
and architecture. N'ow, al history is there to prove
that the moment Protestantisin came into existence,
it gave the death-blow le Lthe Fine Arts, for the
"Reformera" behieved that these were only menus of

supersîtitio and of idolaitry. Hence, they dest-oyed
the statuary and they tore the painltings from the
walls of the churcohes, which the? took away from
the Catholics aud appropriated te themselves. Pro-
testantism for three hundred years was the sworn
aneni>' of

rÀaNlxm, scCat'vas AX MUSi.
When Protestantism came ito existence, its foi-
lowers not only did away with paining and sculp-
tura, thus taking the bread out of the months of the
artists, but they did away witlh music. In Protestant
churches nothing was hoard but the singing of
psans and of hymns, and all the grand Catholic
msie, that elevates the soul, inat lifts it up froin

this earth to Heaven, was done away with. Where
is the great artist, the greant painter, the greant
sculptor, the great musician, the great architect that
Protestantisrn hais ever produced? For threc hun-
dred and fifty years Protestantism Las been ex.ist-
ence, and during that time it bas produoed no artists
of any account, in any sphere whatever. As for
musicians, you all know, my dear people, that the
great nulsters of music of old were Roman Catholics.
Mozart, Beethoven, Cherubini, 'Rossini, and a num-
ber of others, were all of ther Roman Catholics;
and Protestantisnm has never produced a marn that
can be cmpared to them. So with regard te sculp-
ture; and so with regard to architecture. What Las
Protestantism ever done inthe shape of architecture ?
Where are the great Cathedrals that it has i-ver
built? When the great architects of this country
go to Europe, they stand with astonishment and
vith wonder before St. Peter's at Rome, Notre Dame
at Paris and the Catiedrals at Florence, Amins and
Milan. 'Ihey stand with astonishment and with
wonder when they se the

GRAND STUtrUea
the Catholie architects have conceived, and the
grentat that have ever been concoived and carried
out-theirjust and beautiful proportions, their lo'ty
elevations, their wonderful construction. And when
this tannt was thrown ont te England, England said :
"Lot nuis make a name for caurselves; lot us throw St.
Peters u the shade "-and they commenced building
Saint Paul's in London. I have visited Saint Paul's,
and I hav visited Saint Peter's; what is Saint
Paul's ln London, compared to Saint Peter's in
Rome ?-A rshanty! (Lnnioter.) It a a mere
shanty comparedi with Saint Peteras. Ta become a
groat artist, a great sculpter, a great musician, wberc
does one go te perfect hiself in his art? Doas he
go te Protestant Berlin or to Protestant London ?
No 1 In order te become a grest artist-he goes to
Cathol eRome, lae goos te Catholic Munich, Le goes
te Catholle Paris ; anal nover does ha d'reama o! going
te Barlin on te Landau, the capitals cf Prcostantimn,
but ta CalLaihe oapitalis, w'here îLe Fine Arts are
encourugal, sud Lu knws limai these are tht oui>'
pinces te go te la enrder te beco s master of theo
art ut n'hich Lu is niminrg. The Cathaolic Church,
thon, ait al l ines has en 

rua rîiasr PATRON or rus P-rin Aua,
anal do e n'at seaui haro again ltin t Unitedl Stateom?
WNhat Las Proteatantismn done fer architecture in theé
country'? Tho>' Lava inmmense wealth, threre are
amnong thora thousauds andl maihlis o! millions.
Whrec ara theo great cathnedralesuad the great
churchesa that tht-y Lave go't? Thse oui>' thing they '
eau point ont le Trinity' chnurch, hero on Broadway,
Non' York, anal what le tbat comparod with the grand
structure Catholios ana building cn Fifths Avenue,
Neaw York ? Puer as n'a are anal you may s>' that
Catholicity Lias LundI>' un existence c! ulihty jeans
lu Non' Yorkr, jet sec tisa magnifiant caithedral ave
arc building therc, tIsat n'ill dost millions, anal thnat
wvill Lu the honor anal glory' cf America. Soe theo
Cathedral cf Phiadelpia, siad tho Cathedral c f
Boston, and lime Caithedrai n'hich ave Lave com-

nncal bora lu Breoklyn. Ail thnro' P'rotestantism
int thé shade--an evidence tIrat the Catholic ChurchL
is theo friand cf the flue anis, andh so she is of pragressa
-cf progreses mtheo righi direction. Not into

Ralicahiem, not iet hafidelity', net iet tyranny' anal
despeismr. It is mie these ahi the oahers bava fallen
b> elgreos. Rut

THEPoRsa aF 'niaE caHoLtrc cHUacnr
is in the liberty of/the peeA, the freedom qi t people,
and the hoppinen of Ithe people; te lead them not only
to happiness and prosperity in this world, but to an
eterna prosperity and happiness In the next. Is
the Catholie Church opposed to progress and dis-
coveries ? Why, my dearly belored people all the
great andinest usceftul ldiscoveries ara of Catholic ori-
gin. The art of printing, whence does it come but
from a Roman Catholi, a ihundred years nealy
before there. was a Protesteat lui the world. Se la

can do the same thing, and I must endeavour to
walk in thoir footitepa and imitate their examPlt
This is the purpose for which statues and likenoes
of the saints and of Christ are used, te excite witbi
the soul a love for God, a love for charity towaa
my neighbor, and,to excite the'fealings of beno-
lence, sobrity, honesty and morality.

"Yes,! says my Protestant friend, "but' you 0C-
tolica go farther than this. -I have seausemOthing
of the Catholios wheu they came into the harch

(Conmr men Bé/I Poe.)

gunpowder an invention of a Roman CalLaie
So are cloca 'and watches ; so are maghohe
ing spectacles,. and at leat one hundroa ad
fifty wonderful discoveries ara'.f Catholi esj.
gin. The:marinera compassthe neCathceofri.
la so graat that without-it tis almost impossibl eh
cros te seas,-who invented that bût a P oento
Cathôlic.before there ever was a Protestant in tworld. The Catholic Church opposed to discoverioai
Why, my dear fiiend, who gave yo this very landonwb- jon stand analluwhd hyehLave tnde
jane minue>anal jour inàae0naduce ira ?hieh yen'
enjey ail thas Iibertiet-.nno gave yo thià landloeAmaerica but a Roman' Catholie. Christopher Co .
bus And what mn can ay j ' dearni>'alu rilnds tthe Catholic Church is opposed to discoveries whenI bas given you this land of the fre, this land ofabindane? But jeu have often said, you have
aftan Leard IL dnniug îLe excitement that arisesfron time te time, soma persons have told you that
the Catholie Church isi ucompatible with

RPUBLICAN INSTITUTION,
that the Catholic Church is opposed to repulicaaprinciples. You must be stupidly ignorant of the
history of the world, or you would never dare to
make such an assertion as *bis; and I tell you te.
niglt that ail the Christian republics that have
ever been instituted are of Roman Catholic origin.except tiais republic of our own, and I will say a
word about that after a vhile. The republicof 1i.rence, the rçpublic of San Marino, the republic of
South America and of Mexico,-why, aIl these re.
publics are of Roman Catholie origin. I do not
know of a single Christian republic, not one in tha
whole world, which was established by Protestants
All of them were of Roman Catholic origin, with teexception of this, our own. And this American re-
public, wmas it established exliusively by.the Protest-
ants? Why, all of you that are acquîainted withath
history of the United States, must knaov that th
United States never. perhap, ivould have estals
lished, never, perhaps, wotld have been estabilished
hever, perhaps, would have been able to burst aqun.
dem tLe chaains thai helal us in bandage anal In
sînvery to Englana, adi tnt been for theexistence
of Catholic France and Catholic Maryland. Cati.
oli France came to our assistance, and Catholic
Maryland fought bravely to bumst asunder thae chains
in order mt ruak us a free, independent, happy, and
presper - paphe; anial withouttithe C'tholics had
haut thoir aid, ibis republie anal ilis Union-naarm
in ail probability, ivould have Iad an existenre
George Washington felt it, George Washingtonwas
convinced of it. Therefore ha said.: "We mus
have freedom of conscience ; we Owe a great deal te
the Catholics; there unust b no light considLemitm
any more of any mars on accouat of his religion.
Lut all be frc." Ad

FREEooM O coNecnscC
was given. And again, says my Protestant friend.

in spite of all that, sir, I could not be a Catholie
for Catholics break the rnmmanadmeuts Of God. The
commandment says : Thou shialt not make to thy.
self any graven image, nor the likeness of anything
that is l the heavens above or in the earth beneath
or in the waters under the earth ; thou shalt not
adore nor worship them." " Now," says My Protest-
ant friend: "You Catholics beliave that command.
met, and we assert there is no elander, no calum.
niation in thie-you Iave o1l to go te oite Catholie
Charci he bconvince d of this. Chat derjeu SL4thon. ?" ho asks. I'be imagtt of Christ arueifleal
and thre statue of the Blessed Virgin aud likaneus of
things that are in the Heavens above; tiaerefora
your images break the conmmandments of God.'
Well, I say to that reverend gentleman: 'fy dear
friend, will you allow me to corne to your kise ?
" Yes," says my Protestant friend, " I amu a liberai
mai>, I will allow even an old Jesuit to corne to a>
house." And I go to his house and I am introduced
into his drawing-room or parlor; I look arcund and
I sec a painting hanging on the wall, and I say-
"My dear, reverend sir, what is lthat painting tiere?"
" That is the portrait of my motir," answers he.
" I hope my mother is in Heave ; sie was a very
good woman, she was an excellent wtas." Look-
ing further round, I say-: "'fhure yon have another
painting; what is that ?" le says : that is a por-
trait of my wif."

"And where is your wife ?'
"Shb is upstairs lu the nureery iith the little

one."
"And there you have another painting; what is

that ?"
l Weil, sir," says le, "I That is an oil-pinting by

one of the great masters."
" What does it represent ?" I inquire.

A Fishr," saya he.
"I say : My dear man, whiat an awful breaker of

GOD'5 COUMMÂSsTI

yoiu are, and epecially of the commandment inwhich
He says: "Thou shalt not make to thyseIf any
gravrn image, nor a likenes of anything tht is iin
the heaven's above"-and there you have the like-
ness of your mother, and you say she is in the heavens
above. The commanndmant of God says: "Thou
shalt not make te thyself any graven image nor the
likeness of anything that isin the earth bencath,"
and there you bave the likeness of your wife, and
you say she is in the earth bencath. Tbe commanud-
ment of God says; "Thou shalt not make to thy-
self any graven thing nor thLe ikeness of auything
that is luin the waters under the earthî," and there you
have that fish, and that is the lkenues of a thing thait
is in the waters under the earb.

" Why, I declare," sayshe e jyou are an ignorant
man. I have alwa'ys underitood that tLiese priests
wre an ignorant set of people, and now I have su
evidence of it before me. You say I break the com-
mandment of God because I have a likeness cf mY
molher lire, ad a lik ss cf my wife, anal lIat
poor fish hanging thora, anal de yu su>' I break the
command'ment ?" " Ne my frienda, but w'ill yen lbc

ikinal enoughn te informn me fer what purpao do you
b ave theni ?" " Oh," sajs bae "cthat likeness cf a>'
mothar lu se dear te me ! Vihan I look af, thea pic-
turc cf my mether, I am remindedl c! aillithe good
examples she set before me anal aIl the good lassons
ami audmonitions miro has giron une. When I see
the poartrait ef my> moether, it seems to me I heur her
spak anal toi! me te be goodi anal religions, sud te
rada my Bible.>' My dear Protestant minsistr, thrai
la precisel>' tisa purpose fer w'hich we maka theo likc-
nesses. Whens a Catholhie looke an.·

TaI UlacE or caunaT cuiroee,
at ence he is remindedl Irow much iris Saviour hre
doue fer him, lion' much Hc has leoaed him, hous
muceh Ho huasid dewn Hise life anal aired His bloud
le save hian. Whenu I leook at LIse crucifix I feel myr>
hoart warm np with lova fer Jesus ; anal when I look
ai the psicturo cf the Blasseal 'Virgin, I say' te mnyself;

O, Iran paraeshe n'as, bao bel>' I anal sha was a
cetaturra I I feel n'ithin myjself a desire teoemulto
the virtuas o! whiich aine has givan me au exampie.
Anal when I sea tira statues o! Bt. Paer, cf St. Pau
a! Bt. Joseph, or an>' cthe anof the saints of Godl, I
say' te mnysalf: Well, those men wre ne ama; ther>
hual the sanie passiena, the>' livead la thc ame wtIck-
ed w'orld lu w'hich I 'lire, anal jet they' n'are aill
virtuons, they wearo puara, the>' n'ere religioi, seobor,
anal upriiht, charitable andl benovalent. Ithereforû
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ULAsiinsa PÂIÂ,MENTARY fINDEPENDîENcr--The se-

,nda lectureonfthe History of Ireland during its

crnieCurY e Independence lias been delivered in

tParineum Buildings, Trinity College, Dublin, by

tn. Baive Professor of Moderlr History. There

ras a argecattendance. Mr. arlowe communcod

b ' actg tha hlistory of the Irish Parliament for

.me rne prier te the Union. The insurrection

ich precded tle union vas the result of the over-

wh1Yinto irerand Of the democratic movement on

vie çcntinent. The leaders of the United Irishmen

ten Cmostly1 Protestants, and their design was to

effemt a total separation of this country froin Great

eritaia It was spcedily suppressed,and during th

citne. hich followed, Mr. Pitt succecded in ac-

collptshing bis design by passing the Act of Union.

Tompds the close of the 17th century England was

sarions fer, but Irelaud repugnant te a union of

Leginlatures and 50 strong was thist repuganea ins

tLegrisIh Etliament talit Mr. Pitt and his Cabinet

terrect wellknew that the projected amalgama-

tiencould ouly be ctlected, after a desperate strugglc

and by fhe most unscrupulousn means. The lecturer

gav an accout of tlue several debates in Pailia-

usent reIating te the Union, and told some amuîsing

incidents of the menus resorted to procure votes.-

e couid net decide whether the Unionist or the

ae»cUf ionists wre the more utterly corrupt, selfish,

and unpatriotic; but ho believed the men in that

dretlied House of Commons who were solely guid-

cdrattheir votes by the welfatre of their country, and

net by a sordid or selish interet, counted on a

man's dngers ; and t cast one's oye over the famous

black list, ta see what these vwortlhies obtained in

b
1
change for tlîcir votes, wa enougi te make one's

emouth water (laughter.) Professer Barlow thon re-

ered to the character of semae of the leading agentsi

la unging furward the Union, especially Lords Cas-

eaagh 1and Cornwallis, and the agitation that ras

carroiedon an the subjuect of the Union prier te the

fnal debate on ithe 7th Jone, 1800, and then gave a

graphie description of that debate. When fithe

speaker, Foster, was obliged te declare that the bill

had passed, his lips secmted to decline their office,

and viti an eye averted from the object vhtîli ho

hated, he proclaimed with a subdued voice the fatal

sentenceI" The Ayes have it." He for an instant

steood statute-like, and thon indignantly and with

disgust flung ficthe ill upont the table and fell into

the chair vith an exhausted spirit. WIth this scene

virtually terminated the parlianentary history of

Ireland. Mr. Barlow discussed the question wh-

ther the Union was desirabto, andit oraid he con-

sidered that a patriot woul ave voed for fiscUnion

a perilous m asure, tbut the only means available for

avoiding incomparably greater evils. A union mniglt

have proved the salvation ofIrelad if lier irnagna-

ry patriots lhnd been able te itluenca te Imsperial

parliament. lad tliey at once repealed eret ves-

tige Of the penal laws-lad flthey estsblsjcd perfect

religions equality by refusing torecogniose ud en-

dow a special State Church-had flcy adcpted tie

plan, once sectaniau jealousies had softened down, o

1 aviafg the management of purely Irish questions in

the bands of Irish rmembers-we should long since

have passed cut of chronic antagelraim to England;

and he did net believe that an a.gitation for Home

Rule would now lic mi existence. The Union was

emphatically a Protestant Union, one based on Pro-

testant ascendancy; 'nd, istead of conceding eman-

cipation at once they kept the Catholies wating for

it fully 20 years, and than they kept them nearly 40

years more before the final concession of complete

religions equality. In a Cathole petition, about the,

time of the Union, it was stated that they acquiesc-

cd with satisfaction 1n the establishment of the Na-

tional Church, and did net repine at its possessions

or envy its dignities. Withl respect to the petit'tion-

ers, he uttery disbelieved that assertion, because it

was af variance with the fundamental principles of

human nature. Let them imagine the conditions of

the population of Ireland revesed, that the mass of

the people were Protestant, and the Catholie religion

establiched, and its hinerarchy aud priesthood nichly

endowed and enjoying prestige of State recognition,

while the Protestant clergy-tlie Christmn miaisters

of the vast majority of Irishmen were strugglir.g

with poverty and placed in a position of social la-

feriority. Let them imagine all that truc, and iheur

many Protestants could bc found te declara them-

selves satisfled, and if they did how many %would be-

lieve their declaration? Not one vould thini of

maintaining that the average Catholie is net fully

as warmly attaclhed to the Church of Rome as the

average Protestant te the Church of the lReformers.-

Be must, therefore, set dofn the persistence mith

which the Imperial Parliament maintaimed the ex-

istence of the late Establishled Church as one pro-

minent cause of the rankling animosity of the Pro-

testant and Catholie tahe present day. It was true

that the cause of atimuosity exist no more, but it is

much casier te do mischief by evil legislation than

te rectify it aftermards. The i-feeling has been a

long time-athering, and he feared a long tiie must

elapse before it subsides. I ls this ill-feeling which

now keeps us, and se long as it lasts will continue

te keep is, under the unsympathising rule of the

Britisli Parliament. While it remains th Par is-

ment of 1873, like their ancestors of 1799, must

hositate te confide tbemsclves 'te the uncontrolled

sway of a freely elected House of Commons. No

one but the Irish Chureh Missionary would think o

imaginiug that Ithe Legislature of Dublin would

pass laws te direct pi rsecutien-er thiat a Roman

Catholie maember, ta revenge fer hie grandifathern

having beau obhiged. te ride a iscrew" under' fr

pounds in value, woeuld brmng ha a tilt providîng

thsat heanceterths eyery Protest anS shoeuld sit with las

face jtoli ae rse's fafil (laughster.) But fthat tis

aermeus clerical influence wiuels lerywhesre,

sud epecially' fa Irelandi, a leading teature lu tisa

constitutions of flic Church of Rome nighit not un-~

dut>' overtlow' itoe ieaculas' mattars, mas a greunti

fer whast nppeared te hlm not unreasenauble appre-

hension, and wlien they>'cousidered flic vicient an-

tagenismi te that Chunrch wichi sueras to e athe ner-

mal condition ef Irishs Protestantismn, ho thught flic

prospect ef traunimlity under such a regimne must, nt

tise present, ta regardedi as gloomy in tise extreme.

Could one looki back on cur natienai lister>' as a

course coeufribut ig te a union ? Biust we net rafLer

agree ta dr'ink cf flic matera et Lotte tatane auchi

bepas couldi ta fuilfilled ? Sf111, it muet be renmem-

beraed that fhia obstacle te an independent govern-

nient is enfirely' ouar cira; and if conficting creeds

would gilst ne more wre hava flie laad la cuir cwna

handa in rerum» niait'ra. Thora fa ne reason why> twoe

men ahouldi quarrel,_becuause eue is a Protestan mui

flic ether ls a Cathoelc; or why>, lu estimating theair

ifuane fer puraely acculer work, theoir reiheo.s y e

aliould te faken fate coustieratien at ail. Sura

fc historien et tise future will adduce as a proof

thit in the nineteenth century mn erc sftill wrapp

ed in muedioval gloom. The fact that appointments

to ithe highest magistracies in Ireland -have been

mado, not on the grounds of legal reputation, or o

ability of the nominecs, but because of this or that

opinion about the most mysterious dogmas of theol'

ogy. Lord Macauley, writing bofore the Reforma Act

of 1832, asserts that-"îIn nuy goeneral classification

of constitutions the constitution of Scotlandt mut

be reckoned as one of th eworst, perhaps as the

worat, in Christian Eturope. -Yet 1he Scotch are ne

ill governçd, and the irason is simply that they vil

not beanr toe l 1governed! Ho would conclud'

bis lecture by just askiug the question, and eavin

.it for thir consideration: :- aIs thero any insupera

ble reason suiby wc could not say the same of th

Irish" (lond applause.) -

Pninscu EIAnnonr oN laisi CATiioct-It al pro
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the consciousneas of the amnjuat oppresion t

TRUE WITNESS ÀND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-JULY 4, 1873.

ýthe duties I undertook with integrity and discretion.
And siome Englia and Scotch friends te wiom I
owsed constant and steadfast support in public iLfe
urged that ifI declined i the very persons who

t ware bursting with spite and disappointment that
a the honor had bean proffared te se would misrepre-

sent>my refusal, and uso it ti provoke and if possible
to alienate my English and Scottish friends. T 1e-

- cepted, and I have since receivedietters of congratu-
- lation fron every section of this community and I

am net sure whether I fIt more satisfaction at the
congratulations of repr entative mon among fth

o Proestant demeocracy, who gaveme such genrflue

which it ii subjecting the Catholic religion in its i
own country which renders German officialism so 
very ready to take umbrage at the rise of a Cathoic n
Government in France. It lias pronulgated the :
four ecclesiastical laws, and temporarily seized the c
Germania for publishing the Bishop's protest against
tiem ; and Prince.Bismarck, in a speechi la nhich s
he showed signs of unustuial xcitement,adduced the a
Irish Cathoices as an exampl instifying exceptionai t
repression of Catholics everywhere. "IThe report s
on Irish relations," said the Chancellor, "contains
the following:-îAlthough lithe Ultramontaucs do a
not exactly preach insurrection, yet their demeanor c
is injurions to the welfare of the ILnd. The leaders d
know very well fiat an opent raising of the standard a
would lead tô no resuit, except a complete defent of a
the insurrectionary and Ultramontane party.' A
reconciliation aud pacification of the people suits
their plans even less than open insurrection. The s
organs of the Ultramontanes stir the fire, and excite fi
to animosity against the Protestant part of the peo- c
ple.' " This is about as truc as that the Cathelcsa e
in Germany were conspirators rgainst the new Em- t
pire-the prfetxt on whith the prtesemnt pe'rsecItion r
iwas set on foot: and the fde of Cardinal Culleun- C
who we supposa would be called the leader of the t
Irish Ultramontanes-being "Iinsurrectioiary" and
revolutionary at lheart, is especially ludicrous. Tise a
Specùflor suggests Iat soIebody siould ask Lord )
Enfield whethler tus is extracted fros the despatch b
of any British diplonatist. W ushould rather take a
it for the report of a Gernanagent in this country ti
cliarged te gelt up a case in suipport of the eXacep- s
tional legisiaticualelgilation against Catholics.-p
'TeL!et. c

Tirinî'Aar Piusrs ANu Hosis Rcc.-The Rev J. i
Ryan, P.P.. Newn Inn, writes tus foioaws a ithe Fre'- 1
ien:-At a conftrence of the dioceses of Cashel

and Ermly, lheld in Tibpra-, one of the priests said
it would be nell to establishisbranches of the Home P
Rille Association througi the diocese 'whereupon r
the Very Rev. and Most respcctable and respectedi
'President stated flut it was wiell kinoni that no one
had the slightest chance of being returned for any
borougli or counatyn'the south of Ireland at the
next election but a eHome Ruler. Attie conferenceb
dinner there are alwvays two charter toasts, onue the
Bishop for the timne being, whoever lie miay bc; the fl
other the priests of the diocese. This day theplia-
triotie and talented Rer. Vica-Chirna, li giving
the toasts efthe lPriests," coupled it with the sen-;
timent, "Home Rile," and it iwas Mostt entbusias-
tically cheered. The priests of the south, I ai -l
formed, will soen speak out in favor r iHoiue Rie
in a style as decided as th priests of the west.

0'KmrrE v.uasus CutEsn.-[We ar indebted to
our excellent conftempousry, the Catollirleai-u fort
the followçing facis, and incidents regarding the latei
trial of tli above celebrated case.] The Fl neur of 
the Dublin N'tion relates the following intercerting
incidnts. The city ha dehiged with l the O'Keefl'es
case." The eridence givei by his Eminence Car-b
diual Cullen bas bren reported at enormous length
in Most of tce daily papers, and lias set ail Dublin0
gossiping. The opinion previously -very generallyp
entertained, that the Cardinal was a man of ira-
mense ability, and of most. profound learning in
Church history and theology,only partially prepared
people for the effect nhich is whole denseanor and
evidence in the court have produced. Giving his1
testim>ony with grefst dignity and calmness, without 1
effort or display, indeed, with great simplicity and
directness, h lias beld bench, and bar, and jurors,t
and auditors in wrapt attention for three or fourt
days. I am not allowed even to indicatî how hisf
evidenco is supposed to have affectoi the case on
trial ; but this am free to state, as a inatter of
public gossip inl t the hall" and throughout the city,
and when the Cardinal left the table there was not
a ma u incourt, except perhaps the unhappy I plain-i
tiff," vho did not, interiorly or exteriorly, pay thisa
"Prince of the Rt oman Church," ail "Papist" as lie
was, theahomago <f sincere respect and reverence.è
By the way, the acute readiness of answer and the
quiet humor-placid but keen-of the Cardinal,t
quite unlorsed the ermined chief, tie-ad-agniu.
The Cardinal hlaid lin" fiairly about "contenupt of t
court." His emineîsce was stating that, as a matter1
of canionical procedure, a liishîop amight, on uthe spot,
without need of any formai trial by plea and evi-
dence, pass sentence on n offender who cast con-
tempt, defiance, or obstruction on the exercise of the
episcopal dtitis. 1 Wihat" exlaimed Whiteside-
whdse acting in all thilis biiaiIe, and w'hose role
in the present case scens to be a la fee-fam fui, to
b a down on" Papal authority, and to show oi how
tyrannical and despotic it is compared with I natu-
ral justice," or with, better stili, angelic justice,
otherwise "our glorious British Constitution"-

Winhat i Do yousmenu thfat anyone sold, on the
spuot, judgo and sentence another withouît affording
him a triail for an offence allegeed to have been coin-
mitted then and there against the judging party
liimself?" [At tis point yo are to imagine, if youî
can, the eyebrowes of the Court" elevated and Lx-l
panded to about the dimensions of Essex-bridge.
central arch.] "Ch, yes, my lord," replied the Car-i
dinal drily (and with a vaggish itwinkle of the eye,
as lie fixed it on the face of bis unlucky questioner)

Oh, yes, my lord-contempt of eourt, yeu know !"
Tas KNUIGHETHoOD CoNni'RRED ON Ma. Dn7F.-At

a banquet and ball given in Melbourne, in honor of
St. Patrick's Day, Sir Charles Gavan Duy was call-
ed on to speak, and in the course of his address ie
thus explained'bis elevation to the knighthood of
the 'nited Kingdom:--"ITha latest news is that,
like a young lady whol as become a bride, I have
been changing my na ; andi as fis news, unlike
the rest,is not a fiction, I owe it to friends w'hom I
sec hire to tell them something of that muetamor-
phosis. I ceased to be Chief Secretary in June last
andi la October I neceivedi a latter front Lord Canter-
bury'>, iniformiag me that tise Secrefary' et Statea
tan the Celonies lad hustruceda hlm te ascertain
whiethear a coanioinasip cf flic Orden et St.
Miichael and Geo. woulti ta acceptable te me ?
Let me se>' witht respect te Lanti Cautearbury
thatf la ail cur upolitical or social intercoutrse lie
treated me withs a constant courtesy', frarnkness, anti
consideration fer wichie I muet always remein tus
debtor. But lia had rafused to discaire Parliameat
when T consideredi I liad a censtitutianal rhgbt toe
claim its dissolufion, andi as flic distinction mas
etTereti me as soon as flic papers connaected withi
fthaf fransaction. coulai bava tactn laid bafore tise
Secretary otfSafte I concludedi thatf if was passible,
anti evens probablel, thaet.Lord Simienly meant te fa-
tirate that ta didi nef thiuk I hiad recived tIsa
support I was entitled te freom tise reprecentafive cf
flic Crown on fthat occasion. Navertheless, thsoughi
that conviction wras ver>' gratifging te mc, T respect-
fully' daclinoed the profferedi hener. Shoerfly after-
warda Lord Cainterbury' tidi nme flic favour fo address
anothen ictten te me, asking whethern I wouald accept
a knighthoodca? Upenmfthat question there n'as fisc
van>' iftrongest feeling amrong two sections et my>'
friands. If>' own ccuntr'ymen n-arcet opinion fhat,
ishaving been amuong fisc tiret men et as> race anti

-creedi who had mon that distinction fa any Briffish
community sinca thec Revotufien, I n'as boundi to

-accept thie permanent testimsony thsat I bad peorformed ficdtc udnckm i nenf'at icaia

as t eostablishment, stand as yigli eeoallys al3y
raman who oould bc faound in any Established ChurchY

Piusoi CHrPaAIs.- Parliamentary paper has
been issued, from which it appears that last yoar ln
110 prisous lu England and Wales there were 1411-
U prisoners. The number of salaried m nisters
wras 133, of whom 118 were Anglicau and 15 Catho-
lic. Thero were besides l various prisons unsalari-
cd ministers. Of the number of .prisoners, 96,69?
were members of the Church of England, 38,581
Cathollea, 10,648 . ProtestaDt D.iamntnrs 9 Orpee,

3 '
support when I was last lu office, or the congratula-
tins of Irhishmen who would have roneunced and
repudited me if I hald accepted any distinction on
the term eof forgetting my allegiance te ny native
country. I may remind you that when the present
Mr. Fellows levelled a vote of want of confidence
against the Government, I told him that I would
net desert the fortunes of my native country for any-
thing that Parliament or the sovereignt could be-
tow."

TiaE CoEncIoN CoDe-A Governnent may oppose
i Nation: but the conduct of its own offspring aloce
an degrade it. The English Goveranment las or-
eretd that the Coercion Code shall rule in Ilrland,
as a sequel to the Penal Code. That being relaxed,
another takes its place : the countiry cannot be left
iith a free constitution. This scensa fixed polier'
with the English Government. Perenuial suspen-
ion of the Act of Hbeais CorpNus precedieil the codi-
icaftio Of Of the new ocil pentual code; w'hes that
oditication of pains and penalties was accomplisl-
d, its establislhmuentas a peculiar institution appears
o have beni decided upon. Who iiagines that, if
ministers and cirustanes relain the saine', the
oercion Code wîilit beloed te cease aud dater-
aine cmn the expiry of the coming two yeanrs? le
s reak and thoughitless whi1o indulges in that fond

n de'lusie dreamî. One mîonment's relfection munst
persuade ail men of seuse that it w'ould b ewholly
ieyond human powe for the Irish peeple te present
Lt the end of two yeans a better clim tor the cessa-
ion of the Coercian Code than tiy have nom pre-
'ented. 'Tl country is and has benli pierfectly
peaceful, and by ti unanimnous confessieo of all
oficials, freidom froms socia! and agratian otTences
s the general raie over the wliole land. Itow can
t be expected that a more favorable picture could be
ofifered, after another two years shall have elapsed ?
It vill e iuipossible for the future to surpiass the
present. If, therefore, tle Coerion Code is enected
iow, because it suits the fEnglih arulers to say that
here il au invisible venons tuulking in the land,
ere is lne cause for believing they would willingly

et it expire at the end of t yre ears. Alleging fie
existence of a latent venoi, inrisble te all eyes
but tieir own, they i ay Say te the Coercion Code
oeto perpetea!I But if a governiment pass oplpressire
awrs, the odium lot these fall uîpon it. Wlin, on
the othur hand, ftlu conduct of its sous t-nils ta de-
grade a Nation, the shiame and disgrace fIl not on
them alone, but uponi the whole peuple of the land.
It tlaui ft ithc vrny' naine Of Irehmdi has been!
broughit loiw, and a clond of dark dihonr flung,
ike a funeral pal, over the once h nonred Irish
Nation. The overvlhelning masajority of those per-
sons-who m Irishnen are sail to have chosen te
represer the , and te guard their freedom and in-
terest in fth Londfon 'arlianent-have stood up
among the strangers and told then that Irishmien
are wreteles unfit for freedom-savages-dserving
only fetters-barbarous criminals whose louses
should be laid open to police searclhers by day and
by night, and whose perns shauld b made liablue
ta arrest and imprisonmaent for y-ars without beiefit
of judge or jury ! This and nothing else is the
plain and candid meaning of the conductf etfthe
CoDrcion Menbers. If the were, indeed, Iriai c-
presentatives, then wouldt icause of Ireland have
perishetId. TIen uwould her saints have prayed in
vain. Then would ler patriots have striven in vain.
Then, in Tain, would lier martyrs have died. Thein
blood would be on her head, and sie w tould lie a
hopeless and uingrat1 fiul slave, fit only te grovel in
the dust ai the feet of lier masters, antd meritiug all
the chains, contumely, and contemp, that cean be
Rlng upon lier. bfo fseemen were, o a truth ier
Rapresantst ires, befoe calautirg cuir vork, ne
would bld al via hi ndr tu fo tes pai,-sl
who labored in lier cause to desist ,--nor waste their
isoart away int a l tsefforts, te ravive a corrupt-
iiig oorpa. I t shoutittennt tise spu iere nor
longer eaintflic air. Dut tiey are creants, not
Representatives. No t fiothng tan more widel
ivarge c» flictir coaduief andti f ls'timctS.fse
the Irish peope. B> ftluait action ttc>' have, it la
true, clialleged proof tnt ftle are re»uîliîtad; t>
their deeds, the> have dung down the g'untle tu
the Irish Nationa and defied it te declara that it is
net as degraded as the> have branded it ,before the
world. We acce t the challenge in the iname of thec
Irish Nation, and w pleaîge ourselves, that the Pao-
pl of Ireland will chastise them as caaluMniatorsor
submuit in silence to b scorned as lawless, savaga
and cowaidily barbarians. undeservin of respect,
unfif for liberty-Duina Iridhnan.

GR.EAT BRITAIN.

Tita Pao-Amnea, Kssism-ros, LosnoÛ. - On
Sunday, being the f-ast of Peitecost, there n'as
Pontifical High blass, hviicli was celebrated by is
Lordship the Bishop of Amycla, Auxiliary of West-
minster, his Grace the Archbisliop assisting ponti-
fically. Tliere was a largo congregation, many of
whom ivere non-Catholic. The Arclihbishop ascetid-
cd the pulpit vesta il cope and mitre, and holding
lis jewelled crosier, attended by descon and sub-
deacon. His Grace's text was taken fromn Acts ii.
3, I And there appeared ta thenu parted tongues as
it were of fire, and it sat upon oery one of them,
and they were all filled vit thie Holy Ghost." The
disciples hald waited fifty days for the realisation of
all those things which Christ had promised them as
the consequences of the coming of the Holy Spirit,
the Paraclete, by whom they were te be led inte all
truth, and were te enjoyR is presence instead of
that wrhichhad been taken fron them, and would
be enabled te work mniracles, te ieal the sick, teocast
out demons, and te raise the dead. At the appointed
time aiUlthese promises were tulfilied, and the first
sign of their fulfilment was the appearance of the
parted tongues; which, like a lambent flaine, harm-
less anti respLendenst, sût upon eci One rif them',
anti iwas flic simple foie» fthat tise>' mare fillad withi
tIsaHel>' Ghostf. The immaediate- effect mas thatf
fIsc Apostias mena ale te spaki la other tanguas, ina
languages utterly' unkunown befone te themselhrs',
andi we'raeable te preach in thoase languages flic
mendierfult works of God te flie devant men frein
every' netion tItan dwelhlers ait Jerusglems. Thuis lsa
tise mystery' cf Wi-Siunday, thse fulfilmont rfith i
promisoet tise Hoi>' Spirit. Tfhoso wiso believe it
andi realise if in aIl ifs coneequencas are in thea
light cf tise faith, those vise disbelieve if anti rejectf
if arce in tise euter tienkness et tisa world. In whsat
daces flic presence ef tic Ro>' Ghosat consist ? Tise
sona frein heavena, as et a miglify vinai comsing,
was not fie Divine sptiit; lt n'as tut tic nunce-
niant et His approachs. Ttc fine was a symbel oft
powrer andi cf lighst; but tise presence etfis thRoI>'
Ghost vas nmost choira la fisc suparnatural know-
litige thsat n'as pounaed iota flic hueas et thse diaci-.
pIes. Thsen flic> undiersfto aIl fisc fcacing oft
Jeaus and aIl tise msysteries cf Hie incaruation anti
lite on erfth, Hie miracles aud perablas, His passion
andi deaths, I-is resturrectien trous tise 'teint, anti Ris
glorIeous ascension into hearemu. B>' fie coming oft
fisc Woly Ghst fthey' were filled ithu flic vhoia ne.-
velation of God, tisa> ware filled wiuith tise levaetf
God, aut menaet ofa oneimd withs ene anetser, te-
causa cf one mind andi cime will withs lia. Like as

were all knit together in one body; corporately,
united, in such wise, that a line of demitrcation i
was drawn between them and the orld.-
There was no fragmentary aital held by men
disunited with each otherf; ie disciples were
now se knit togetiher as ta constitute ene
organie whole; so that they should now form one
Church, even as there is "lole Lord, one faith, one
baptism' This is the two-fold ofice of the Holy1
Ghos: the one as Lord, and the other as Giver tof
Life ; the Life-giver of the Church ; the latter He
assumed ta Himself as a unew office to-day. It vas
this new office of the olylo Ghost that Vas sE for-c
gotten or ignored at that outbreak of human pridet
rniscalled the Ietfornation. That avent was not a t
protest against error, but a rebellion against the
voice of God teaching in 1tis Church. It was a
rupture with Church authority, int link by which
so nany precious thiigs were connected together,
jst asvien the string on which jewels iwere struig
is b'roken, they arc seattered and lost. If was ouly
by God's mercy that it did not destroy niore-that it
did not sweep awny eery vestige of faith, and.
abolisi for ever alIl Christianî belief. There ras jusat
as much reason wliy rin slieuid reject flic Divinity
of Our Lord rnd lis atonement, or ftle inspiration
of the Bible, a., t hat they shuld rejetîct any of those
doctrines which they dd reoject in the 1tli century.
As it was, n1ev, r vas there a greater scourge poured
out uipon the world. leturning to the iore inne-
diate subject of tjhe day, flic Archbishop said that
te mystery of Whit-Sunday consists of the personal
coming-of oe te lin!Holyft, jut as lic Incarna-
tion consistel in the personal coming of God tlie
Soni in huniu nature. Both had come into the
world before, but nov they both caue i a new way
and for a nev work. As S. AuguîstinIe says: Pente-
cost was /is not;edù Spiritt.1 *aneti'Therfore, it fs
tlat Chrisantiîisi vho oiîy belive as iîuh about thel
Holy Glost as is writteu ini the Ohi 'Testaimenrt, be-
lieve but half of wliat is revealed about Himî. As
the Incarnatioit was brouglit about by tie frec Grace
of God and His ereat loe for nien without nv
merit on our part, s didli the per.onal coming of the
Holy Spirit proceed wholly from flic Word Incarnate.
The lloly Gbost uas nlot given during fle lifetene
of Christ on cartlm, because Christ was not yet glori-
ied, His vorkf not yet perftetod. lie said, "I will
send the 'araclete.' The Divine Son was sent by
thfe Fitiher ; the HoUiy Ghost wvas sent by litheFather
and Soni. Tho Soi caimse to imanifest tise Father ;
thel HIy CG:o t came te ianifest the Father and[son.,
After deveoping more fully, with great depti of
learning, thiese sublime point of faiti, lis (race
went ion te renark that the gi of tonatgues given at
Pentecost was indeed a slpertLturaI gift bmstowed
on the Churel, but now the sane gift is given to lier
la the natural order; for does she not prcach the
Gospel in ail languages ? Io there a nation or a
people on earth amongst iviion ishe does not pro-
claimi the works of God; and everywhore do lier
preachers enuncinte the saine truths, everywhere do
they articulate the sane doctrines, witiout varying
a littie froi those defined by tie Nineteen Gencral
Cooncils. Stuchi narvellous i ientity in doctrine,
such unity of teaching, and siueh universality can
oily be ciaracteristic oftli truie Cluîrch of Christ.
She alone possesses these qualities of imnperishable-
ness of infillibility and indefectibility. She ia s1till
as ever the gnardian of that Faiti which was the
mystery of Pentecost. After Conplino the Rev.
Father Iumphroys preached te a crowded congrega-
tion, taking for his text flei Clap. ii. and Verse 4 of
thse "Acts of the Apostles.'l

VOrs MiN'S CÂ'rnoIc AssoCATIoN-On Suinday
evening, May 29th at S. John of Jerusaleix, Great
Ormond-street, London, thea R'ev. Father Christie,
S.J., continued his course of lectures on history : the
subject was " Cliarlemagne.' Father Christie showed
that tei distinctive feature of interest about Charle-
msagne was thsat lie regarded hinself as the heredit-
ary Champion of the Curich of S. Peter and the
maintainer of its riglits.. The particular tifle by
which Chailemagne was distingmilshed as Champion
of flic Churhwelias "Ialtiin." ,Ha vas "the
Platrician of the Church of Peter." Thei ieanuing of
tihis word Patrician wiLs explained by the flact Con-

tantine was the first te itroluce nobility uto
Roine,sand the most illustrinuos of tlea vere called
Paîtricians and vere espccitally devotetd t flic guard-
ianshipî of the Emprerora person and interests :
lience the naemi ane to be borne by the protectors
of the Churcl. In as last will and testament
Charlenagne layfs ie injunction on his thre sons,
te whioîm le bequeatlis bis mîighty Empire in three
scveral shares-" Ébat they should unite in muin-
taminig fle tcae cand defence of flic Church of S.
Peter, even as beretofore it w'as maintaiaed by cour
grandfather Charles (Martel) and by our father
Pepin, .ing, of liessed nemory, and by ourself-
tlat withi God'a helpthey nay vigorously defend tho
Church froi its enemies and secure ta it its due
rights-jîstiamn'. The rev father gave an account
of aill the Gothic, Vandalhe, and Hunnish Chieftains
who iynded Italy down to the timu of the rise of
the Franks, and their migration across the Rhine
into flic plains of Gaul. 'l ie Frankis never entered
-Italy as enemies, ibut tlhey acted as a breakwater te
keep back the barbarian wave that was belind
thei ; they were never enemies to Clristianity.-
Tlîcir Ring, Clcvis, embraced the truc laitisosen
aften the subversion of tise Western Enipire... Tiey
were aiways on fle riglt sida, always te unfliaci-
ing opponents of Paganim, Anianismaud bk-
hlometanisas;I Cobvie in flic naine cf Ced" breke
th might of the "heathenesse." A Frankisli Princess
Ingondia, married Hermenegild, "lthe Martyr et
Spsin," and became in that country the roprmetress
et the Catholic Faith against Arianism. The
Princess Theodolind was mnnainly the cause of the
establishment of Catholicity in Bavaria. The same
Frankish Princoas aise protected file Faith in Lom-
bardy wlhen she named Àgiluîlf as lier second bus-

b andsd a Frankishs Princass, Berthas was tihe wite
cf the Englishi Ring Etheibert, wyhen Anugustinu sud
lis missiounais cama freom Gregeny flic Cireat te thec
Singdoms of Sent. Thse Franks mene aise the honored
instrumnçnts in flic bauds of Qod te check fthe pro-
gress etflthe Saracens and flic Mahometan apostasy,
Chanles Martel testtise Mussulmans back at Peitiers,

and when the Sec of Peter w'as thurcatenedl by De-
siderus thse Lombard, the aid of thea Frsnks wras
called in, aud tisa "'Mayorse oflthe Palace," new
Sing e oflthe Frankes werc inveated by the Sîucassar

cS.Peter with flic Patriciata cf thecIsoman Churchi
Hem Cliarlemnagne carried en titis work snd dis.-
cisarged that duty' te thec extension etflthe Cliristian
Chsurchi and flic glory cf Qed mas sheownl iche
sequeci of thea Lecture suad Iastly hem ho vas pro-
minent as a Statesman sud uas a varrior, and ostend-
ed bis domnions cvr flic groater part cf whst ila
nom called Euirope, andi studdied thse happiness of
bis suabjects by goerning thein strict conformity
with flie preceptasud mind et thse Church,.

Af thé elihth annal meeting cf tis CduEndu
(Anglican) Dieosan Chsurcs Bnildinîg nad tndAr-h
mont Society whtichi was heli aîst wetb bris

said li new tat tis disastabuishced Roua thli
elfe Church amnscgst us seems te possess, I amn serr
ta say, au rery large degree of socialhou uuece-tihat
many of f hose whe represenfit, mithu i alagt-
est astnefe th statt or ta seiato

256 Jews, 57 other persuasions, 2'9 "9no religion,
and 219 " not ascertained?>

dRai iN nlm VemÂuu."-Young Wife: -George,

di», P've tad a tali usif fliceservanttis lorning
ane tve agnes deraise their ivages. TIsey said
rverytliing 'mis 50 tieur nov-meat vue seahiglu, sud
coali had risen to such a price, anci wso ghiand
I thouglit this iras reasonable, teanasero uefen
heard you complain of the same tse.IJnch.

The Statue of Lord Derby ias uînveiled on Tues-
li>, at restoi, whein an eulogiumi onu fith ipublie
ad pnivate virtues of the deceased statsnan asis
delivere by his frieud Colonel Wilson PattenC. On
he sanie doy a statue of Sir R. Peel comniiuced
tenIty yers ago, was aunvciled b Lord lOughton,
lt Eaddcrsfiuld.

UNITED STATES.
FArEaR To Bu tR.-The splended lectures, and

great sernmois of this wise priest and grand Irish
mu-iiiis shouîld be i eveiry Catholic Irish household.

'ie lectiires, espeially, shouldbtile pos d by
evry Irish fatlher, and by hni, placed in tii ' >ands

of his cluildrei, als the beti and moist attractis, con-
penidiu itn of istory that has ver attenpted te re-
curd the virtuies awd the suflerinugs of their ancestors.
In1 thent lIs exenusii-e secnilai kunuowledge, his keen
rit, lis crushing loe, and his wonderful power of
ianguage are strikingly exemplified ; but in his
senmons, oily, is the vast power of is gret origin
imisd lîsotght fully out andiminself placed before

the world as onue of tise gretest of living orators.
Too aseh cannot be saki in prisc of Father

Burke, llis naui,' fi dcIieiely wnitten on le hearts
of hs cointrymnîun, itnlie wll deserves that it

ulmihbcbiutire. W ereere elic appleared lue won
LIir a ulise, but to do so he neifier indulged ha
eriy d ainctior , mi, toopedai tatter prejudioe,
an" euk iile passion by giriîtg unpisriestly advice,
siut encouraging secret n'fo'lntionatr mist'ovements
ut-l-,tiin fl'rceit state <> fus hvorhu, could ocly
Liniig destruction, social anit ei ius on those w o
<'euh! engaige ilus ttuu'îe. ia<ttinttuopot te France
rhere thc isîiî'au='e gîtard of se call- pitrictim a

the hiell-borii Commnu, o t, instairc'aSi uiushure
the niost ardent reiiticieais are nef spiac w ta
iiisc'ibe on th fiesable îunneiieIs " rWa on isociuf',
îvar on the fiamilr, w'ar rn Godl.' "as examtles fta e
followei by' his Catholic comupatriots o I did net
descend to please the funcy of those unfortunate f w
of lis 'ouitrymeniin whose heants wlhat ftlic>ec-
lieve love of counthry,las smothred the lovecf
religion, by taking ufling at fthe Canlinial Arclibishop
of Dublin. When1 /e aole Of the ligreat Prelute,
avho, nt otily hllis late iuaunrificent tdefensf et is
Citircl ili the Dublin Courtes, but it the ilate Coancil
of the Viitican, wliere amuong the assembled learning
and wislomi of Christenidou lie shonlie the brightest
gunius proved uisaelf an hoor to huIs race, it was
to speak of huin as a greant Bishop and a trly sin-
cera Irishrnanî. Neither did ie counsel his country-
meut i lthis free land,'vlhere fIhey are and Ishoildi he
Amierican citizens, te auntl thenislves in secret sc-
cietieba and thu deprive t'hemsclves tf the bn-iefit
of the Sacramients, and disobey the l Bishopl "uwion
Ite Holy Clost lis tplaed ta rule the Churcli of
God." But we regret ta say that e i have lately
heard ansIrish rator, and one with the priestly
cliaracter too, whose conscience did not forbid him
te do oftherwsise. We hoie tait Iriiîesh m will never
forget Ét Ird Of tleir tbirth. \We lioie their child-
ren will always renmenuber therac fromt wich they
sprung. We hope ftat granda ld martyred country,
Ireland, will yet be frue, lut we fervently liray ta

dt that if nay rernain for another rt-mtrv wruek of
centuries lin tbondage cven of hiauiglîty' Englnd, ra-
ther than witnsess for a lay the horrors ofthe French
Commune, or the blaspheinies of the advancud
Spaînislipatriots. We know that Ireland lias alurnys
a cases ,lHi with England, luit troever provok-
cd, is uit-er juftifmable, providedl thecre'b not a rea-
sonable hope oft succesa, anîd( a moral cenrtuinty utat
the religious and social conditions of the peî':ople
will be bettered, as welli as utheir nrationsal honor
vindia'ed, shonu victoy bless their arms. We
are willing that chttrchles shoutld be buiilt in Ireland ;
iwe further delighît te findt our couitryien assisting
in that geod work, but ue are not iilling uthat for
ti, building of a material edifcle in I'reland, the
Spiritual edifice shoui iul Fitler in Aruerica. We
therefore denou nce any iriijspri'st, or (atioli elay-
mari who would before a publie audience speak dia-
respectfully of thf Spirituual laud of the Catholic
Ciurchn usIreltuîîl. We denounuce before the Catho-
lic public any priest, or Catholic laymusaan who would
encourage forbidien secret societies, glorifyrevolu-
tion lu the present state of European atftirs, or in-
directly cousii disobelienuce to the SpiritluaI Chicf
of tle Americun Chîurcl. Againsi Such W uar
the Catholic Tris Of Arnerica, but yet ie ny from
Our umost soul, ei Godare IreIand."--elticindex.

Rrumios Airni ifinrY--A MaSoniC trial occurred
at Washington, Ill., the sbiiject of which on the
part of the prosecution, n'as toa test wlaether an in-
iidel could properly be a lason. Dr. Nichols, a
proininent free-thinker of the place, n'as the accused.
He iras charged with un-Masonic conduct, " in dis-
believing the Seriptures of God." The spceifications
were, briefly, tilha sehd spokien of the Bible, as "a
mke-up oft unreisonabie, incredible stories;" thiat

he ad avowed unbelief in God and the ibIe," and
was "industriously engaged in the promulgation of
infidel sentiment as tauglit by Voltaire, Tics. Paine
and B. F. Undervood. The specifications were
admitted by the accuse) ; but lue charge of" un-
Masonic conduct" was strictly contested on the
grand fthat Mason'ry does not require boief in the
Jewish or Christian Scriptures, or the iiinortality
of the soul, as qualifications forn mesbership, and
does not, and lias no right to ask a menber wlther
lie beheves l the God of the Bible, or of the Shasta,
of the Zenda Vesta or the Koran ; whlether his
views regarding flic ukeowabla cerrespondi with
Moses, or Paina, or Fichtea, or Pea>y, or Herbtan
Spencar, wheafther lhis negin le Judfaism an Cimis-
tisait>', Budhiasm or Babicsm Theismi or Paufhoimi.
B. F. Unidenrwood, tise Infidel lecture, cconced flue
tictonce. After a lenmgtthy trial, a votaeto tthe Leodge
mas faen, cund fthe ccuseti vas pronuuncedi "nef
guilt>" cf flic charge. Aa tIs vas consideredi s test
case, thsose via look upon Mianry as a Chîristian
institufion, rathuer regret flic declieon, wirle Miasous
cof free-thuinking preclivities r'egardi If as a fasvoablte

,iagn cf tise times.1'-Affa Carlaformfu uof July 24, 1872.
Thea aboya la a feafitut copy' et an article 'mieh

appeareti fa tIc Alfa of the abeve data. Iftl isan
important document wrorth preserving, et last f111
thec Fraceesns prove fisc contrary.--Sn Franoieco
Monitor.

TIse eighteenth annuel Convention et tisa Gernian
CatIsolic Benaelent Association cf tisa United States
liiseti ifs labons le Dafroit on ttc 4ths uit., sud

adjounad. 'fis followifng despetchi mas raceivedi
t>' Blishop forgeas-

RoEsu, June 4-2 P'. M.

'fhe Pope refuns thnks for your conatulations,
anti sendis tanedicfion ta aILldelegastes cf tise Con-
vention tisera assembledi.

A a'(Signedi) A4 noruam,
p eplitical movernent lias been inaugunrated

lu Louisiana, t>' tisa Whsites andi Blacks, ou a basis
cf mutiual co-operation. A series of resolutiona have
teen adopted by both parties with af view to future
iarmeny antd goI wil.

Neoeffiial-dispatehes hava bean.receivei at the
War Department with refrentce the Courtof Mili
tary Conmiasion te -bu co'yened for fthc trial of
Capt. Jack and bis band. Gouenral Sherian is f
the opinion that Ganeral Davis will order tie com-
mission, and that a pqrtion of the tropa will be re-
moved to fort Klamath, in Oregon, te reimln at nhe
Pest Until the trial is ovrer.

The chelera I repored on V 19e g

fue bar of iron when hseatew re-hot is pervaded anid
saturated by the fire ; se they were pervaded by the
Spirit of God, which alene can so pervade the human
seul ; even our guardian angel can only gaze upon
us from without, the Spirit of God acts upon us
from within. Indiridually does the oly .Spirit en-
ligiten the seul, becanse God loves every sevoral
seul with animidividual and discrimintinglove;aud
no seul is witosuit the grac needed for its salva-
tion ; and n esul is ltest but by is own fault; but
at Pentecost the Holy Gliost came upon the disct
ples individually indeed, but also collectively were
they all fIled with the Spirit. They were all toge-
the ln onq plaeo, and by the Ponte-etal .gi tfley
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the Catholio clergy and the Catholie press, as

the oniy truecprinciples to be applied ii deaing
wiLli the mucli vuzed quession cf State Educa-

AN Dtien lu a community non-homogeneous in the
CÂTHLLO HRONCLEmater cf religien.

DBINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY Âbeve al.do me cengratulate curselvas that
.i Fo. 210, St. .amStreet, by th e al doecnise

J. ILLIES. the Gaette recognises the g:eat and important
fact upon which we have for many years insisted,

G. E. ÇLERK, Editor. that, primarily, the Schol question is a ques-

E EÂ -LY-IN ÂDVANCE: tion betwixt, not the "State and the Church,"

To aIl country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the but betwixt the "lState And the Family." The
Stibacription is net renewed at the expiration of the School question is, as we have put it; and as
year, then, in case the paper bc continued, the terms
shall be Two Dollars and a half. alone the State eaa deal illii, a Faren's ques-

The Tau WITNESs can Ub had at the News Depots. tien not a Priest's question. In it is involved
Singie copies, 5 cts.

To ail Subscribers iwhose papers are delivered by the question-" To whem dees the child in tie
carriers, Two Dollars and a half, in advance-; and if first instance belong? To the State or .to the
not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we con-
tinue sending the paper, the Subscription shall be Famiy? te te Civil MagistraLe, or te is fa-
Ibree Dollars. ther and mother ?"-supposing always of coursed

3&- The figures after each Subscriber's Address that the last named have not by their miseon-
every week shows the date to whichhie bas paid up. tf otd th m
Thus "John Jones, Aug. '71," shows that ha bas paid dhet, or nogligence ferfeibed auy o their natu-
uep to August '71, and owes bis Subscription PRou rai rights over the children by them begottens
ET DATE. bu
S. M. PETTENGILL & CO., 37 Park Row, and Geo. aud brouglt •t the moud. This ai fond is

RowE. & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized the School question; a domestic not an eccle-
Advertising Agents in New York. siastical question.

fONTREAL, PRIDAt JULY 4, 1873. The Communists insist, and this with them
----- CLC-D- -is a fundamental principle, that neither theP

EJOLSA T-Is ALFamily nor the Indivïdual has, or can have,

Frida~, 4-St. Juliana, V. (June 10.) riglits of any kind as against the State: that

Satuda, -Ofu et Ive.( e private property is theft; that children beloneg

Snday, 7-afthe Ferla. not to Fanily or father or mother, but te the I
Tucda>, -St. Elizabeth, W. Community. They therefore insist and consi-

Wedsay, 90-S Zeon and Cemp, MM. dering their principle, insist legically, that the I
State bas the right to determine, how, and by

NEW S OF THE W EEK. whom alliischildren shallibe educated.a
The Piedmontese invaders of Reme and dc- A certain section of the Protestant worldC

spoilers of the Holy Sec sem to b ne i a very also though Individualists and Communists in
unpleasant position. Goýcrnmcnt is impcssible ail else, from their hatred to Catholics which t
with them; no sooner is one Ministry formed disguise it, and deny it as they vill, underlies'P

than it is compelled to resign, and the political aud prompts all their prceedings la respect te

crisis of to-day is surnnounted, only to be suc- Education, adopt Communistic conclusions
ceeded by the crisis of te-morrow. Upon M. thougih repudiatiug Communistic principles, i

Minghetti bas nom develved the task of form- and insist that the child belongs, not te the s
ing a Cabinet for the robber-King, but that any Family, but to the State, and that the anthority o

permanent success will be attaimed is by means of the latter in matters of Education is there- g

likely. fore paramount. Upon this they illogically bc- rW
The Carlists are very enthusiastic over their cause Individualists base their advecacy of the h

late victories, whoae importance even the radi- Communistie conclusion to l"State-Schoolism" t]

cal press is compelled to admit. The Cortez, which conclusion is logical Only Whn deduced ad
or meeting o revlutionimts atMadrid are in from Communistie principles. n

labor of a Constitution, but have as yet brought Thus te auj eue not a dunce it is evident t:
forth nothing. Whether its niserable abortion that in the School Question are involved ail the nMm
will ever make any appearance is doubtful. issues betwixt " Communînism" and cIudivi. a
The lies of the Liberal press against the Carlist dualism," the twor great contending forces in

troops are effectually disposed of by a letter in Society. The Cathoho of course sides with b
the London Times, over the signature of The the Family as against the State, and he insists
Editor of the Westminster Gazette, in whieh that as it is bis duty as towards God to edu-
the writer gives, fortified by officiai documents, caLe Lie chuldien Qed has given hlm, so it is
the truc account of the reported massacre at rigit as against the State to educate them asM

E
Irun by Carlist soldiers under the orders of a ha, the Caiholic father who begot thoem, sees
priest. The following are de real facts of the fit and not as a sub-preject of a départient, or li
case:-- petty Superintendent of Education may please o

b'(Thesimplefats ocf the a re, asic f I a- te direct. So reasonable are the Catholia pa-
bled ou geed anolorit>' Le state, ut-c as folewieci
The Carlists occupied the ieights commanding the rent's demands, se unanswerable upon Chris- L
fortifiedh oil-ous at EnderlargaBridge, lu he tian principles are bis arguments that ther E
nctghberlocd cf lt-nu, and, b>' ekilful maneuvring mculd nover have beau auj dispute upen the
and the position of their guns, effectually preventedwf
tLhe garisen of Irun, numberingupwardsof 200 mon, matter, but for the proselytising zeal of a cer-
from coming to the relief of the Republicans sta tain section of the Protestant world, and the
tioned at the bîidge. ca

" Under snch threatening circumstances, the gar. hatred of Catholicity so prevalent amongst Li- t
rison, in token of surrender, hoisted the white 1ag. berais. Carry out ln short the Liberal princi-
The Carlists on this signal, instead of destroying. c
the toll-house with their artillery, descended from ple that the child belongs to the Community
the haights te take poasesaicn cf oe sbridge. Ne rather than te the Family, and ne see net hmo c
sooner, homavet-, had the Carlists caea iithin*shet- Yca
rach,rma lu defiance of the laws of war, a volley the conclusion te community in women can h

as fit-d up6n then frothe aelter f the fortified logically avoided. If tho Ohild belog tet t
tol-house b>' the Republicani Cat-iaccra. Sncbl an Stata eauradly se daeLie Molthor cf that chiid. ci(
act of base and cold-blooded treachery met withCl
condign punishment; the detachment, consisting of The Gazette first of ail our Protestant con- th
an Ofici eir attemp e caput to the sword, or temporaries, seems to have attained a glimpse

Tie samne writer ais sends te the imes of this plain truth, that Comnmon Schools can Lp
copies fe letters frei Don Caries to Generai cul.> .logically be defended upon CommuntsticC
cpie prmciplesi Dn alo t enra, principles which if logically carried C

Dorregarray, forbidding the exorcise of re- principle ad noe onl if tegCammon syr-e
prisais upon prisoners made of the revolution- tem in Education, but Communisme in Pro--
ary soldiers; and ordering the relcase of the ty, Women, and every thing else. The a
ofiicers upon parole. .This too spite of the perty, We ae at S e himis s a a

erneit>' which Lie revlutieuary troopa lauaria- Gazette, ira ay, mas tiat Stata-Scleeelisur laauan t
bru lay the ieluiatro inarim outrage upon parental rights, and that it is in T
fydisplay towards the Carast wounded who te name of the Family, not in that of the p
tias itother cfhandes. a Whaty ner m t+urcm, .at me Catholias opposa it, as the hi

gthsesodi ofre thme aienl givty cfe maym bej moat insidious, and at Lime same Lime danger-ous fi
gthereodenomt ccounetien Tinte byde attuek upon liberty that thme Desi-thie fit-st ce
dte correpondt. ha the g Lngduontimes Lier Liberal upon record, and therefore thea oldest 'a
atielt at. hen isariina n conto h of despote-bas as jet inv-euted fer oppraessing co

" IL was to this vcnerated spot that Lhe 150 or 200 ad dgradig th ua el amk
Volunteers cf Liberty' cama te extermninate the eue- sema axtracts from oui contemporary's ar- la
my>, whto enly occupied iL long enoughi te pt-avent ice:- ch
au> aid fromt being seuL Le Enderlaza. Tihe Volun-...-
tt-s wrei enraged that tUa Carlists had left tha " Tha whole question cf publia education les r
place, their objeat being attained. WVhy Lima Volun- after ail, au interferenîce witha LUe rights cf parents."e
teers did net put-sua sud avenge tosaemwho w-are Truc undoubtedly, in se far as New Bruns- wt
killed ls net clearl>' explained. Thora is no denbt, .- ikadte ntdSae aeconcerned, and I
heowever, about whbat they' did whe-n they reached .ikadLm U.tdSaa ar , . le
the plateau. The>' broke in the doot cf the little eu-ary- mwhero aise, if by " public education' is-
sanctuary', rang the bell te anueunca Imait- vioety t eudrto omnSho ytm
tho people ou both batnks cf tUa river, ceuieal'ty h ~drLe abu onhSdiee stahi. <
-damaged the interilor cf tUa chapel, and, with the Tho Gazsette adds, buthae we dfer mii .h'i f
utmost ceurage, attacked tUa wvooden image cf the that this interference la justified by' the inter- fa

pedestal, and burnt hm in front cf tUe ahapel. Ha caLs cf thme Statea; but aven haie oui ceutem-w
madea ne resistauca, and, this gallaut deedl doue, perary' adds that IL " must ha excrcised in suchb
foey' retiread. a way as net Le de violence te religious convie.. p

THE MONTREÂL "'GAZETTE " ON THE tiens. The Gazette aise puts very' streugly' Lhe
SeHooL QUESTIo.-.The Gazette of Friday, argument we have cRan iied, LIat Lhe YotUli a

the 13th June, in reply to a commnunication tary Principle if good for religion must be y
from a Rev. Mr. Cramp of New Brunswick, good 'for education, that if the Church mayS

lhas an article on the vexed question of State- safely be entrusted to its operation-so Ina P
.Sahoolism, the substance of which we have the ·School. The Gazetle's rejoinder to Mbr.

'much pleasure in laying before our réaders. Cramp is unanswerable:- t
The principles laid do"n, and contended for " Mr. Cramp, wecbelere, is a voîuntar o o rthe ex-

* byou PotetnLectepear' reLearrn treeachool. RHa uond deneunce ilu encasred
b our Protestantcontemporary are the same terms any attempt to austain any form of religion 'e
as those which have, both in Canada and in by general contributions from the State." . 1-

Îthé United States, long been insîstèd upon by And the Gaiette thus applies bis argument: 'e

And'it ls because of that that ho objects tO a
legislative grants for separate schools, because it
the empicymeut cf thé publia money for the su,
port of religions institutions. Wbehe and a gre
inay who think with him fait to see. ia, that i
absence of religions instruction in the commic
abool mnu'lbe as mucha aviolation cf religious co
viction as the presence of any form of religions i
struction. There are thosn who hold, and it la
strong article apionget our Roman Catholic fello'
citizens; that religion and education must go abs
lutely band in han*hat all school books muet b
pervaded by dogmatic religions Instruction, ar
that books which are not so pervaded are injuria'
te the religious welfare of the young who are m
structed by them. They hold that tho tendency
the common school systen is te withdraw the yout
of the country from the Roman Catholic Church an
frein their stand point they have a right to con
plain that public money is uses for such a system
The late Archbishop Hughes of New York, in on
of his pastorale, stated that there were at that tim
in the United States two millions lesa Roman CatI
olics than there sheuld be by the ordinary increas
of population, and ho declared that that steady wit
drawal from the church was due te the commo
achool systein. As Protestants we may regard thi
as one of its best features. It may be to us a mai
ter for rejoicing that the tendency of our commo
schools is to malke Protestants of the youth iwho ar
instructed in them; but we have no right to tak
Catholic money, and for that matter public moue,
cither, te accomplish such an object, without offer
ing to those wbo differ froin us the opportunity t
establih sEchools of their own ivith their ow
money. Our common schools ara emphaticall:
Protestant schools, both in Ontario and New Bruns
wick, that is, Protestant in the opinion of those whi
hold as a matter of religions conviction that dog
matical religions instruction must be a part of coin
mon school education. It is quite truc that chi
lt-en nia> be tauglit arithmetie and ordinar>' read
ing and writing without in any way trcnching cx
their religious iews, but the moment ite domain o
bistor is touched, such teaching becomes practical
impossible. Let an>' man rcad Cebbctt's 'Historj
of the Reformation' and D'Aubigne's 'History o
the Reformation,' the one a Catholic and the othe;
a Protestant account of it, nd he will find it ex
ceedingly difficult te imagine that they were the
urne ceuets that were being discussed b>' the ou-c

aathorm. Dr. Cheever in l s 'Ilight of the Biblenl]
he Comamon Schools" has established beyond dis-
pute that nearly all Our common school books have
a strong religious bent in thum, and he urges that
he bible might bc read as a class book by all the
children with less danger to tucir particular rel-
gious faith than these school books themselves. Il
s this broad distinction that must bo considered iu
ny common sheool law-, and it is the failure to con-
ider it which is the grievance of whieli the Cath.
olics of New Brunswick to-day pomplain. We are
lad to find that men like the Rev. Mr. Cramp can
ealise the justice of this comtplaint to the extent tu
which he seems to realise it by the admissions of
is former letter; and we sincerely hope that fur.-
her consideration wil indiice him,as well as others
'ho think with hm, te go one stop further and
rdopt a plan by which the Boican Catholiq ma
ect cul>' ho relieved freni local taxation fer the
ommon schools, but have their share, based upon
th educational werk they are doing, ofany Govern-
tent grant that may be made for school puposes
s welI.

This is very well put by the Gazette, and
ecre the School Qustion a question that could
e settled by argument, would beconclusive.
tis lin short froi men of Mr. Cramp's stand-
ng that we take our arguments against State-
choolism--making no change in those argu-
ents but that of the word ''School" for
Church," and that of "Education" for "Re-

gion." We do net insist upon the application
f the Voluntary Principle te cither School or
hurch; but if we have no choice except be-
wixt Common Schools or Voluntaryism in
ducation, thon never will we cease te contend

or the total, absolute separation of School and
tate. Ail that we ask is "Freedom of Edu-
ation ;" 'Freedom of Education for ourselves,
hat is te say absolute liberty te ducate our
hildren as we please, without baing called
pon directly or indirectly te pay fer the edu.
ation of any other person's children. It is
c duty, we contend, of the father who begets

he child and not of any one else te fed it, to
othe it, and te educate it; and if it be argued
at there are fatliers se poor as te be unable
Sdo this, we reply that this affords at best a
remise whereon to base an argument net for
onmmon Schools, but for Fauper Schools.

DIsTrInuTro or PRIZEs AT VILLA MARIA.
-The annual distribution of prizes, erowns,
nd gold medals, came off with the usual eclat
t the couvent of Villa Maria, Monklands, on
hursday, the 26th ult. Not only was a large
ortion of the elite of Montreal society there,
it there wrere aise many distinguished visitersa
om different parts cf the Union, whbo had
'me te claim daughtcrs or sisters, residents fer
Lime in Villa Maria's peaceful shades. Tie

UP d'oei preseuted by the interior of the
Grand Hall "-fstened with wrreaths of
aves and flowers, and oth.er deceratiens--was

arming in the extreme. Trier upon tier wrere
anged rowrs cf fair ycung girls robed luwhite,
ubracing ail ages, fr-cm the tin.y piatler-
ho nmust but a short wrhile previous have beenu
arning te lisp ber prayers it a mother's kunee
-te the young girl just eutering on woman-
ood. The raduates distinguished freom their
licow-pupils by thieir broad, rose-coiored scarfs,

at ln a semi-cirele lu front cf the stage ; and
on mnany an admiriug glance by their graceful
odesty cf look and demeanor. The opcning
iece, Ouverture te Les Diamants de UaCouea-
ance brilliantly arranged fer piano, harp and
uitar, iras ably perforined by the fullowinig
oung ladies: .Pianos :-thie Misses -Grant
cott, M. Quin, E. Murphy, J. Murphy, C.
Pouliot, K. Keegan, T. Papineau. Harps:
-the Misses Malin, Mullarky, Jodoin. Gui.
ars:-the Misses Holton, Lamontagne and
Hudon. The Last Rose of Summer, sung
rith great sweetness by Miss Moore, followed.
Miss Grant, exrGraduate, was thon prosented
ith a golden Lye, prize of musical exaellence.

make a long stay witi us. Strangers should
take warning, and keep away from Montreal
during the sammner season. Already the City
mortalily is up to 112 a week, what will it be
in August i

We beg te cail the attention of the ]Reverend
Clergy and thone interested, te the advertise-
ment in another column, of Mosre. J. Hudon
& o.

.1Il A. gold medal was alo awarded to Miss Beau
la dry for proficiency in the science of bouse
i keeping. Next came the distribution of nobly
te won medals and honors among the graduates
'n The nanmes of these latter were as follows
n The Misses de Salaberry, Beaudry, May Biley
w- E. Murphy, J. Murphy, V. Prudhomme, M
o- O'Brien, M. Egap, .Montreal; Scott, Ottawa;

e Pouloit L'Islet; jeltier, Quebec;• Moor
us Weertown; d3. Keegan, K. Keegan, A. 1Riley
- Neiw York ; Dyer, Massoletti, San Franciscoeof .
h Malin, New Orleans. The pupils of Madam
d Petitpas , now sang with great spirit Lesa- z. Lanriers. The accompaniments were played

on three harps by the ' Misses Massoletti, Me-
e
. Cormick and Bellemare. The nward of honors
e and prises to the Superior Course, was followed
> by a grand Fantasia on tiree harps and one
s plano by the Misses Massoletti, Grant, Scott

and Mullarky. Distribution of honors and
e prizes among the pupils of the First Course:
e then a brilliant morceau for harp and piano by
'y
- the Misses Grant, Scott, M. Quin, K. Keegan,
o E. Murphy, McLeau, Riley, Massoletti, Mc..
y Cormicks, and Bellemare. To this succeeded
- the distribution of honors and prises to the 2nd
o 3rd and 4th classes, &c., &c. Theclosingpice
. of Vocal music entitled Les Adieux, with harp
- accompaniment, was greatly admired. An ad-

dreis in French was spoken by Miss de Sala.
f berry, the English valedictory--partly in verse

-by Miss May' 1Riley.- The magnificent dis.
f play of fancy and plain needle work ia an

adjoining apartment aiso attracted mach atten-
e tion. Indeed the whole audience lefÉ most

favorably iimpressed with the admirable system
of education pursued at Villa Maria.

ROWDYISI RIIA3PANT.--Montreal lias long
enjoyed the well earned reputation of being the
most unhealthy city im the world, because the
dirtiest, and because of its gros neglect of all
hygenie rules. It promises soon to become en-
titled to the reputation of being, in proportion
to its population, one of the most disorderly
cities on this Continent, and worthy to rank
in this respect even with New York.

For instance, on Monday of last week a lot
of boys were playing Lacrosse in a field known
as Fletcher's Field, at the head of Durocher
Street. A lot of blackguards came across to
themin from St. Jean Baptiste Village; one of
this lot, by the name of Gagnon, coming up to
the boys insisted on their giving him a Lacrosse
stick. This the lad refused, whereupon tiir
cowardly assailants turned upon, and assaulted
'them. The boys ran to the house of a Mr.
Miller for help; haecame to their aids, and
pursuing the rascals who had stolen the La-
crosse te came across somte of the associates of
the latter wh assailed Miller, and dealt him a
bloir, which ultimately proved fatal, on the
hcad with a stone. A' lot of the scoundrels
were arrested, and after a prolonged Inquest a
verdict of Wilful Murder was brought in
against Alex. Cote, T. Gagnon, Guillaume God-
maire, and Leandre Frigon.

We are not blood thirsty, but we do hope
that the services of the gallowsîmay soon be in
requisitien to avenge the brutal murder of poor
Miller, upon who all directly or indirectly had1
any part therein; or who formed portion of the
rascally lot that murdered him. It matters
little whose hand actually struck the fatal
blow; all who were engaged in the assault upon
him are, as before God's law and man's law
Murderers, and the sooner they are hung the
better for the good of society, and for the re-
putation of Montreai.

Cholera is at work in the United States and
there is every reason to expect that it will soon
honor us with a Nisit. When it comes it willi
find us prepared to give it a good reception in
so far as foul drains, and stinks are concerned
-as ma>' ha sean lt-cm Lime aunexed par-agraphsa
b>- us clipped lt-cm Lima Witness and whaich show
bewit Isl thmat in proportion te population, i
Montreal caa bonat cf time ighmest death rate it
Lime civilised world:-

PRPARA'tIONs FoR cHOLERA. e

Dat-narr. Dauns.-- On Comamissioners att-at,
opposite tUe Costom Huse, and la lowar st. Francoisa
Xavivr street, the stench from the drains is se of-
fensive as te render passage lu these parts positively
disagreeable. The saine remark applies te draina
and excavations lu several parts cf thea city•.

A CEssPoa-The portion cf Lagauchatierre streot
between sydenhtam sud Sonton, la au immense pud-
dla which uots ire te surn, owing to the mwant of
draina and gutters. IL receives, besides, tUe offai cf
a soap fauter>' on lPanet attreet, and the puatrid waters
of atannery' neiar Papineaun oad. TUa mteucin lu
tUat neighorhood is poisonous, especially lu tUe
eveni9 g. We 1eain tUaI Dr. Ct-crier bas analysed
Lhis nter anmd found therein the identical micros-

arta cahoIera, tpheoid nud aints cf otn e

contageons diseases.
It wi thuas ha sean tat shoculd Choiera

ceme ouirwa>' IL mill find ltself la mont com.'-
lot-tabla quartais, sud wii lai ail .likelihiood

awake; when itshakesitsmane; when itroars
fer hunger, then indeed will coma the battle.

But you will, perhaps, persist in saying:I
have often atisfied my curioity witiout re-

civing any impure impression, witout having
gives way to n t emptation. Ah, js, luke-

warm soul;- perhaps, jeu have not giuen Ia,
aocording to yewir way of thinkag; perhaps
yeu .have mot fallen' into sis aoeording te yo1

- W rTax ru& r« TaU» WITns.
- SHORT SERMONS FOR SINt&ERE SOULS.

" o No. XXXVII.
O SHALT NOT COMMIT AD, TErY."

When the Divine Legislator, Jesug Christ,
commanded us to pla eut an eye if it ean.
dalise us, he struck in his divine wisdom at the

Sver root cf Lie evil. As a sick man does not
e esitate to give over to the surgeon's knife
arm or a leg howe-ver useful or uecasaiy

-it may be, if by amputation he feels that bis life
can alone be saved, so Jesus Christ ounses Us
ts pluak out an-eye rather than by the impure
images which it may give to the soul, me aimuuî
ha led-loto sim. Botter to be blind or lame
than to burn. Now if, Christian-soulajeu tira
bound even to plucko ut jour yye lest it case

you to offend against purity, how muchmore
must it be jour duty to mortify iL, te guard it,
to keep it ever in subjection. Do not tell me,
that alltihis is very difficult, and ver>' OSCion
Do not plead that life, under suh llrestrictions'
will be a burden. Who has jet ailew
that you are hare fr aught else but a lile o'
burdens and Of toil? W jho yet has dared Le
contiovert that eternal truth thatIL i ied tirai

nothing to gain the whole world, if we Jose oui
own soul. And iiat comparison, I ask you,
eau there be between mortifying jour eye
between keeping it la subjection, sud pluekieg
it out? No! Christian soul, since that great
Sermon on the Mount delivered by the Di ine
Preacher himself. theraeau no longer be any
doubt, that lascivious looks are a gieveus sin
St. John Chrysostcm tells Yo1, tihat Jesu
Christ las condemned two things-impure de.
sires, and the sight of the objects which pro.
voke them (ii. 17 Mat).

I know, Christian soul, that the are
innocent looks,-looks of pure politeneas, looks
of benevolence, looks of necessit>, but tue
are alwas accompanied with modesty and
raserve and prayer. I know that theoarc ales
looks that are unforeseen and whre Laejaa

haye been turned aside immedi!ttely from the
impure object as from a hideous mnnster
These are not the looks condemned by Christ,
though even thmes, sometimes, alas! lead to sin.
Lt is those voluntary and deliberate looks, those
looks of curioity made to satify the e ethat
are undoubtedly criminal, because th>' exposa
to the danger of sin. Tell me not that jeu
have often had these looks and have not ianed
Your excuse, says St. John Chrysosten, is inad
missable. You have exposed yourself to the
danger and therefore are culpable. What mat-
ter if in this particular case you have not sin-
ned? Because gun-shot wouads are not alwajs
mortal, you would not, therefore, allow ever-
idle boy to make a target of you? In this
great affair of jour salvation in whicha so much
depends, act rationally at least. When a ehild
seizes a- razer, you do not wait untilh ithas
wounded itself, to take it from it. You seize
the terrible instrumentimmediately-; you plck
it away ; you forbid the child by menaces and
chastisements to touch it again. This at least
is the conduct of a loving parent. If then,
your eye scandalize o, pnluc it out. Expe-
rience has embodied into a maxim the factthat
the burnt child fears the fire. Oh! would
that every Christian soul fcared the terrible
fire of impurity vith au equal fear! would that
knowing the danger, as everyone needs must
know it, they would keep froin it with an equal
dread. The fiery furnace-of the Babylonian King
lapped up not only all that was thrown to it,
but thosae also who only approached it. Such,
alas ! is the fire of impurit>.

And there is another reason whyyouhould
fear even unintentional glances. As we have
seen before,. every impure object imprints upOa
the soul an impure image; that impure image
is engraved upon the memory, and ronais
there, perhaps, fer all time. IT may so happen
thmat at Lima particular Lima cf iLs bcing imprinit.

ed umpon, Lime seul, iL nia>' as quickly' pas saway
snd bo fergotten. Thtero are imas when the
ammali passions st-e at rest, for eu-en Lima lies

aroused ? mwhat is to prou-ent thmis imîpure image

fromsareturinig~ ?ilemery is a subtle magiial.
Sime e'an conjure up instantly au>' phantomn as
mataes. Actions donc beyond Lima ceas sihe cau
aae t e presant as thoughi reaeted, b a

cingle wave of huai wand. Sigbts seau yeas
age, 'shme ean reproduce witih aIl te vividess
and saccurnacy of the mest fin ished phmotegrape.
Whiat tmen is te pt-avent lier fromn bringing back

isi impure abject inadv-ertently' seaus fa -

gottan at Lima time. Oh ne![ Chriatiai mo0tu
an impure object once past thme eyelids la not 1*

gotten. IL nmay slumber lika the lion, but iL iS

caly' beause iLs appetitos hou-e for Lima time

being beau appeased. Lt wiii awakemtkLm
first touch of hmunger. And mhen IL des
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'nal code. But are you sure you are notrjbring under a grave Orror y

urethat yoer code will be accepted by the

,,tt md.eternal Judge ? You think you have

stmdm because you deem that only sinful

fià Is enormo'Js or fcandalous. You think

yoa have not sinod4 because, perhaps, yôn1
hink nothing criinal which is not exterior

and outwardly manifest. You have not

fien," seu eay. But why ? 'as it through

ove of God? or was it not rather through hu-

,an considerations? or because the time, the

p1ace, or the accomplice were not convenient ?

&nd donjeu take no account of these lascivious

houghtis, these impure desires ? If ho who

je angry, is already at heurt a murderer, how

uch more must ho Le impure wo banishes

mot impurity from ahis-heurt ? If he ais already
thief who only covets his neighbor's goods,

is Bot ho alrosdy impure who covets his neigh-

bor's wife? Beware, Christian seul, Jesus

Christ dous not condemn impure looks because

±hey lead to impure acts, but because they lead

to impre thouglits. Wherefere, saySt. John

.Chrysostom, He did not say he who desireth

to commit adultery, but Au e/o olocha/s so as

to desire. Propteree non dixit, qui concupivit

,, adulterantduml, sed qui viderit ad con-

upiscendum-what dces it matter to the cap-
tive bird whether ho bas been oaught by the
net, or by a slender thread ? So you, impure
soul, what will it avail you to b buried in

hell only for an impure dosire, rather than for

du impure at ?
Lay well to heart, Christian soul, this im-

portant truth. No precepts of religion, no re-

lig.ous training will avail you against the sin of

impurity if the eye whih ise e door of îte
seul be left unguardel and open. What good
will Moat and rampart and towering battlement

be to the city, whose gate is unguarded ?-

When the devil tempted Eve, she repulsed him
forthwith by asserting the necessity of comply-
ing wihLS God's command. But when contem-

plating the fruit, sho saw its beauty, her good
resolutions, Uer sense of duty, all ber religion
departed, and, alus! she feu, and falling

brought with ber the whola human race. And
the woman saw that the tree was good, to eat,
and fair to the eye, and dalightful te behold,
-and she took the fruit thereof and did oat.-
(Gen. 111., 6.) Where now was her religion?
-where now ber strong rampart of duty t Cod ?
She had dared te open the door of the citadol;
-ahe had dared ta open the door of her sou], and
the enemy rushed in to destroy and ta burn.-
She saw; she took, she eat. And Eve, re.

member, was no fallen creature. She was not
yet under the ban of the fall whon she was
thus tempted. She was fresh from the hands
e. God; she walked in the nownes of Para-
disical life. And yet you, falleun ma; you
who are under the ban of the fall; you, born

tO weakness and endowed with a nature proue
to cil, you dare te use unguardedly tUat eye
which wrought her ruin ! Was thera ever
prueumption equal to this ? De pend upon it,
Christian soul, an unguarded eye is so strong a
source of impurity that no virtue, however
solid, no daterMination, however fixed, no in-

nocence, however deeply rooted, is proof against

it. Have you, think you,. the power te raise
the dead to life? Yeu think not. And yet
-St. Bernard tells you that te be familiar with
persons of an opposite sex, and to fix your eyes
frequently upon therm without sinuing would
Le as great a miracle as te raise the dead to

life.-(Serm. 55 in Cant.) You sec now,
Christian soul, why the Saints of God kept so
strict a watch over their eyes; why they fled

ta cave and desert, or shut themselves up in
monastery and couvent. "I acknowledge," says
St. Jerome, dimy weakness; 1fear aface."-
" I have sean," says St. Austin, "Ithe strongest
cedars of Lebanon uprootedi andi cast downmi
the masters and te guides cf tise peopie mrnth.

ing lu tUe pangs ef impurity-hose whroma I
deSemed mere firm ithan the ,Jeoes andi the
Ambroses-in consequonce of'unguarded looks."
An Entrepius fell thrmoughi ene unguardedi andi
tee curious look; n nd a certain Saint thus re-.
caute this fall te bis manka. 011111e bas
fallen, ibis valiant ee ibtis man who mas all
heavenly bas falen. I shouitd ratier have ox-
puctet te sue an angol fLfom heaven fatfo h than
ibis groat andi god min failliet such a fouit.
Beware, Obrietian seul, cf an unguardedi oye I

TH E GAR LAND 0E FLowERS OR TREASURES
OF PIETY. By a Obhild ef M ary. Newm
York anti Montreali: ID. & J. Sadlier & co.
This is a very pretty compilation o? Mledita-

-tics suitued fer each ef the severai menthe cf
te year, te every oe e? Wbich le assignet iLs

particular flewer as a cymbol. Tho work is
di id mi four part, one fr oeas ese

-of the year; it is very handsomely printed, and
ai well deserving of the attention ef'the Cath-
slo community; but We should warmly re-
.ceomnend the compiler to submit.it to tUe com-
petent ecclesiastical authorities in ordr to ob-
tain from them that approbation which they
alone eau give-and wanting which nmo work on
-de'rotional subjects can be .expectedteo obtain a
large circulation amongst Catholie families.,
Term for the werke complete $2 i. advance. -

DIED FR0 HIS INURIES.
. nmight have been expocted from the condition

in whichli e ws reported te be, Mr. Robert Miller
died from the effecta of- the savage trsatment to
which he was subjecteid in endeavouring ta protect
the boys who were attacked while playing lacrosse
in Fletcher's field on Monday evening. The un-
fortunate man remained to the last in the uncon-
scious tate in which h hadi faillen shortly after re-
ceiving his injuries, and expired about 0 o'clock last
Wednesday nîght, Immediately on hearing of tbat
event, the police set themselves to arresting the
culprits, and after au eventful night spent in the
task, during which deLectives Cullen and Arcand
distinguished themselves by sagacity and bravery,
teya succeeded in arresting five of the parties-
Enusebe Cote and Guillaume Godmaire, shoemakers,
St. Dominique trcet; Josephi Bieuvunu, cabinet-
maker, Bonaparte street; Orlas Normand, a pres-
titute; J B Lachapelle, bricklayer, St. Josephine
stret; Gagnon, labourer, Beaudry street; and Leon
Frigon, St Jean Baptiste Village.

At nine o'clock yesterday forenoon Mr. Coroner
Jones empanelled a jury, of which Mr. John Kerry
is foreman, and proceeded to the residence of tUe
laite Mr. Robert Miller, milkman, Durocher street.
After viewing the body of deceased, the jurors ad-
journed tothe Ontario Police Station. James Miller,
son of deeeased, was first sworn. After detailfng
-the facts at the commencement of the affair, how
the boys ivere playing·lacrosse and were assaulted
by five men, he went on ta state that one of them
ran up and struck young Murphy over the face with
a club, inflicting a serious wound. After Murphy
had been struck, the whole five of tiem left and
went down towards the Mile End. They did not
strike any others. Five prisoners were then brouglît
in by the detectives, when young Miller recognized
Joseph Gagnon as hlie man who struck Davis and
I likewise my father." My father was told ait the
house that some Canadians were beating the boys,
and then he ran up. My father aked the other
boys where ivere the men who struck the boy Mur-
phy. He got lte answer, "There they are going
down to the Main strect." Then iný father folloi-
ed and many of the boys ent wit lhim, The man,
Joseph Gagnon, I saw standing at the corner of
Bonaparte street with his liands behindb is back.
He came walking up to my fatier andf the gentle-
man and L- My father did net speak to Gagron.
My father did not strike Gagnon, nor did he attempt
to strike him. This man walked up to my father,
took lis band from behind bis back, and I saw tUat
he ha astone in hie hand; lie then struck my fa-
ther's face. Myfatherthrew himselfback. Gagnon
closed upon him, and my father struck him back.
I only suav him strike my father once-the first
time with the stone. A regular light then took
place between these five men and my father. One
of these men had a lacrosse lu lis band. I can't
say lie struck anyone. When Gagnon hit ny father,
I hit him with my lacrosse i I1did not sec anyone
cIeo strike my father. The street was full The
fight continued only about five minutes. Dur-
ing the fight I saw my father fall. As soon as my
father got up, my little brother and my father ran
down the street. These men did not run after us,
My fatLer and my brother and I then went home.
My father was bleediag on the left side of bis bead,
beUlutIbihie ar. Ru msaI bleediug iront)lie face,
mhur hh masrstruck flrst. The mon then peinte
out Jean Baptiste Lacbapelle as the man to whom
bis laîher pake. He was standing lUre mben n>
fathur ment np. I did net sec hlm fightin;, nonr
dont think he was one of those who were- fighting.
I cent identify any eo terotler men. M> father
ditI ual sentI for a tIcclar. Mrn Murphy calleti a
doctor ta attend bis boy, and lie was afterwards sent
up te our bouse. It was Dr. Wanless. My father
died last night. I don't know at what bour. I saw
him lying dead.

Dr. Scott deposed-Was called on Tuesday even-
ing, 24th inst., te attend deceused. Found bim
suffering from a severe injury of the head and quite
insensible. Examined the ound and.found it about
an inèh and a quarter in length, and extending in
a transverse direction. There was a bruise upon
bis nose. Considered the injury of the bead to be
very severe, and applied the treatment necessary.
Called upon deceased again next morning between
o and 10 o'clock, and found him se far conscious as
to be able t raise his band to his huad; examined
the wound. Saw him again at 4 o'clock, and found
hlm much weaker and evidently sinking. Viaited
the bouse shortly after aine last evemuag, and found
he Lad died a few mInutes after 9 o 'clock, before my
arrival. This morning made a post-morteim exam-
ination of the body. Found teceased te a be stroug
niade and very bealtby-looking man. The marks
on the nose and of the blows were visibly discolered.
Upon removing the scalp, a large quantity of blood
muas fosnd effuded on exlruvasied, betwcen il and tbe
bene. Found au tete kual a fracture corresapndng
te the external wound of the scalp with a number
of extensive fissures extending from fi te diffèrent
bones of the skall. Opeaing the skull, a large
quantity of blood was feund extravasated between
te dura mater and tUe sull, exteudiag dan te ibm
'base. Upon nunovin; the brain, il mas feunad actIn-
ed, corresponding to thesituationoftheclot. There
iere also two clots of blood about thesize of a hazel-
nul each, situated in the pia maternor internal mem-
brane of îhe brain. On examuîîalian founti the
heart, lungs and viscera perfectly healthy. The
cause cf dealli mas undaubtedi>. tUe maund onlie
buck ofithehUea, aud mhbich must have buen pro-
duced by some blunt instrument strucIk with very
great torce.

Toung Eastty, printer, being callut, teetified Ibat
he identified Godmaire as the one who struck young
Murphy. e did not see Davidson struck. He

towade lIme Mai atreet in the dieto cf liav

men. ShcrSly aftermards, on comiing haie, Uc

ugal a ailt utte gal nea Guiibault's, hold-

A youth named Rawliuson testified tUaI Uc sawr
Gagnon stik Dae an teard hUe blaw giron

sue Millen fali, but asuI> rua away> after lUe fight. .
Young Davidson testifled that Gagnon asked hlm

fer bis lacrossa, which Ue refused. Oagnon threal-
ened him sud Le retreated, pursued. b>. Guguon whoc
struck hiim. DidI not sue Gagnan astre anybody

Aller soie deliberatian tUe jury came lu miths a
verdictofimurder aguinastGagnon, Goodmuire, Frigen
and Caot.

Tha names cf tUe jurymen are as foltows: Johna
Kerry, barman ; Edward Lapse>., Jant es Panis,
Thomas Shtarple>., George Phtilpot, John Allan,
Charles flailey, Etienne Lacroix, John Smith, Willi-
am Easton, William floyie, John Brumuer snd
Daniel Courney.--Gzeute, June 27th. :

Csvî Ana Reatoces LramuTv te Nxi Banuîswc.- '
TUe Catholle Rate-Payons cf PortlandI held a meeting
at St. Pete'a Hall on Truesday. evening ls, ta record
their preoet against lUe unfair manner lu mhichi the
payment af the tunjuest Schoot Tas la enforced lu their
case. TUe meeting waslargelyattended. Mr.Henry
Malter wras appeLinted Obairman, andI Mn. James
Cali Becretary. Mr. Macher, on taking lUe Chair,
ahowed that the Cathoalic had not only to coinplain
ai being compelled to support out of their means a
School System of which they disapproved, but that
even when the unlawful SchooI asseasment of last
year was made legal by Act of the LegislatureCath-
olics alone were singled out as victims for the exer-
ise cf the pomons conferred on the authorities of

Poitland by .at tyrannical mensure, while none of
the large number of Pretestant defaulters were deIat
withai like manner. Michael O'Mahony,Esq.,J.P.,
alseo addressed the meeting, dwellin gen the injustice
with which Catholices rctreated n all the1 phases

f tUh oo81001Question, and there were brief speeches
by Mr. John Quinn and aters. The following reso-
lutions were proposed and unanimously adopt-
cd:-.

Whereas, The Catholics of the Town of Portland
ntever refused to pay their share of the Counsty and
Town taxes for ordinary purposes, but only objected
by ail legal means ut their disposal to yield to the
obnoxious and unjust school tax, from which they
derive no benefits whatsoever, and whichgoes exclu-
sively te the support of godless common schools, mim-
posed upon themby a majority adverse to their rights
of liberty and of conscience:.. i

Theregre Rolved That thi meeting doos mOt
eniphatically deny tÇe base, malicious and outrageous
assertion published in asome of the newapapers of St.
John, at we are robela to the laws of the land, and
tUaI we refuse te pay tU eneral taxes for se main-
tenance ai police, improemonts af.stret sciera,
lights, &c. .c>e>

IWhereas, The Catholies of this Town have been
pointed out as one class of people to be shamefully
disturbed and plundered by civil authority, notwith-
standing their repeated appeal te a sense of justice
and equity, for the support of schools rejected by
them as directly opposed to their conacientious con-
victions, when several Protestant citizens, who, on
whatever ground, refused to pay the same laxes, of
which they received all the benefits, have been aver-
looked and let free from prosecution.

Tlerefore Resolved, That 'Te publicly protest against
such measures of pressure and prosecuton for con-
science sake, andclaim immediate redress from the
Government of this Province, which should not
allow a loyal portion of the population to be thusill-
treated and robbed of their property against their
riLhts of freedom and liberty of conscience.

Whereas, The Catholics of Portland have provided
at an immense sacrifice ample school accommodation
in which their children receive an educationaccord-
ing to the dictates of their consciences, and consider
as illiberal, unjust and outrageous the laws by ihich
they are compelled to pay for the education of Pro-
testant children in the cornmon schools :

Therefore, Realved, That ve shall continue by all
legal means to resist that obnoxious school lai until
justice bu done us and peace restored.

Resohred, That these resolutions be published in
ail the newspapers of the city of St. John.

DsArn or CAPTAis SmPsoN.-This gentleman, who
for twenty years has been connected vith the Cana-
dian Navigation Company, died suddenly, at Toronto,
on Saturda, from erysilpelas. On Friday, he was
walking with bis wife in Hamilton, when ho slipped
on a plank in the street and injured his bead severely-.
On Saturday morning hie left namilton with his boat,
shortly after which, symptoms of erysipelas became
plain, when e was advised to go on shore at
Toronto; taking this advice, bu Ianded, but shortly
after expired. The decceased was most favorably
known by the travelling publie as anagreeable, kind-
Ilearted and eflicient officer. His 1oss will bu felt
by a large number of people, who deeply sympathise
wlith his afflicted family.-IIerald.

VscAxcy.-By the accession of Alderman Bernard
to the Mayoralty, a seat for the Centre Ward is left
vacant inthe City Council. Thomas Caverbill, Esq.,
bas been waited on by a deputation of electors, and
it is thought will stand for the seat.

PoSTÂL TUATY.-It is stated that President Grant
bas signed additional articles ta the present postal
traty with Canada, providing for an interchang aiof
postal cards ut the prepaid rate of two cents in full
to their destination in cither country. Prepayment
will be eftected by affixing to the card a one cent
postage stamp. 'The postage must be prepaid.

MoNa ORERs ON fMArnrToc.-The Postmaster-
General aenounces that on and after the lat of July,
money orders will be procurable at all Money Order
Offices in the Dominion, on the Post Offiee at Fort
Garry, Manitoba, at the oame raes of Commission,
and on the same conditions as orders are now grant-
ed, payable within the Dominion. In like manner,
Fort Garry will issue orders on aay Money Order
Officee wit-n the Dominion.

Tus CANIasÂN CoMMîssîoN To V:Nsx.-The Mamil-
ton spectator says that at the earnest solicitation of
the Government Mr. Witton, M.P., for Hamilton,
wili accompany the Canadian Commission to Vienna.
It is said tUat Mr. Witton will not b paid for his
services, although he is admitted weli qualified for
the position. The Commission will leave not later
than the 12th Jul.

The Oficial Gazette to-day will contain the pro-
clamiatios inviting Prince Edward Island la the
Dominion of Canada, the union to take efect, we
presume froin lat July, Dominion Day. Tho pre.
sent occupant, Governor Robinson, will be gazetted
to the office of Lieut. Governor under the new regime.
The people of the Island are already excited about
the electiona for the Houscf Cematis. Il is pro-
bable tept both the local parties will be represented
in the members elect, but it is authoritatively an-
nounced that they will confine their local politics
to the Island and unite in supporting the Govern-
ment of Sir John A. Macdonald.-Gazete, .une 281h.1

On Tuesday of last week there arnived fa port a
magnificent little specimen of marine architecture
in the shape of the steam yachtI" lizzie," the pro-
perty of Messra. D & J McCarthy, lumber dealers of
Sorel. Her hull was built ut Sorel by Uer owners,
whilst ber nachinery waa procured from the emin-
ent firmof Wilson & Son, London, England, and
mas constructed underthe especial superintendence
of one of the partners, Mr. Inglis, formerly of Mont-
rual, t whom the plans were sent by -her awners.
She is a very haudsome little craft both externally
and internally, and is fuîrnished with every couvevi-
ence which could bu imagined. She is G0 fet long,
with 11) feet boam, andI Las six splended cabins,
whichi, in case ai necessity, couldt comfortably pro-
vida fer twelve passengers. Hon englues arc of
imunty. borse poer, an ea torked up ta a

BÂRNUM Pnîsnrsu Accovxs.-T e qesticuna oe

satisfactary' andI conelssie animer la the' case ai
lte gruat P. TBarnuma dtthatprincecolo merica

mwticn Uc will Ibis year use up will cost $5o,000',
ia ebisamall bis andI circular viii cauver h

monts in the newspapers wili cest $250, 000, wvhilst
allier expenses ai the saune class mill fancrease tUe
bi b>. ai least a similar amont. TUe resu lt ai the
expenditure fa expeeted ta o e:.Roceipts exceeding
$iO,000 a day, mith a net profil of $302000 s week,
$1 20,000 a moulh, or $8G0,000 for lthe catira sea-
son.

TUe Loudea Timtes ofJune 6th, fa an editorial onu
the addition cf Prince Edward te the Dominion
saya.:-Of ail tUe British possessions aunU theNrthU
American Cantiment, Newfoundland will theon remain
an isolated Previane, andI, notwithstanding tUe in-
trigues whichi have Uitherto defeated bhe Umleuists
polie>. lu that Colon>., tUe attraction cf cohxesionu
muet before long prove toc powerful fer tUe interestla
thaÇlfaver disintegratian. The Uistory., indeed, cf
lte Britisht American Confederacy is peculiarly. in-
atructive in this regard. It shows how a strong
current of national feeling may be warped and turn-
ed aside for a time by local prejudices of politial
manoeuvring, but must in.tUe long run take its own
course and have itsi own way. Every one of the
Colonies now united and prospenng r5 constituent
Provinces of the Dominion was at some time or
other uisled into reaisting the change."

A VaRrrAua aS m ,SrapuTr.-The St. Catherines
.TournaL says: The fishermen and other residents ain
the neighborhood of the Twenty Mile Crack are
considerably exercised just newo evr the viait of a
se& moniter which made Its appearance lut week

'-y --.-- c,

TORONTO FARMERW' MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bush............ $1 10

do spring do ............ 1 17
Barley do .......... 0 60
Oats do ............ 0 43
P.as do.............060
Rye .do............. 0 65
Dressedi ogs per 100 Ibs.......... 7 00
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb........... 0 06

I' fore-quarters ".................o 604
Muttoln, by carcase, per lb......... 0o7
Chickens, per pair................O 50
Ducks, pet brase.................0 60
Geese, each.... ............. 0 70
Turkeys................... 1 0
Butter, lb. rola.................. 0 16

" large rolls................0 13
tub dairy................ 0 00

Eggs, fresh, per doz.............. 0 14
f packed................... 0 00

Apples, per bri................... 2 00
Cabbage, per dos.............. 0 40
Onions, per bush................. 1 00
Carrots do .............. 055
Beets do............... 60
Parsnips do .............. 60 .
Potatoes, per beg................0 40
Turnips, per bush................ 0 30
.IHay........ ............... 20 00
Strm ..... ,•.............. 1100

1 20
1 17
0 61
0 00
0 61
0 66
8 00

0 06½
s 04j
0 09
0 60
0 75
0 80
1 75
0 13
0 15
0 00
0 15
0 o
3 00
0 ge
1 10
0 60
0 75
o 10
0 0
0 40

24 00
là 0$
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in Lake Ontario at the mouth of the Twenty Mile
Creek. The stramger is described to be about 50
feet in length, with a head like a dog, amd the body
iof a serpent. Mr. Moyer grain agent ti the Twenty,
states, that there is no doubt about the truth of the
storj, as many persons ave seen it several times
during the past week.

InemAaTION WANTED O Michael C. ByMne, native
of Dublin; when lait heard of masifasdrug store
at 58 Vesey-street, New York. An. newsregshit
will be gratefully received by bis orphan sisters,
Margarat and Esther, at 70 Capel Street, Dublin.

The weather and crops, subjects of paramount im-
portance t the countiry at large, are at present re-
ceiving considerable attention throughout the Pro-.
vince, and reports are varions as to the prospects.
Th. Chathams PlanatinlatUa Wemt,sys the praspects
fanythng like avenage cropeanc ratler gicoy..
The mold, late, and wet Spnng did much injury to
the Fall wheat, and retarded its growth ; the sowimg
of the Spring erops was kept back by the sane cause.
Thon, aines e fsinly entenod upen summer, ant
wee favoured iui marier meatier, thegenl as
held back, se that the ground is packed bard and tie
grommn; roe snver loked worse, except laa very
foi favaured ituations, TUfs fa acccrdiag ta aur
observations, and information derived from ail parts
of the country. Even should favourable rains come
now, tUe generai opinion is that aun average crop o
grain is impossible ; and the sane may bu said of
hay crop, which is exceedingly backward.-Cobourg
Star.

WELLAND, June 25.-To-day, about 12 o'clock, a
train on the Air Line Railway, near this place, ran
ci the track, owing to a switch being open, and
one of the parties connected with the train, named
Vannorman, haid his leg crushed fron the foot ta
the hip. The doctors anputated the leg about the
knee this afternoor.

St. Jean Baptiste Day was pretty generally ob-
served up and down the country, and especially so
in this Provinde. In the city of Montreal, however,
owing ta the death of the Mayor and Sir George
Cartier, the usual procession was dispensed with.

Mary Jane Ferguson, 17 years of age, ran a nail
into hr foot at Caiboo Marsh, C B, a few days ago,
and died of lock-jaw, afler intense agny.'

-The Picton Gazete says that section of country
bas been visited mith welcome rains lately, and
crops of al kinds are looking well.

BaIuA rsT-EPPs's 'ccAs-GRATEvUL AND ComnORT
iNo.-" By a thorough Tnowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fne proper-
tics of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately. Bavoured bey-
erage which may save us miany heavy doctors' bills!'
-Civil Service cazelte. Made simply with Uoiling
Water or Milk. Eah paket is Iabelled-." James
Epps's k Co, Homoopathic Clhemists, London."

MIAUFAcTURE OF CocOA.-" We will now give an
account of the process adopted by Mesr. James
Epps & Co., manutficturers of dictetic articles, at
their works in the Eiston Rond, London."-See ar-
ticle in Casel'e lcousehold Cuide.

Ta MOcano LI)PANACEA AxtO FAins LîNINiNT is
the hest remedy in the world for the following cont-
plaints, vis.: Crantp in the Limbs and Stomacht,
Pain in the Stoniach, Bowels orSide, Rhesmatism in
all its formas, Bilius Colie, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dys-
entery, Cold, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat,
Spinal Complaints, Sprains and Brimses, Chills and
Fever, Purely Vegetable and All-healing. For In-
ternal and External use. Prepared by CURTIS &
BROWN, No. 215 Fulton Street, New York, and for
sale by all druggists.

Trousanns Or Paoazsisî YouTaIS, of both sexes go
down to untimely graves, froi general debility and
weakness, who might be saved by fortifyig their
systaems with Iron. The Peruvian Syrup is an Iron
Toni prepared expressly to asupply this vitalmizig
element, and is the only preparation of iron that
wili assimilate at once with the blood.

ivas AÂwA I--A beautiful J'ictre-on exquisitely
tIotev puper, suitable for fraiming-is prescatd free
ta cvrn> purchaser cf a cep>.of el Der Smith's ta'per,
which contains twelve pages of most poputlar sheet
nusic-which weiald cost over three dollars Iu any
other form-including new songs, hulads, Strauss
walzes, in addition to stories, poeums, faslhions,
household recepts, base bal news, etc., etc. Every
newsdealer in the United Statua and Canada sells
Dezier Smun'3 Paper foronly .r2fteen cents per copy 1

MARRIED.
ia New York Cilty, an tUe 2ard ait., b>. tbe Ber.

Father O'Farrel, if St. P ers Curch, Mr. M. P.
Conway, of Mentreal, to Fannie, eldest daughter of
Robert 8. Spurge, Esq., of New Rochelle, N. .

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS..
Flourf bri. of 196 L.-Pollards..., .$3.25 C $375
Superior Extra..................0.00 ( 0.00
Extra............................ 6.20 0 6.50
Fancy...........................5.90 a 6.10
Wheat, per bushel of 60 Ib........0.00 Q 0.00
Supers froin Western Wheat [Welland

Canal....... ........... 0.00 C 0.00
Supers City Brands [Western wheut]

Freai Ground................. 0.00 Q 0.0
Canada Supone, No, 2............. 4.65 C 41.85
Western estatua 2••. .- o 0 e.0
Fine ........................ 3.00 Q 4.15
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...0.00 0.00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat). ... 5.50 C 5.55
Strong Bakers'.................5.00 Q 5.90
Middlings ..................... 3.50 Q 3.75
U. C. bagflnr, pur 190 Ib........2.60 e 00oo
Cil>. haga, [deliveredj.............2.85 C. 0.00

Ban>. parlbshe cf 8 b.......o.so e es

Cheese, pur Iba.................. 0.09 C 0.00

Oua, pan buesel a32 lbs.. . .03 0 .3
Oat.neai, pur bushel of 200 ibe...5.40 C 5.50
Cern, pur bushed cf 56 lUs...... ... 0.00 C 0.45
Pusse, pur bushel ofb66 libe...... .. 0.74 C 0.80
Park---Od Mess.... .... ....... 16.50 a o0.00o
New Canada Mess........ .... ... o.0 e 00.00o

1

KINGSTON MARKETS.
FPaun-Superior extra selling per barrel at *I.00

ta $8.00; ;er 100 Ibo., $3.75 to $4.00 ; Family Fleur,
$3.00 te $3.25, rotai] D.Wet$11.a$.G

GRÂX-nominal; Bye 60c.Wheat to
Pes 60a steady. Onts 38c to 40$.1 No change.

PoTraTos are naw selling ut o50cta 55a per bag.
Turnipa and earreto 61c ta 70e pur bushoL.

Burraa-Ordinary 14c, packed by the tub or crock;
fresh sella at 16c t 17e per ILb. Eggs are selling at
14e ta 15e. Cheese, 12oe; instore 13c to 14c.

MET-Beef, grass 6 to 7.00; grain fed 8 to 8.50
per 100 Iba.; Mess Pork $19 to $20 ; Mutton froin 7
te 10c.; Lamb per quarter 80c to $1. Veal 5. Hama,
augar-cured, 15 to 17C.

PouLTr.--Turkeys from 75c to $1.00. Fowls per
pairSO ta 60e.

BÂT advaneing and now $19,00 to $21,00 a ton;
Straw $6.00.

WooD selling ut $5,25 to $5,50 for hard, and $3,25
to $3,50 for soft. Coal steady, ut $7,50 delivered,
per ton. Soit $8.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of tha
above CORPORATION will b held inthe ST.
PATRICK'% HALL (Toupin's IBlock), on MONDAY
EVENING next, 7th July.

By order,
S. CROSS,

Rec-Sec.

WANTED
By an experienced and competent Professor of La-
tin, G reek, English and French, a situation either
now, or on the ist Setember. Highest testimonials
as ta ability nnd moral rectitude.

Âddress " Prof," True Wuness Ujice.

MY LES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD HE RCHANT,

oFFICEANMD YRMDW-
135 ST. JONA VENTURE STREET,

MONTREAL.
All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on

hand. Euglish, Scotch and Auterican Coals. Orders
prcmptly attended ta, and veight andi measure
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27.

FATHER BURKE.
A SPLENDID C111OM0 LIKENESS of the great
Dominican, Rev. T. N. BURKE, O.P., is given to all
subscribers to TIE J'IL OT (the leading Catholic
puper of the Lnited States), on the paynent of TWO
DOLLARS and SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS, Canadian
currency, or TH REE DOLLARS U. 8. currency.
This includes Il. S. postage. The Chromo alone ia
worth the prieu of T/e Pilot.

Address
PATRICK DONAHOE.

The Pilot Office,
BOSron, Mass.

FATHER TOM BURKE.
A splendid Chromio of the great Irish Vindicator
(frame-work of polished Walnut) will b raflled at
the Baaar ta be held shortly in Ottawa, in aid of
the St. Patrick's Church of that city.

A Ticket sold ai nenty-five Cents entitles the
purchaser ta one chance on the Chrome.

Mr. S. Cross, Tacs Wîrrsss Orice, has kindly con-
sented ta net as Agent in Montreal for ibis charita-
ble enterprise. 45-3

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTEIRS OF ROCEIES, IVINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Commissioners St.,

MONTIREAL.
HAVE always on hand a very largo assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy wil
always find in their establishment White, Sicilian,
and French Wines inported direct by themselyes
and approved for Altar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

A SURE CURE FOR CATARRWH.
Instantaneous relief guaranteed to any one af-

flicted with catarrh orcol i ni hcad, by using
Dr. WiIiam's (the noted Indian dactar) cure for
Catarrh, (a vegetable remedy, prepared froam roots
and gunus.) Due box miii cure the warst case-bas
cured cases of 25 and 30 years standing. It cures
when every other remedy fails. Sent by mail for
$0.oo. Wilham's Proprietary Medicine Company
Sole Manufacturera and Proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
U.S.A., P. O. Box 1236. 45.3m

A SURE CURE FOR THE PILES.
Dr. William, the noted Indian Physician, bas

discoyered a positive cure for the blind, bleeding,
itching and ulcerated piles, (a powerful healing
Vegetable Ointment.) One box is Mwarranted ta cure
the wora case. Not one ingle failure in fiveyears.
Sent by mail, securely s aled fron observation, for
$1.00. Those who now suffer with the loathsome
disrase should suffer if they don't use Dr. William's
Remedy. Willinm's Proprietary Medicine Company
Sole Manufacturera, Pittsburgh, PaU. G S. A. P. O.
Box 1236. 45-3ri

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G9.
In the Matter of EDWARD WGODS,

An Insalvent.
A first dividend sheet bas been prepared subject

ta objection until the Fifth day of July next, after
which date, the dividend will be aid.

L. JOB. LAJOIR,

Montreal, 17th June 1873. 45-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the Matter of JOSEPH DUMOUCHEL,

An Insalveut.
A first dividend sheet has been prepared subject

ta objection until the Fifth day of July next, after
wbich date, the dividend will be paid.

L. JOB. LAJOIF4

Montreal, IYth June 1873. 45-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND AMNIr sNTs.

In the matter of MOISE BOURQUE, of L'Ephipha.
nie, Trader,

An Insal.vent.
I, the undersigned, Andrew B. Stewart, of the City
of Montreal, have been appointed Assignes in thus
matter. Creditors are requested to fyle their claims
before me within one month, and-are hereby noti-
fiey to meet at my office, Merchant's Exchange, St.
Sacrament Street, in the City of Montreal, on Tues.
day, the fifth day of August next, at the hour of
Thre eof the deck 2n the.afternoon, for the publia
examination.of the Insolvent and for the ordering of
the affairs of the Estate generally.

TUe Inselvent is hereby notfted té~attend.
A. B. STE WART,

Aseignat.
Kafroal, b5th J'ane, 1873. 46.2wr



u ter y, neÚ a say he» his¶iffle,9" Idont like your worship, air Thepriest is al- the bisþops all the.pissadppsi
POR I N IN ELLIG NCE. the formatiOn o anw aint4«wat je to bjecomeocf us 7 we are half 1'apists ways tamlkgu oudntg oyuprmis8ion aveunta lGoverment hae addressd frendly observa- aay. We have beaun sayingte alMay l WUNNw ooEen0ei an indulgence is no pardon of afead.

FRANCE. aogadW i o nwJ.1p ons' tý Italy in reference to the executi on ofaogadw idntko t"saying his paers in Latin, and the time he, stands licnse to commit ains. What, then, l is a
the law abolishýingigi 'opoain:Ir-it mot go? -Does'not ýevery Protestant that there, itisoin the -capacity of a public minfister of genýce d

We are not, after all, to have another T13IGao H AL-vrtin eoe the reads his Bible say the fi Rail Mary ? Is not the religion?' Yery well ; why do you go to»Iuch IMDULomiNel
T' r a n c o -P r u ssia n 1w a r , in à def r e c e t o P rin e e id r och mof th e .c risi s ing l y , n o t s u c a lm ay, in th e B ib le ; d o n t y o u f m d it t ere in I t m r l o f t n t r y r ? I t h u h o m r l t e t kn7w y f t e t m o a

isar's, uddpie It was a1 TOry rm any outer force leas rin inward dissolution. the ist chapter of the Gosplot ue? h ett hrh to pray. What a ridiculous idea 'Ment due to our Sins, after these glns havebFnh
pretty'plot,' but it has missed fire this time. There is no conqstructivi force there, and everythinlg then, MY dear Protestant friends, do you make anly Protestants sometimes have. Wvhen they come.from given by our repentance. Tnatod eau eenfor
Pt a ears that the new President of the French points to the ship of state. gofag to -pieces. Bine O.bection to the -l Hail 3Mary ?" Is not tLthe lan-their meeting-bouse, theysay to one another:: 4 well Frm e ein, yet pun ssthe siner rt, ten
Repbi ha PP - -h« reupto to ithe change of government in France to whie en guaige of inspiration:-.is not itfound mnw a'tthtabatflpae u rec'r , be u irsetuparein Ada ciden

Repu)blc ihad atally the presmio.onrm era era ed importance (as t t i 'nediate conse- God ? Wa osyu il a ou ile saidt day ? It was a poetic, and flowvery and beau- haOunedbyviLtg the ommad oand Eye
his abiet ithut onsutmgBisarc onquences) is attached, counicil has been held by 'the tells you that the Eail Eary is not the imventionoftifully expressed"prayer." I thought you went to repented of their Sin, and Gda orav Jtod;the

the subject. Not only that, but two of-the 14inisiters. The advanced party cry e out for fresh manp not of a bishop, not of a priest, not of a devouahnos fGdi rdrt a pnyu ert iadH msdthem a Reee t
miew M1inisters of France are so far from bein'y arkinents ; but the King, Who knows that Italy Catholic, but that the Haill Zary came from h4eaven before God a shitoefrdfom vian saehm.BatohGdid frgcone an

-snw ratS, to the Ch ancellor of the German could not defend hierself a week agdnst the smallest on angel's wings.-and that lit was an Archangel and to obtain Hir blessing, grace, and protection. We their mlu pon their repentence, yet thie tln
Epenat .Tir ugrse Euro ean Power if Seriously attacked, shakes his one of the prince s of heaven that said the first lIail Catholics go toprog ; we don't go there merely to demned to 90O years of hard'lab er., cou

'per of which they were propnietors, Dut Of eon- velopment of the militaryeore fth onr.yuMay. have seen Protestants, when they have exestenth ernsoall hi peple ? How ofenin sined b;he îha b eepgiltyrof mrdyernd vidha!

sidraionfo Prnc Bimack' sscetiiliie.Ris Majesty scarcely shows himself8ince the ermela eard the priest repeat the I" Hail Mary" and the .teMtoitcurhiNhr ra o fusin rei n ind ;o d eHsphe1 lt Nathan d uler
t w a ,t h e ré f o r e , h in t e d t h a t B i s m a r c k w o u l d a d n v r w i h uthto neso t o s c e o i e , p o e p o d n o i , u g n n a o h r itm g is o d ? T h e M e l th d i st g r at tch e o s o u p r a a n d k o w G e d h s nad h isc r met h e r e nd a dt

not recog 'se Marshal lMacMahon's Govern- so great and se well founded f isi far of assassina. up their eyes to heaven in compassionate'piby-- , sysanexTemaeoustpraer "odGo".say a ll his h2deardis eakbsigeof tis, the ed with

ni f-or tlàtifa cshould baeasd t'on . A"1 Po o mhtdre aespoor beigo reateole Il, Open thy clouds, and give us a beautifuil and gays : 'In the name of God thle Lod prophet
me n goetleasottat herou apeasen•Achi i outataeahmpo-b htdc eatrabundant rain." Amensrys one, and there is a Awa h i. e Gdpnse aiath t

bys o having rlM. G ontau cvironteh Fre ncha- REV. FATHFER DAMEN'S LECTURE. mothessthatarethe Bign -or man yo haegroatn and a shout from the other side, "O 0Lord," fruit ofhbis crime died in puI)tshmlent d, and the
basaoratBeli, hoiseoiltohmpu iuedfrotth besin f heBil.;Pouargbin.odesays another, I" don't hear that prayer 1 1I am making So, I Saythe A1 ighty Godfro hsvo i i

Foregn ffars.TheFrech overmen hae bfor thy a dow intheper, keelng owndid't ndestad.uou adearsond ou ear no i one Lor do'taearthepraer f th prachrlytigtesa tmporl pnismen--tat ve n a

not permnitted themselves to alter their pro- sir, bending their kneo. I Suppose it was to that you had a month and you Spoke not, -and you are fcr I amn getting in my harvest-I am getting in away the eta:nal puishment ofihe , andeUe's
Prmein yWaad the i t d ie eot image of Christ crucified."1 LIKE THE IDOLS CF eLD. my crops, and if you give me rain, I am oporhman enpun men thiswrl. wa n

grame n ny.wa, a as avics epo c No, sir ; it was not. Bu t it was to Jesus christ frtersao yyas-dntyuh a hi m ag- the takmtin wy fthiswa uv a llgenice
Bis maar k as on his w ay to the recovery, for in the ad orbl c sacram ent of the altar. The Catho .. l it ot str age how prej di ed and blinded is the f te r Isayofm y dearspeole, your pcreac 1(au i her can never TEMofntAL Uts

the moment of his lost temper.-Catholic lic believes (1 have proved it to you during this mis- intellect of mnan, the reason of man 1 How fs it that; express in his"¯ anyomyPtstnfrn
Opintion. Sion) that, in the holy communion, there is really Protestants read the 1ail ary constantly im the EXTzuPoRANEoUa VPRlasHa-dLetu supos he rie is , b ev'e lnot that fac.

Trz VmN.ouECoLIMN--In a late sitting the body and blood of Jes"u. Christ ; and we Catho- Gospelat n9e"n fthew rit a do theCatholic 'tewnsoLhepol.Hne vryoems ohsen utting Lr s oar sn , te Orand lh

the National Assembly adopted, by 488 votes ieboouknemartonoJss.some superstition, whereas their owni Bible says it to church te speak to God, to lay open his soul be- mischief. You love th byan yu u
' gint 66, Bill for the reconstruction of the IS Trnar W11ONG is the wvord of Gjod. Il But then your enthusiasma fore God, to ask for those favors and those graces the poor felilw weeps. and cries andhesy

.aga olm ththa ' rtadint a wy n, ay yPrtsanlren,"It is proper, and devotion to Éthe Blessed Virgin, I can never be which he stands in need of, and to be freed from papa, I aým sorry i I willneveLr de it againVenom Clun, it te ndrstn ngthtsir, that every knee should band to the naineaOf Jesus reconciled to it."ý Now let us suppose for a moment, those evils which hie has or d reads. And why is it forgive Ilum, but you satyi Nowseeher
the Government will examine the question ofi evno nerh ree nhl.Teeoeta h ohro ereWsigo eecmn the Catholic Church desires to preserve the Latin I am going toalockyyouecp inyourYroon
instituting prOceedings 'âOf redress R aamst K ,there is nothingiwrong in that. But I have seen toarolnw't nectmn heewudb nlanguage and the Greek language in bher publicser- bc there all day, and have nothing but o, b dl
Courbet before the Civil Tribunals. Catholics, bow or bend the knee to that statue Of the Brooklyn? 'Yout would hear -the roar of the cannon v'eTeeaerorraosfr hs ae o a. eeyuindict a tempr

Blessed irgir..I suppoe it wasto thatstatue. and the shooting of the pistols and guns, and bande. First. The Catholic Church is very conservahive, etupnyursn OUo' disinherit hi.CHRoTRo GMETA-hefllw ; You supposed what was wrrozg. IL was to the one, of music wvould be marching through the streets - the Catholic Church wishes to preserire everythmng have no enmity or bad feelingý towvards ehol
maggrahicskech f eonGamett, i taenrepreeented by the statue, namel y, the Blessed Vir- there -would be grand illuminations and great bon- in religion as elle has received it from christ and you infliet this punishmenntupnhmamb

from the June Galaxy: - gin." Il Well,1' says b, '-'the Blessed Vlirgin is but fires in the streets of Brooklyn ; the darkness of the the Apostles. They preached in Latin; Greek, that he MAY rememnber his sin, nd the"oorf
ri Fear is the curse of the country. Fear is a creature, ndi I would mot band my knee Or bow night would bc turned into the brilliancy of day ; Hebrew, and'so e. Now the Catholic Chiurch pre.. shut up in his room fis weeping and cring an

the so% ce from which our tyrants and traitors to any creatuire." 91 Didn't you ever bow to a orea- and you wvould set the ladies of the first familles of serves these dead languages, which art not subjected hing, and his mother, hecaring him, is moved to con
hae raw -rpinia- srngh1On-a ture, I would ask ?" "Neversir says hec: "god B3roo~klyn dressed up in the grandest possible style to change as the livig languages are. You take, passion and shle says to her husband :4«4haedanthirepa Jtegh nfa forbid I should." Weil, sir, 1 reply, a week or two in beautiful carrines rolling through the streets> for instance, an English book that was punted 300 dedr husband do forgive him jtIof; let y n og

they foundled their ascendancy, to bear us ago 1I had you pointed Out to nme in the strecet as the If 1 said to themu:-ý Ladies, what is aillthis excite- years ago, and compara it wvithi the English of thie not do itany more." "l'Weil then,"says thle ushn
doln after twenty years of empire, to degra- preacher of such, and such a chutrch ; I looked after ment, whant is all this, fuss ? Il Why, sir, don't you present age, you can hardly say it ls the samne]lan- I at your request, and for the leewhich I beo
dlation, to mutilation. From tear they ex- you, and alter a while yfu met with a lady, andaat ko t h h ohrofWsigo scm ogage. On this day n, good Dutchman, a Hollanider, you, I will let him off. "IHere theIhsband r
tracted that fatal plebiscite which was to drag once you made a very graceful bow. My dear friend, Brooklyn, and we are all going to pay our respects has presented me with a Dutch book, pninted 200 an indulgence--this igan indulgence.p - · th - wh~y did you how ito, that lady-is not she a creature? tohraauhahtl"Temte fWsig odd years ago. I was reading It thisr afÉo-noon, we have sinned, God forgives 1:3 oursia

its ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I inowr.O erwsbr tiptn Yes,"l says h, I" but then she is such a nice creature- tnan i se ore tanay oan? h kWy, it is nothing like the Dutch language of the sequenice of our repentence, but leu
reatin f te thof ebuay,171.BY (Laughteç.) She is sa good;she is a mnember of these de ol a,"tises eigyuaeapresenit day. Sa it is with the French ; se it lis mth GeD REsBRN-sEcsRE% T

fearr thw far, radinron far, eactinnal my curchand he techesin mysabbah-scoolthDutcmaneryou on'tundertand s, ldierat al, al tthemoden lanuages: thy areconsantlyfor u, whch wemustunderofeiter i thisworl
ways triumphs.oDier us ! Oh, let us once for sir, and she distributes tracts, and therefore I bow sir. Whyv, sir, we are to honor this Lady WVashing- changing ; but the dead languages always remnain or in the world to come. Nw the Church,
all rid ourselves of fear in Our political ao- to her, sir, because virtue should be always respect- ton becauSe she bas given us so great a general ; for the same. Now the Catholic Church preservef, in Own mother, dlep in het ween us and God ads

tios 1 Tese asionteworseae akeoe." owush isvey god an i nottheBessd er onburt auner hechanstha hld s i hrGddiesrvcesthee angags sncifid b mrczulGodotrouh te eris f ty earoo
from he seuchdelieredlastSeptmber Virgin Mary good ? lWhat does your own Protestant bondag«e and in slavery, and he has made us a frees Christ and by the Apostles, in order that she maay Jesus Christ, and the Merits of all thr.saint5 tak.

fro th spechdelveed astSepembrnt bible say about the Blesoed Virgin ? It says that findependent, glorious and happy people, and should be sure that sellh as, not only the meanin, but the, ery away this temporal punishment from~ycide
Grenoble, im the southeast Of F rance, by M. alhe is above e«Z womenl; and should not I honor ber, ntwehnoaords with which the Apostles admnmstered the And God, listeninlg to the prayer ofMthe chlrch f
leon Gambetta. They illustrate effectively and should not 1 bow to haer ? W'as there ever a ,,sacraments of the Church and offre up the holy the church le the spouse Of Jesius Christ lanin
the principal characteristic of the orator him- creature that practiced such sublime and such ex- TEH MoTER OF 5o oaEAT A SONK7" snorifice of the Mass, We show, therefore, that we eration of Bir, own merityi and the myiso

pu-alted virtues as the Blessed Virgin ? Was there All right, my dear Amecrican ladies, all right. I aentol h emg uttevr o¢ fsms e ae wyta eprluitshoR
sel, a wel s tat ameta naion peu-ever a creature that arrived at se sublime a dignity am perfectly convinced of your good feelings; 1Ilove Christ and of the Apostles. Another reason is : The It is, therefore, the exrcseoft a ow e

hiarity which he has so powe@rfully and just]7a h lesdVri-temte f h o fthetosec gratitude ; I love to see you careful of the Catholic Church is Jesus has grn e otecrch fÉa )ne whenes
described. I" The chronic malady of France," living God, the mother of Jesus Christ ? Shauld moherof o geata sn.Gothe, ad hnortheeo A ATONALcuUcH, ingdom ofh iyeu
Gambetta exclaimed, "lis political fear 1 So notlIbow tolher ? " Well, after all," says he, " that mother of George Washington. But tell me, my is not a ohurch of this nation or of that nation, as and whatsoever ye shall bind On earÉb shall be boun
brave, generous, ardent, heroie, disierested in seems to be very reasonable, but yoni Catholics al- dear American ladies, hias not Mary given us a the Episcopalian, wvhich is particularly the National in hieaven ; and whatsoever ye shall loose upon
the field of battle so is she timid, besitatinc ways overdo the thing ; you always go .too far. greater son than Ge orge Washing ton?. Has not she Chrhocnln rteLteawihi h arth, shall be loosed also in hecaven? 'it is the ex
easily troubled, deceived, befooled, and terrifie dyhre saogyugi r oomchoftatBlsedI n r s tnh dnHshn national Church of the Germans. The Catholic e cise of that PoweC hsi Chr,'stdbas. given to the
in the domain of politics." Nothing ean bec rm o LEsDvGN made us a free and independent people, children of Chrch le neot a nationalOf one o, abut meh e C s iof other popular objections which 1Ir Ml
more true than, this. The bloody carnlival 'Of the Blessed Virgin, and there is no end to thiat God, and heirs of heaven ; and should not wve honor the mystical body of Jesus Christ. We are all ynwr but I have been talkiing now for two hoursï
theWhite Terror came from the panie caused Blessed Virgin 1 You can't go inito a catholic the mother of gogen ason,'t h c ertacsur branches of one tree, of which Christ is the root and lise on lta Ssay to youl, that I thank you fo
by the red reign of Robespierre. Fear of the Church, wihere you find au altar of Jesus, but there savyaonabIlWe.l,"ut thlen Il cod nver be arCa-the Pope is the trunk, the larger branches the bi- these popula obj t npatience to my reidation 0
-Red Republicans made France fling herself fsa altar at the side to the Blessed Yirgin? 1I licbcueaogio ahlc there are so shops, the smnall branches the parishl priests and the the Catholic Church. gis eCurho o

int th ams f NpoeonIL helebsciemot that very natural and reasonable, my dear Prot- ti,mybea peple; here ae somny amog youfruita upon the tree the faithful througnout ther
int th ars f Npolon II Thpleiscteestant friend, that we should not separate the mother ·ma a eol;th er red's d th d gyouwhole world. We all hang together iwithout the Fwas carried by playing on the fears of te m t hsoHwcaweovJsuwtot that profane Élerun d'say ; so many tat curse a itnto fntoaiy eaealoebd and A FxMALE WAaRIo.-One of the,-priyte ùsoldier

bourgeoisie and the peasantry, and persuading loving His blessed mother ? Oh, how unnatural, swArnd gaet we never seen a Protestant drunk ?- being One body, there must be One common lan-lofs the odtoGreys, woun e a e attl ofRi.both that a new lease to the Emperor was the how unireasonable, is Protestanitisïm, which imagines Is every Protestant a sober mani? Did you never guage, which is the Latin-the languag-e of the tian Davii, and jher lfe and Hdenrnae s hris
only possible means of wardl off battle and that wre can honolr Jesusby espising His mother! ha us rmPoetatlp n hgaetlesamed. S, from tune to time when the Fatherwrspbihdi saloeue eeafter

socalorer Te am inlunc o fardrveYoung man, suppose you have a friend and that lrg ue f i ountrytgetestist thievethpateaveof this Church, the Pope, desires io bring the states ised an aati fIetavo Volumec. shi
friend declare.s that he has for your a sincere love, detuded th oermet and the popl "ut ,f Bishops and learned men of the whole world to-ladanthherepblcanFrneetwayersagotoelctnc-stem nd esectead hathewoud o ayting efa e ovrnmn C ho ba n° gthr i odertht teymaybeaM tocovere usbndhavngenere tepamytshopt o mn'

National Asembly which is a sworn foe to re- in the rorld to oblige you. Wm o etr ortillions ofProleaswere thyCtho dear Poe tut with n nte nteitrsso h hrh tclothes and went in quest of him ; notinectn
publicanismn. .i"Let us have peace," was the thanks to him for his kind feelings toward you, and fin o aeago hr fbdpol m i eesr htte hudueoelnughase] G e na regim nt of foot, and in 1i02
cry-." peace at any price. If We give too after awhile your mother comes in and you siay : yu n o edntcrpan""Bt"syh They therefore atdopt the old Latin language, whiclhad h flowneYarvad in Leo amipaign1 of that
much power to Gambetta and his Republicans aSr lowmyomrdueyut m ohr"Protestant man, I" you have bad priests among you? sunesoo ythmal.Tethr eao hytelegat Schellen er After the as weouBnded
nthebill try t arry"onte ar stll. Bctterther ? I love youl, I respect you, but I have no re- t yn e ere nlhey r wasa Proestanteiworh, ministers may always be men of education, men of wn esortinbFrenh rioer t Hland, wh a huap eshe.anyhin thn tat " ut amhttas cm-gard at aillfor your mother." Young man, how terre neFer wudaebe Poetn ntelearning. It is not in the Catholic church as it is rnet withe FrshusbadFwot.asthe n adpie ol.c

plaint against France illustrates by the law of would you feel ? Would you not turn him out of We among others, where one clin bce hoemnaker to-day de h is oa ot h nd esl
opposites his personial character. His success the house ? You would say : You treat my mother Tr93 yMSr D1AD FRIESsTadapece om .They.ut e en oOwn to him, and from thig time panssed as bis

as u oatr, plitcin, rler f pplation in this manner, sir,-you can't insult my mother there eirer was, the first became a Protestant. Mar- education, they mulst haye gonle throuigh their br oeuntidlY ar hellbattl efrnilesd, weresheas a oraor, po cian a r er pop ons withiout insulting me. 1 forever disavrow all affec- tin Luther started the Protestant religion, and hie ecclesiastical studies, through stuidies of philosophy wat ouddeya hll3ndhr1e1drovrdihas been for the most part due to his utter tion, all regard, and more than ib is, all my lovo and was a mighty bad man. There are had priests--fewy and of theology, and this education is very much te rgons. "lNo sooner had they ma&de the dis
freedom from anythmig like fear. Not less esteem for you. You can'it love me if you despise indeed, but there are some-for a priest is a man promoted by the study of the dead languages. Here cvr, h bevsi e artv,"hnte
than Danton Idoes h le trust to audacity. Any my mother."l It is natural, theni, if we love Jeaus just as Ll of us are ; therefore a priest has his Pas- are some Of the reuans why the Catholic chiurch acquainted Brigadier Preston that bis pretty draq.
risk for any object appears to bc his principle that we should love His mother. For, a good son sions, his temptationàs, and his weakiresses like other preserves these ancient languages."1. " Then, again", goon (for 0o I was alwvays called) was a wvoman,
of action and of speaking Stake all you hiave loves to See his mother honored, respected, and men. Eay have the misfortune of falling into saya my Protestant friend, "I1 never would be a The news spread far and near, and reaching mgy

a oved ; and the. more wve honor and respect the mo- Pins ; but there are some bad preachers, too. W8 CathoHec, sir becausewhat are all Lord Hay's ears, lie came to sec ute, as did mny for.
piece" after piece-the luck must turn somne ther, t he more pleasing and acceptable we become read from time to time in the ].ewspapers some - mer comarades ; and my lord called for my husband.
time. Make nyl promise to-day ; if you can't to the son. Now Jesus Christ is shocking scandals of Protestant preachers. Abouit TnESZ cATHOLIe FORIrGNERS ? Ho gave hiim a full and satisfaCtory account of out
1-eep it make another promise twice as big and TEnMaBsST Or SONS two years ago every paper was lilled with the Bcan. Who are the Cat.holics irthis country ? Dutchand first acquaintance, marriage and situation, with the
bold to-morrow and increase again the day hr eerwsasnÉbtl .bi ohra dal of a certain preacher who, they said, ]lad cor. Irish. 1 never conid associate -with them, sir-with manner of bis enfering the service, and my resolution

Thee evr asa sn tht ovd hs oterasrupted every little girl of hig Sunday school. Then all these foreigners."1 And what are you, my dear to gi> inSercIh of him. My lord seemed very wellafter ; some day or other you May be able to Jesus loved the Blossed Virgmn; and therefore it ls from time to time you read in the papers that a -Rev American, but a foreigner ? Ho answers : IlI was entertainediwith my history, and ordered that my
redeem all. Prophesy with the most earnest Bis delight to see His mother honored, respected, 31Mr. So and Sa, who was the preacher of suchi and born in this country." And that does not make you pay should be continued while under care. WYhen
brew and in the most thrilln oc htteadlvd omed htsnms eabdsn uhacucflling in love wit the wife of hisided tatso mstb a ba odabt better -, plenity of rogues are barn in this coun- hslrsi er htIwswl nuht oa
sky is going to fall if thereby your votaries a wicked and unnatural son, who delights in seemng neighbor--and they skedadled. (Laughter.) They try, and many -a one hias been hange that was born board, he generously sent mue a parcel of linen. Bri-

obeyor cmmnd inth monig ho arsbis mother despised, disregarded and contemned. went for Il parts unknown." Surely that was news, in this country. But, after al, your are a foreigner gadier Preston made me a present of a handsomeioby ourcomana n te orang wh cr> We, therefore, insulu Jesus Christ wheni we disregard for the preacher to run away with his neighbor's I" No, sir," says he " My fathier was born here, and silk gown ; every one of our Oficers constibutedl to
though the prediction must be falsified by the Ris bleissed mother. . wif idlaehs w ieadcildrenbehind.-. soAwas my grandfiather . ut-whero id yur r ithe fuirnislhin n eaih ha;asrqusiefo ho

onsrk.Truly, the diffioute of the Il GOV- ulivn 1ý
tenoraeoutpryeres vertheminsoeiorprechr teiParivesfoudygeatfaut wthmurtivie hane o gong o Have, yu wlndeetplety f own anVtokahm hme o de, uwon-ot das

ernment" are increasing. But one mnûre straw re aca ts pe ha n o aiour because he was seen among sinners in order Biddies and Paddiep there, for Heaven je crowdedce tte g ëhrt-i..al
is~ ~ ~ ~~n neddcervl fteAm-t r a ine eAogther st hingsothe inseledf tereto reclaim them and toconvert them. Wherethen, withthem. (Laughter.) There isanother objection There is a mode[ old =an described by a peeril

is coed ck, thvltO b6AMY 0bru ake.AmoG d thrA 1 b e1t o ite Vr eoadid you find that doctrmc--"Turn them out ?"- s.gainst thu Cutholio Religion:. «lTheore is that non- newspaper. Re lhasn takàen a bit of care of1iultsunhappy .. k t I od sent tho ngelGbilta h igin e- You have learned that from the Scribes-and from:senicse of believring in indulgences.' Don't you be- self. Ee chewed tobacco sixty years, and got est 0c1
ITALY. poused of Joseph, and the Angel Gabriel being coma the Pharisees,'who were the sworn enemies of Jesns lievo in indulgence$, My dear Protestant friand ? it. He drank hard for twenty-five years, and g0t

Rom, June 25.-Another Ministerial crisis unno Mary sm • . Christ. Not from the lips of the, Saviour, though "41No, air, I doit, and I never shal.l? Well, what is younger every day. Hgis eye-sight is se &Cod thOt
· ~I thet MTeO UfDLnr, MAnY Mot oR oaCR; He conversed and ate and drank with smnners, i n pçaidulgence? Il Weil," says ho, an indulgence is lie reads lis newspaper by mnoonlight through'is thetnea., h Oamber of eputies, to.- the Lord ise- with thee ; blessed art thon amongst order to reclaim and taOâsae them.. il I have come," the buying of pardon of sins -and the purchase of znicroscope inverted to make the type smaall 61no11gh

day, by a -vote of 86 to 157 rejected the resl-wmn"AdEl isabeth inspired by the Holy saLys He 1 not for the just but for the unjust;" and license to ommnîit mina oh 1 and I tell you that for bis pecullar vision. Ho walksa every morninDg
tionx supported by the Government, te proceed Ghost, aidded, Blessed Is the fruit of thy womab, He left the ninety-nine sheep and went in -search of all your objections against the Catholio Church are four mileos fer his drinks before break-ksi; le oheos
with the dliscuBsien of the financial bills.. Signor Jesus!'1 Why, my dear preacher, you are sarying the the one that was lost. Se, the Catholic Churub does founded In -ignorance, bccause youi know noihing a cord of wood betwyeen ach Meal; he has tried to

1anza has.tlgahdtoteKn wo isi Hal Mary 111 IlOhno, sir, I am only reading rmy not turn them out, but sho is constanstly .maki ng about the Catholic religion. An indnigeoces not dio of old aga thirteen tes, and failed ever ime.
Turn dvi' i tMmhet' Bible," sa" ho. Yom ; but my dear .man, don't yolu efforts to work up their hearts and feehingq, and te the paying for the pardon of oins, hor is an inzdul- He attends to the wants of an old and feebe1ra

, ing mR o summohnl eOM .&120.ti and seo that the 91ail Mary" is inithe Bible ? " Ohmy bning tetorepentence and save them like the. gence alicense to commit min. .Thereasnopwr olnauprntnsthe funearats "ethispsery
the Dupaties for consutltatuon -with regard to Gd"sy e"htsa fact;and I did notknwi 'Blse aiur.Buff soays myProtestantireiend, àon earth thast con give a liceseto commnit sin,...11 wIth.great cae and decenc.



ONFoR3(ATION WANTED.
i R OSSEIN, aged about 36,. and who

Ste Summer of 1872, was employd as a
,W IeSueiC.Auj information avonîf

ioy reehived byhisFater, Awruox Ossant
S17 Q Ontario.32

WANTED.

class acher wll be open for an engage.

anthdjt of September or sooner if required.
de the hing classi suand French. Bet of

y 1odprefddress t Tutor" Taus WINEss office.

aR. C. Teacher to teach English and
lha an Eleetary School,

Apply' to
C. BARSALOU,

CaUst ILSAN».

1,3TDA TEACIER for a French and English
erai sanlay.

bJOHNHANNON, Sec.-Treas.
St. Canut, P.Q.

o TO$20)per day. Agents want-
ý .uîclasses of working people, of either sex,

9or oldnake more monay at work for us in
Sgoar 1omenta, or all the time, than at any-

rspre particulars free. Address G. STINSON

Co., portland, Maine.

aIT! AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

BRANCHESD
13 R A N C H-E S8

Have been Opened in

St. joseph Street, No. 396,
AND

st, Cathetine Street, No. 552.

EPOSITS from Fivo Cents to Two Thlousand dol.

t will b received, but re-payments will be made

ay t the Head Office,

GRE-T ST. JAMES STREET.
occîbours from 10 to 3, and lu the evening from

nother Branch will shortly be opened is the

Ighborhood of St. Jean Baptiste 'Village.

Ws. M. PETTENGILL & CO., 10 State Street,
Boton, 31Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnut

Ptreht 'iilaielphiu, are our Agents for procuing
siertisenents for our paper (THH TRUs WITNEss)

h the above cities, and authorized to contract for

ltiing at our lowest rates.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SIHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 1

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
udor South of larket betwen Blaeklpeks and

Gou"t&'s,

- MONTREAL.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

8 ST. FRAN COIS XAVIER STREET,

MoNTIEAL.

j o HN BURNS,
(i&cceasor to Keaniey 4 4Bro.,)

MLUbBER GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &a.

Importeranld Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOYES AND SÏTOvA
FIPTIVGS,

67 5 CrAI G STREET

(Two DOORS WsT OF miUR,)
MONTREAL.

joBBrG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONT REAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CR EENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private

Baildings, Manufactories, Censerratories, VinOrles,
c, by Greene's improved HEot-Water Apparatus,

. Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latestim-

provements, and also by lHigh Pressure Steam lu Cols
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting persoually at:
tended to.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND ITS AILIMENTS.

CANADA or
PIoVLNCs oF QUEfElc In the Superior Court.
Diatictof Mentreai J
In tIse Matter et PARADIS & LABELLE, and thse

sait J. B. LABELLE as aven idividually' as
bseing s member et sait co-partnershinolen.

TIse undlersignedt bas filaed lu thîe oflice et this
Court a consent b>' bis ecditors te bis discharge, sndt
ou tIse twrenty'-sixth do>' cf Jlu next tha aviicappi
to tbe sait Court for a confirmînato etts ioag
thereby effected. - J. B. LA BE LLE.

b>' ARTHUR D)ESJÀRDINS.
his Atterne>' ad litm.

lontreal 14th Msay 1873. 40-5

INSOL VENT ACT CF 1869.
la tIse matter ef MOIS5E BOUTIQUE, et L' Epip.-

hanie Traer ' An Insolveat.
TIse Insolvent has made an assignument et bis

Estata to me, nd the Creditors arc notified te meet
at hsia place of business lu thse village oftL' Epiphamie
su Wednesday the twventy' fifth day et Junc instant
at 10 nclock a.m ., te receive stattementa etfhis affaira
and te appoint su Assignee.

L. OUILBAULT.

tAssomption, 4th Juno 1873. 4-

iNSOLVENT ACT CF 1869.-
In the Matter of SYLVESTER DEMPSEY, -

An Insolvent.
A first snd final dividend shteat has been prepared

"ubject to objection until .he Twenty Eighth day of
kne 1873 , after which date, tue dividend vili be

L. JOS LAJOIE.

eOntreal,S13th June 1873. 44-2

NOTICE is hereby given thnt Ernily Paisley Ofthe
'it and District of Montreal, wifa of William]
lenix of the saine place, Carter, bas instituted an

action lu the Supetior Court, at Montreal, under the
No. 2149 againet lier said huband to obtain separa-
ion from him a to bed and board.

MeOntreal,lltb .une, 1873.
ABBOTT, TAIT & WOTHEBSPOON,

ittes . latatiff.

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHIRONICUE.JULY 4,1873.
1 gre--- . .

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Rend for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered uales
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent .mproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many of our most eminent physiciens, ocuiste

students, and divines, have had their sight perran-'
ntIly restored for lite, and cured of the folowifrg

diseases:-.
1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.

edness, or Dimness of Vision, coimonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthienopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyea
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; 7
Ophthalmia, or Infianunation of the Eye and its ap-
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In.
flanmmation; 8. Photophobia, or Intoleranceof Light;
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specks
or floating bodies before the eye ; 11. Amaurosis, o;
Obseurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial BIUndness;
the las of esight.

Any one can use the Iory Eye Cups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, se as te receive immediate
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, il
using now, to lay thera aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we wvili refund ithe money.

2309 CERTIF¶CATES OF CURE

From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
some of them the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re-
finement, lu our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of Match 29, Hon. Horace Grecley, of
the New Yerk Trfs.,, jwrites: L s1, o fcm
city', l a conscientieus anui respensrbie mn, avIs
is incapable et lateational deception or frapes!
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrete April
24th, 1869: Without ny Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cupasthirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire conetentg
of a Dily News Paper, and all with the unassiatedW
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using

ipmSnlca twenty years; 1 ama c-venty-on jean
old.

Truly Yeurs, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Muas., Cured ai

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in One-
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Oups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohiio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have testied the Patent Ivory
Ey -Cups, and I am satisfied they are good. I ar,
pleased with them ; they are certain»y the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfot ill parti culars, certificatet
of cures, pnices, &c., will puso send your address te
.s, and we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write te

DR. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At-
tachments applied to tha IVORY EYE CUPS ha,
p7?d a certain cure for this disease.

nend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on yon
nose and disilgure your face..

Emiployment fot ail Agents wanted for tl ne
Patent Improved Ivory Bye Cups, just introduced lu
the market. The success il unparalleled 'by ary
other article. All persons out of employment, or
those wishing to improve their circumstances, wto.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Info.
mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents to pay
for cost of printin4 materials and retura postage.

Addreass
Da. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 51,
No. 91 Liberty' Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(EbTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. I. LAWLOJt,
MANUFACTURER

or
- SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
' AND

L A WLOR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRNIPAL omc:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

"cesornms:
QUEBEO .-22 S. JOHN STRHELT.

ETO,. B :-saKING STBIâT.
RI&rà7. 8&,i-tC2s EnmYOToN l3W

JOHN CRWOWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE S MITIH

LOCK-SMITH,
BELLHANGBR, SAPF lAER

An

GENEIRAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.fontreal.
ALL OBDERS OAREWULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TC

--

IT'S A CHARM
Tiat fills the soul oftan Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty hursts
upon the viiew. And it's a charm that only those
can appreciate wlho bave long tried in vain to get a
really goed fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by

JG.- KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DlsIGNATED THE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

N E W C 0O0DS,
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,

ANGOLAS,
&o., &c4 ,&.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Tailors &Clôthers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

I-ron inthe Bloo«

MAKES THE WEAI STRONO.
The Peruvian srupaProt-
ed solution of t e Prot-omide of
Iron, isso combined as to have
the character of a alnatnt, as
easily digested and assimilated-
ouith the blood as the sinplest

food. It increases the quantityi
of Nature's Own rztalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, ani
cures "a thousand ills,"> simply
by Toning up,Invigorating and
litalizing the S/stem.The en-
riched and vita-zed blood per-
ineates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and lecaving nothing foi%
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of tse won-
d€rful success of this renedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar.
rhoen, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
LEoss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, iemale Complaints,
and all diseases originatifg in
a bad state of the blood, or ce-
conapanied by debilit or a low
state ot/e s nysten. cinq frso

f (rom .Akahlol in any (orna, £6
energizgq ekets are not fo.

g s rea s
iowed by eor-respandinq» rem.-
tien, but are permanent, tnf i-
Si àg trengtis, tdgor, andi neM
lite into ail parts cf thes systemi,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
Zyy the use of this remedy, fraom
wea/c, sicly, suffering crea-

tares, to strong, healthy, and
happy -me and wonen; and
invalida cannot reasonably hes--
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYR UP blown in the gias.

Prnpblots Ifea.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
Nvo. 1 muton PlNce, Bouton.

Sou n ET Diiiuoie OEIIE5tnÂLLT.

P . J. coX,
MANUFACTURBR OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S C'A LE S,

637 Oraig Street 637
ME-N Q TEE PLATFOBM TML.

• Empala.

J'Orduer by u" prompty attmndoe to.-

OWEN M'CARVEY

or-m 'u.. o

P11&N AND FANCY PURNITURE'
l &as. 1 , L 11, T. .OPIman

(.Zsd Deor froim MOEn 8tr.)

Orders <remARjt of the Pvinc. asfuilly
etd, a asMog to ntMn

orf ethrge. .

7
M. & P. CAVIN,

COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,
759 Craig Street,

MoNTRSEAL.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APrIornPIaNrocr-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
r nmmmNr srox-$100,000-Open for Subsoription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of niue or tan per cent can ba expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest te 14
or 16 per cent, has been se great that up to this the
Society hais been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
fund!, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For sums under $500 00 lent at short
notice ....-.................... 6 per cent

For sumo over $500 00 lent on short
notice ........................ 5 "

For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 0
lent for fixed periods of aver three
months ....................... 7 "

As the Society lends ouly on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offcrs the best of security to
Investors ut short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departnment, Books ara now
selling ut $10 premiui.

in the Pernanent Department Shares are nown at
par; the divilend, judging from the business done
up to date, shall sendi the Stock up> to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in-
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

PETER M'CA1BE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatnea], Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and fee of all kinds.
Orders froin the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can be forwarded in Baga, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers tlhat
require an extra good strong flour that can be
warranted te give satisfaction, will find it totheir
advantage to sendi me their orders.

Price lit on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's CatharticPis,
For the relief and!

cure f :îll erange-

a Wr, mn s

s. 'rheyaireaia mli
aperient, aninin

Cx pIOItuirgntive.
.urly

Snercuiiry or mmne-
rai wliatever. Mur)
roi-ious ticknu'ss :inrl
sî,fringWperent.
edIl y h-ifr timuely

use; andul ver>farnil3- slould Jive lîccio ii le
for tieir prooetin andi i vrnlin, wliv, i 'iiii-el.

Long experience has provel thein I nlie th er.f
est, surest, and lest of all Juiî Pills avith whmîiîh
the narket abouînits. lBy tlheir n-casnal ur,
the blodis uirifled, Icecorrupîticons ofil'te fç.ý
tant. expelle r, obotru-ctous Mreî,îovel , 1i fIL'
whole mahtineir ni' lire restorl to uts IUenltli.v
activity. uteraI O -gans wh-i leomue ril'gge i
sudaIiuggi,-lî ime -c t-lei1,3,Ai.,'.,us * u

sUntttmin ao.'V1lîus l<odpiet disas

is changed into eialtii, the valu e iwhich chan
,lh-en rcckoîeL on the ai mnmltitudes ado, eîit'v

niakes Llitei pkcasn.t to take,.aii pre-erves thir
virtues unimpîîaireil for iyi lengIt or timeo
(J tnt tbev i-teca-ar Çai uud rfrî(lx' -î1lafil, i

Lg n e g n i-n n il,
writhout riisturbanice to t(ie conîstituionî our jiet
occuipation.
F Il ,dretions rt-e given on tic arier i.1

ÏcadIC1box, 110W b use tIv] L- i l i t -'tiuilv
ami for the flonoing cumpjlntZdîl[,i wlich Ith
litis rapidly nr,-e:-

illh:Lnî-r niiJw :mr .:;i2;eit ; tiy
shobil! le tieinmolerately t stiluifmlaite tle stii-
Liuh, andrenoretmis liailtbli tuine anid unigoln.

FOY tirer Vassnf lai iiiandI îiu ;î a% oi
touts, Baillo, ea ce , rili "
ache, sanidice or G reen SIck-Lc. l.1
,Lu0% Colle ali Bliloug l'or.e us, et1y shudK
te"judie°ioAy takenu"lr cadi Cci, 14 cuiret lit
e]lseat»ed action or ranioa-e Uice bsîtiîctiuasaidl
causeit.

For Dyaentery or fliarru-hora, but onl
mild dose te generaHly rcquiie.

For hesrue.tinu,,"«omt <ravel. lal-
pitation of the imrt, l'éainai, (in e

ide, lack and Loin, the lnli b- coniitin-*
.ousy taken, as required, te n-innge the die:u.;d

dction fie systomn. with eneh clainge tliose
cenîiplaitits dîsajpsear.

For Dropsy and rlroical Mnel"ss
tluey Esholii ne takenin ixlargeanad,) rtoîîieit doses
Co Produce Uieaffect 0f a duastie îute.

For bu premion a large dose shlîould lia
taken, uts irproductie desired efrect by syîî-

aa Diner-tPini, tae nue or twnli rus to
pronote digestion and relieve thei stomR h.

An occaâional dose st.inmlates the stom..h uî
bowels,rstoreaq the appetite, anîîd invts:oratN ithe
eystan.lIlenra it is otei -ai -
ne seionsi leran;;aancit exista. omt aiomef-
tolarably wni, ,oten fliîls titt a a ni, ni l-e
T1illa ionakes bits fouI ilcdemly atter, frnîîu t,1i01r
cletnsing and renovatin effet oui the digestive
lipparitus. - fîi.Eî

aPP""""-· PnEARLIo DY
.Dr..y'. C. AÂTER .0 CO., Pracearl Cheemiss,

LOWRL JSSS., yV. S. 

FOR SALE BY APLL DlEUGLJOSTS EVEEYWIIEEE. 61
NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Newcastle'
«enerai Agents'.

2nd Claie, Tultion, per quarter,... 00
liEt Chas,9"9" ... 

Paymeats'quarteril, and nvarliily"inadyes.
No deduction for assenceeoenpt ..aaas ofrotr.ote,

illness or dismissal. -. . . . - -
Erax ancm.-Dmwn, Mwf Piano ad

Monthly Râeods o? beavim aplcalen ad
.ogra. are sehtto parente 'oer

For ftrthu tMdi apply'tte Inl
vtt GBBomxE ABNOD,

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM JITTEBE,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITH%
Zinc, Galuanized and Shee Ira Wr er,,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STRIE?

1ONTRBAL.
JOBBING, PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg to inform.the public'that they
have recommenced buainessand hope, by strkit
attention to business and moderate charges, to mert
a share of its patronage.

XEARNEY BRO.

TgE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E.-BROWNS
No. 9, OHBAOILLEZ SQUARN
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wIg

find this the
MOST ECONOMICUAL AJVD SAPES? PZI4g

to buy Clotdng, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOW EST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N ' 8
o 9, 0HABOILLEZ SQVARE,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near theG. T. R. «Depoftj
Mantreal, Saut. 30 181"

THE OLD SPOT,
So long and favorablyi known, la now Supplied with

A VARIED AND COMPLETE
ÀSSOItrMNNT OF

MENS', YOUTH'S.AD BOYS RATS.
IL W. COWAN.

Conim or NoRns DAE nD Sr. Prua Snrs'

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Ten°e°T, On.

DIRECTED BY TUE CHRISTIAN BROTHER8.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un

der the distinguished patronage oft is Gaoe, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the C.ty.

Having long felt the necesuity of & Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bom
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build ; they have now the sati.tction ta
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place lias been selected, combining advantages rarely
met witb.

The Institution, hitherto known as theI Bank of
Upper Canada," lias been purchased wflth tls view
and is fatted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. . The spacious
building of the Barik-now adaptodte.o educationhl
purposes-the ample and well-deyised play grounds
and the over-refreRhing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of ite
patrons desiro.

The Clasa-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale eqîial to any in the country.

With greater facilities than ieretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now bc btter able to promote the
physical, moral and intallectual .devalopment of thi
students committed to thair care

The systen o! government is mild and patemal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establiahel
discipline,

No student will be retained whos. manners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of ail denc=-
!nations are admittod.

rhe Academie Year commences on the first Mon-
day in Septembur. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIS.
The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercia.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sMOD GLASS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and GeogFaphy, Object
sons, Principles of Politenens, Vocal Music.

rsT TGLASS.
Religion Instruction, Spelling and Defining( 1tit

drill on vocal elements,) Pcnmnnship, Gaography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, Hfistory, Principles cf Polit.
ness, Vocal blusic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLAss.

<Mental and Written), "Book-keeping -(Singîe anS
Double Entry'), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles cf
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

WflIST CLANs.
Religious Instruction, Select Reading, Graum ,

Composiion and retori, Synonymes, Epistolaxy

Corsonance, Geography (ithr etf Goes
and Written), Penmanship, Book-kceeping (theslatest.
and mnost practical ferma, by' Single snd Double

Commercial Law Algebra Geometry, Mesuration
Trnganometry, Linear Orawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Naturai Phuloso-

-phy', Astronomy, Principles o! Politenees, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men net desiring to follow thse entir.
Course, a particular Clea avilI beo openod ina which
flook-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetc
Grammnar snd Composition, wvililibe taughit.

TERMS
Board and Tution, par montb .. $12 GO
HaI oarders, « . .. .00 a

PEEPAItATORT DEPANTrEIIr.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,..4 o
1st Clas, " « .... 5 GO
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TilE RUT wTNES'AŽD CTHOLOIEHONJOLE.-ULYI4,i8$3
DR. M'LAN E'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs,increases onpressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
dent is rarely able ta lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatismu in the arm. The
taomach is affected with loss of appetite

iand sickness; the bowels in general are

costive,,ometimes alternative with-lax; the
hiead is troubled with pain, accompanied
wich s dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.9 There is generally a considerable
loss ormemory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought ta-.have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is casily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he conplains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
arc low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise wuild b beneficial to him,vyct he
can scarcely suimon up fortitude enough
to try it. In fact,he distrusts every renedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few cf ther existed, yet examination of
the body, afrer death, has shown the LIvER -

go have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dx. M'LANE's LivEi PILLS, WN CAsEs

or AGUAE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all Who are affiicted with
'his disease te give thema AAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders te
FLEMING BROS., PIrTsuaR, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physicians ardexing from athers
than Fleming Brs., will do well to write their orders
dàtinctly.snd take none hut Dr. .

4 'Lant'.r, tretared
by Fkrnir Bros.. Pittsburph, Pa. To those wi;hg b
ha gi-ce tbem autral, we will orwa,-d par mail, po trid.

ga ayhart ofthe Unied Sies. one box of Psqfor
ore mre af-centpostage stamps,or onevialofVernifuge

Er f'urteen the-ceat stamps. All orders from Canada
amst b acompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store-
keper generay.

DE.. C. McLANES

VERMIFUGE

sh0Ydd be "képt in eery nursery. If you would
bave your children grow up teho beELCTET, ETEmG

and volemous Mrs and Wosm, give them a few doses

MoLANE'-S VERMIFUG E,

TO=XPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER ! ! - Horace
Waters & Son 481 Broadway N.
York will dispose of100 PIANOS, MELODONS
and ORGANS of first-class makers, incloding
VWaters's, at naar Loa-cPRiçEs rou cLas, crart cash,
nad balance in smali monthly instalments. New 7-
octave first clas PIANOS, modern improvementa,
for $275 eash. The WATERS CONCERTO PIR-
LOR ORG ANS, are the moat beautiful i style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed '

WRICHT & BROCAN
KOTABIES,

* o-8Sr Funcoisnqa STMaI,
ONTREAL.

TONES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SION, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HA2IGERBB,icl.

&c.,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)
MONTREAL.

£LL ORDMES PUNWTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MiCHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONr.

D TEB sP011.cL FA'moNACE of 'UE

MOST BEVEREND ARCHEBISHOP LYICH,

AND TEE DIaECTZON O? T'

BEV. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'.

TUDENTS ca receive ln one Establishment
ether a Olasacal or an English and Commercial
Education. The fuit course embraces the branches
menD»> required by yonng men 'who- preparo them-
se- for the learned professions. .The eecoud
course comprises, inlike manner, tieva-eus branches
which forma a good English and Commercial Educa-
ton via., Engl Grmmar and Composition, Geo-
phy,itOry, ArithmestiecBook-Xeepigg, Algebra,

Geometry, urveying; Natural Philosophy, Chemis.-

tii' Logie, and'the French and Geaman Languages.
TERM&

Full Board.r ...... .. •.. pe mnonth, $12.50

E!d Boardene......c....... .d 7.50
Day Pupils...........••.•••. de .2.50

Uhag and deding...... .d1.24
Compolete Bedding ......- de 0.60

taery ................ do- 0.90
................. r.. de 2.00

Painvng andDmwring.........de 1.20
UoftheL bMry............ de 0.20

N..AURfc are to be paid sttlY n ad'ane
ln three terme, at te hnginning of Septumber, l0th
of BeMember, and 2tk of larc. Deaulters after
one -week imm the rS Of a team ViII net beallowed
o attedc teColeuo.

Addros, RET. C. VINST,
- rPident of ta Qclaqs

i-1t

NEW BOOKS.
-o

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomas N. Blurke, O.P.,

(FrHm Bu'aEa OwN EpurioN),

large 8vo., Clotih, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

ooNTAINIG
THIRTY-EIG.HT

LECTURES
AND

SERMONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o.-

IRISE WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'ConneIl.

Cloth.

ADVIC

Clotht.-

300 Pages.

-- o-

Price, $1 Oi

E TO JRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

BT TUE

Mua of -Kenmare.

200 Pages. Price, $1 00

-o--

AND

T 1 M E S8
OFP

O'CONINELL
Evo. CLOTH. Price, $2 Co

-- o--

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

BY

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages.

-o-

Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mns. Panon.

Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 00

SENT FREE B1Y MAIL

OS

IIECEIlar OF PRICE.mw

ORDERS SOLICITÊD

BOOK CANTVASSERS

. THROUGHODT THE DOMON.Iat

D & J. SADLIER &s C0O
= .Mear f 1'

199 St. James Street,
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

199

MEA5CREMENTS AND VALUATIONs ATTENDED TO.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For r6storing to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which i s at
once agreeable,
healthy, a n d
effeétual for
preserving [he
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray kair
to its original
color, with t/h

glost and freshness of youth. Thia
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness.often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glanas atrophied and
decyed; but such as remain cau Le
saved by this application, and stimu-
latead int a.ativity, se that a anew
growvth of lhair is produced. Instead
of fouling tie hair a-ith a pasty sedi-
ment, it willkeep it clean and iigorous.
Its oe'aional use will prevent the iair
fre urning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. .The
restoration of vita.i-ty. it gives to bie
scalp arrestsuand prevents the forma.
tion of dndruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Fre from those
deloterious substances which malte
some preparations dnigerous and inju-
rious ta the hair-the Vigor can cnly
beuefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a . H AIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rieb, glossy
lustre, and a gratefu4 pnefume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
'ractlcal and Analyi cal Chemieta,

LOWEIL IIMAS

NQRTHROP & LYXAW.
enw.as<o,

. a.e4 lapj

VALUABLE FAIM FOR SALE.
THE oubscriber beg to ofeer fo me10 bis fan situ-
ated in the township of Sheen, being compoaed of
Lots 16, 17 and 18, in the lat Bange, and containing
TsEE HunzrD Aoras of Valuable land, well watered
well fenced and!in ahigh state of cultivation and
about ifty acres cleared on cach lot, there also stands
on Lot 17 one good Dwelling House, 24x20, with
Kitchen, 1Bxl 8, one Stable, three large Barns, one
large Store House, Wood Sheds, &c, te. He alo
offers for'sale allbis movable property on the. pre-
mises, consisting of Stock, Household Furniture and
Farming Implements. Al will be sold without
reservo together or separate tosuit purchasers. In-
disputable title wil] be giron at liberal termis and
possessIon given immediately; - Application to be
made on the premises to the undersigned.
Sheen, Co. Pontiac. EDWARD CABLIN.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVocATU,

No. 55, St. James St-reet,
MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM- MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silvr
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
.Scarf Pins, &c., Ac.

As Mr. M. selects his Gooda personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able te sell cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remember the Adres-87 St. Joseph Street,
MONiTIÂ.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY k ;BODEN, (Successors te G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by MesErs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jeweliers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in EATS frein the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study 10 merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tendertheirmost sincore
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26.0 Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. AÀtxander 4 Lageuchetiere SI.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
5CtLPTOBS AND DEaOlUeE.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment Of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
addres, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style ip to the most perfect in
Beauty , . grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of deuign or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufs.cturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND TIGUaSC'Y ofEEaY DESCREPTION.
B. TASEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

Wn. E. DORAN,
A R COH I T E CT ,

have consitantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, theirSuperior
Bells for Churches, Acadexmie, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, . Locomotives,
Plantations, &o., -mounted k the
most approved and substantial mua-

ner wit their new Patented Yoke and other fim-
proved Meunting, and wawanted Iu ever particula.
For lnformation i regard tokSeys, bneniions
Mountings, Warrnted, &c., send for -a CitxTlr Ad-

. A. k O. R. MENIELŸ
-..Tr*, -

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE G.UM
POIL

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS O0 VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUY which exudes froua the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the znost valuable native Gum for'
Medicinal purposes.
- Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forma of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect l
curing obstinate backing Coughs, is now iwell
known ta the public at large. la this Syrup (care-
fully preparcd at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complote
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodie effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottlo.

Sole nmanufaturer,
H7ENRY R. GRAY,

Chemist,
Montreal, 1872. C i

WILLIAM H. HOOSON,
ARCHITECT,

No.59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
XoNTaT.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

essurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

HEARSES! RHEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. AN'rM STRET.,
BEGS te inform the public aat ho bas procued
se-veral new, elegant, and bandsomely fmIsiaed
HEABSES, which he offers te the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feton will do his best ta givp satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
An. JOEDING PERlsoNALLY ATTEDEDJ To.

EYE DISEASES.
DR. ED. DESJARDINS,

CLINICAL DILPESARY,
NAZARETH ÂSYLUM, ST. CATHERINE SrmT.
Advice and attendance given gratuitously ta the
poor every day (except Sundays) at twe o'clock af-
ternoon. m-26-2.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HO USE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Noar XcGill Street) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
3EThe best CUTTERs in the Dominion engaged,

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assoriment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTIIING

alwcays in stock.
A CALL SOLICITED. W. WALSH A Q.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
in aid j ofSerr i Religous Insltituions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

Il Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:- -

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 per annum)...... $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery atreets, $700
each ............................ 1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, atS30o cach. 2,400
48 Lots at do do do at $150 each. 7,200
1 Gold Prize.......................... 1,000

50 do do of$50 eaci.................. 2,500
100 do do of$5each................... 500
200 do do of$3 each..,................ 600
600 do do of $1 each................... 600

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholic Bishop, te help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,00
4. Tothe Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. Tothe Jesuits......................... 609
6. To the Oblates........................ 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy................5oo
8. To the Sisters of Providence............. 5c
9. To the Piopolis Colony................500

$7,000
The money will b deposited in the bands of the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned will each week make a deposit

cf tho money of thre Tickets aold, sud ho sa.i]-
obliged to publiash ln thre Nouveau lande thei receipt
cf thre deposit accompauying thre nitmbers that sai
haro been sold.

TIre Episcopal Cot;poration shall ho reaponsible
only' for [he numabers that shall bave been se an-
nounced accompanied b>' tIre receipt cf the .deoit.

AIl porsons who have taken Tickets sud whîose
nuîmbors arc not published in thre said journal, arc
regnested to notify' the Troasurer without delay> ta
prerent errer.

The Drawing w-ill ho public>' made after the
methiod adopted b>' Building Secieties, sud as]haob
overlooked by [brec Priestasud three Laymen.

The Rosi Properties giron la Frizes are held now
lit thre name cf ch Episcopal Corporation wvho a-ll
pais Title te tho a-muer afler thre Lottery' on psy-
ment" cf thec coît cf the.Deedi.

For Tickets and ail other luformuation address
G. H. DUMESNIL,

Manager sud Treasurer Villa Maria Lttery,
Ne. 5 St. Sacrameut St., Montreal,

Beosponsible Agents Wantod.
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PuamasaPalace Parler aj d andome A d
Cars on all TArough Day Toa n
Sleeping Curs on all Through X,»h ae
whole Line.q & i er je
TRAINS now leave Montreai as follows.

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Preacott, O gdenhus Otta,

BrockvsIbKo1 RgtýBcnileîîeriîî; 0 o
Gucph, London, Birastford, Goderich
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail points
Wost, nt......................8.o.

Night Express 't ". p8.00 ar.
Mixed Train.for Toronto, stopping at al0P.

Stations at ........... ........ 60o a,
Passenger Train for Blrockville and al lu.- .

termediate Stations...."..........600 Pn.Local Train for VaudreuilStur:00 p-n.
ever>' woek day oxcopt Saturda>' wbcn
it'Icavers at 2:00 p.mn.

Trains Montreal for Lachine at 7:0o a.m
.9:00 a.m., 12 Noon,3 :00 pin., 5.00 p.
and 6:00 p.m.,

Trainsleave achinefor MontrealatiSa.m
10.00 a.m., 1:00 pm., 3 .30 p.m, 5.30op.and 7:00 p.m.

Thie 3.00 p.. Train runs through to Pro.
vince lino.

GOING EAST.
Day Train for the White Mountains, Port-

land and Boston..................oj.00
Day Train for Quebec, RiviQre du Loup

Cacouna, and Trois Pistoles.........9:00 a.
Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmond,

Sherbrooke, and Island Pond........1:45 p.
Accommodation Train for Richan4d and

«11 ystfabaJno ........... ... 5:15 Pm.
Niglt Train for Island Pond, M'ite

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces................l0:0o p.

Night Mail Train for Quebeiptopping ut
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe.........11:00 p.m

GOING SOUTH,
Train for flouses Point donnecting with

Steamers ori Lake Champlain... ..... 6:00 am.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad,at. ". " . ....-.... 8.45.'Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's
Point, connecting withl Trains on theStanstead, Shefford and Chambly,
and South Eastern Counties Junction
Railways, and steamers on Lake Cham-
pli ut........p..m. .. . M

Express for New York and Boston, ria
Vermont Central; at................. 3.4b P.m
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con-nections with other lines, the Company will not beresponsible for trains not arriving at or leaving Ranstation at the hours named.
The Steamer "FALMOUTn" leaves Portland

every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Halifax, N.S.
The spIended steamer "C A R L 0 T T , rua-

ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway,
Icaves Portland for Halifax, N."S., every Saturday
nt 4.60 p.m. She bas excellent accommodation forPassengers and Freight.

The Steamship "CHASE" also runs between
Portland and Halifax.

The International Conmpany's Steamers, also run-
ning in connectlon with the Grand Trunk Railwayleave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
p m., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checked Throug.
Through Tickets issued at the Company's prin.cipal stations.
For further inforation, and time of Arrivai And

Departure of al& Trains at the terminal snd, waystations, apply at the Tickét office, Bonarenturs
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal, May 26, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leavo Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindiay,
Beaverton, Orillia as follcwar

Depait at...........0:30 A..
" ".. .. 3:00 P.>K.

Arrive "............1:00 P.M.
il..... ........ 6e45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN BAILWAY. -Tosoro Tn.
Trains leaie Totonto at 7.00 A.K., 11.50 A.M

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.!.
Arriving at Poronto at 1.10 A.M., 11.0 A .

1.16 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
M. Trains on this lino leave Union Station ive

minutes alter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERRN RAILWAY-Toajro Tam.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.., 3:45 ..
Arie 1:20 A.X., 9:20 r.x.

Bsock Stree[ Statn.
Depart 5:40 A.., 1* t.

. ASir. ItaS.A.a, 8s80 ,Mr..

S T. LAWRlNGE ENGINp WORSs,
OS.17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

W. P. BARTLEY & Co
ENGINEERS, FOUNDEES AND IRON? , OAT

. BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESeURE STA» ENaxN8AND BOILEES.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW An

GRIST MULL MACHINERY
Bolers for heating Churches ConventS

and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.Steam Pumping Engines, pumping 5pp f
supplying Cities, and To'wnsi, Steappates for
Winches, and Steam tire Engines.

Castings of every description in Irou, or
Cast and Wrought Iron Colmns and irlers r
Buildings and Rmilway purposes. Patent Iroists for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor irew s hefr
always in Stock or made to order.
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other fiturer
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES..
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine hs thiemost economical Engine Manufactured it es3n

per cent. in fuel over any other Engine. aves 33
Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shaftin.u

and Mangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. ,Pulhes,

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMWFTXTER

TIN AND BET-IRON WoRKER, &C.,
Importer and Dealer in all kinôs of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, oppositeiez.
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

vs.. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
OF CANADA.


